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A. CBY Fo1 KRELAND.

W YN. J. O'CONSELL FfaNCRL.

What messa.ie laflashed thronehl the ocean,
Front 'neth its bilaows and foama-

Then over prairie andînuntain
To our (istant Western home?

A cry from Our dear mother, Erin,
Ou of t lie deptbs of the main ;

'Tis a cry of pleading and angutslh-
" Tie fLamine's comlng again 1"

Is titis, then, O. Just Od if Nations!
Es this the work of Thv hantii
ao!--fbmini'S a curae that th iandalord
Brought to our beauttifi tend;

Wresting Ithe soll fron the people
By force or legailzed lie.

He reaped all the fruits of our labor,
We learnedIto labor-and dite!"

The liarvest has atied, yet tlie landlord
Demands, like $hyiock, his gold-

Pay thei renit or your homuesîteads forfeit
Go !-.perish ni iiunge-r andE cold !

The oxand the sleep ainsi he fattened,
Or scani lite Sassnach's boird;

No roout for both peasants aud cattle-
Away wit lithe familshing horde!

O, God ! in a land fair ant fertile,
Comifort ani splendor nEt) ih.

On lthe soli ,nreon netlby our faliers
Mtst a natilon perih and die ?

lear you int the cry of tlie peopie
Ou fror lithe depths of t e tve '-
The Et ne is tmling upon us,
Ilasten to aid aud to save "

Why.strangers hr,ve cme tothe rescuc--
Strangers In bioot nnd a race,

Shall our hearts ontt eei fer our mother
One toueh of pitylng grace'.

Tien tark ta itis cry. o. ny vroihers
Harken. inniron and maid !

Our people ire taIllng ; iet'?; iailen,
Nor b Lot ite vith Our tilt!

DIMSTRESS IN IRELAN».
On the Brink of istnrvatIon-Process

Server Atiacked.

LoNoos, Ja1nuzary 12.--A Dublin despatclh
says that although the Government have
summonetd Davitt, D.dy, liilen and Brennan
ta appear before the Court of Queen's Bench,
It Is not espected furither piroceedings will bu
taken ngainst tIem.

The distress 'a Ireland is increasing. Five
hundrel iih.aitants of skulebog Uistrict,
County of Limerick, are on the brink of star-
vation. Tley proceeded to-day in a body to
Croom, anud ot four cart loads of bread by the
urgent representation of their extremiîy.
The stre-ts of Cork are patrolled by mountedl
police. The magistrates -there have passed
resolutions, urging greater activity in sup-
pressing demonstrations partaking of the na-
ture of bread riis, and asking fcr the ap-
pointment of additional police.

At a meeting at Biirkenber.d yesterday, the
Mayor presiding, it was resolvei to raise a
subscription for the Duchess of Marlborough
ftnd.

Davitt, Daly, Killen and Brenuan to-day
received notices commanding them 0to appear
before the Court ofQucen's Beach Ei l>ublin,
on the l7th instant.

Lasîos. January 12.-At the village of
Knock-Lickard, County Mayo, Ireland, on
Saturday a fierce attack by a crowd of men
and wonen was made on a process-server
and a torce of constables. The latter were
almost overpowered and compelled to use
their swords and bayonets. Saveral women
were severely wounded. This maddeied
the men, and it was with great diiliculty thait
a terrible loss of life was avoided, Grave
ipprehensions are entertained concerning the
serving Of ejectntents n ithe estate o if the
late Lord Leitrit ntMaam, Couînty Gaiwaîy.
There is little hope Iltat bloodslied can be
avoided, as both parties are detcrnined.
Crowds are pouring la from adjoining dis-
tricts to resist evictions.

DuaLtS, January 12.-A despatch front
Cork states that large parties of men are parad-
ing the streets, carrying black flags and
loaves of bread stuck on poles, as symbols of
the popular ideas and popular questing
anong the masses who are out of work.
uchn auxiety is expressed as to the result of

the threatening demostrations, and fears are
entertained of serions bread riots, unless
relief Is speedily provided. Provision shops
and bakeries elither remain closed or under a
strong guard. The constabulary force bas
bean increased, and collisions, certain to be
acc>mpanied with bloodshed, are anticipated.
The feeling of discontent and anse of inade-
quacy of the means of relief thus far proposed
are spreading among the populace, and a
general rising in the districts in which the
omergency is greatest is regarded as inevita-
ble unles the Government institutes at once
suflicient mensures to abate the prevailing
distress. Despatches from Conneinara state
that serions rioting is also teared in that dis-
trict, and at Malone, owing to the determined
resistance olered by the pcople ta the process
servers Sixty additional constables have
been drafted at Connemara, and preparatiotns
ara in progress ta met violent outbreaks
which are expected. Notbing can avert law-
lessuess in these districts except relief for the
pressing necessities of the penple and atu as-
surance Of supplies from the Goverument for
sote months ta coma.

Among;t the speeches delivereid at the
Irish meeting in Shelield was one by Mr.
Mundella, M.P., which was characterised by
great riendliness to Irelazndî, ad in whici
lte speaker declared thait hea would support
even mate empbhtcally thatn bue htad doue ln
the piast 'îthe aîdvanced Irish party la the
Hoausu ai Caomons." Titis is not the only
gratlfying declanatian au thse Inîsi qutestian
wlhich the last few datys bave broughat forthi
iromt Englishs membuers ai Parliamtent. Mr.
Letîbam, M.P.- for Huddersiield, addressinîg
his cons':ituants n Saturdasy, saîid tIbta ilte

Liberal paîrty cculdi not etfordE ta separante il-
seif front the greaft Irish part>'," and ltaI he
hilmself " wta-tin favor of questions relatiuîg
more Rpeciflcaîlly ta Irelaudi being dea.it withî
la Irelandl." Again, Mr. Hibbtert, M.P.,
speaking in Oldhtamn au the, samte day>, said
tat i though lie could flot support whrat
Salue Irih pteopleu were doing at prerueur, vat
lie sympathtisad w-ith their suflurings, .andu
thoughît taI England ought ta pla ltent
in snch a position tihat thîey wauld nat lie
oibligeti to leave lte country in thtousands to
seek a hasppier hîome," Evscdently the Irui
causea is mîaking wany En England.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1880.

CARLE 8. PARNELLI, M. P.
CHARLEs STEwART PARNELL, Esq, M. P.,

was born in l18, at Avondale, in le county
of Wicklow, Ireland, and was educated at
Magdalene College, Cambridge, England. He
was little more tian of age on bis initiation
into Irish politice; but, trom the first lie tok
the popular aide, and las never wavered in
his allegiance to the cause of the people.
ut Honest Jota Miartina" couldi aot bava a bot..
ter successor than Ciorles Stewart Parnell.
In the House of Commons le is the man
most feared and /ated by the bigoted Tory
majority; but,at the tametime, ha commands
the respect even of those who differ from
him, and tas comalnled the pr ejudiced press
of England to acknowledge
lis merit. As a land-owner,

e practises conscientiously
the doctrines lie preaches.
li las Several estates in
Irelaud, one of Ithem-in
the county of iWicklow-
being regarded as the cimedel
estatle" o the neighbour-
hood.

lie belongs to a distin-
guished Wicklow family
which settled in Ireland in
the reign of Charles the
Second, and soon became
Irish to the Ibck-bone and
intenosely national, and have
for generations been identifi-
ed with the strugglu for in-
dependence. .is grandta-
ther, Sir John Parnell, mas
Speaker of the Irish luse
of Commons, previons to the
passage of the "Act of
Union," and to the last op-
posed that iniquitous barter
of the liberties of reland. His
latter, John ienry Parnell,
during life folltwed in lite
parental footsteps, and was
onel of the most populat and
respected tand owuers in
the counaty of Wicklow. His
mother (who still lives), sas
Mis Eila Tudor Stewart,
daughter of Adrtiral Charles
Stewart, Who, la 1815. con-
mtandetd the United States
Ingatu Constitution when
slie captured the ßritish war-
ships Cyuane and Levant. Ad-
miral Stewart,in the historie
Old roanides, met England
and defeaied teron lIthe ocean
when the Mlistress of the Sea
least of allespeted a defeat
-especially tat tbe hands of a
uYankee"sailor.

Mr. l¼rnell is the reversao
in appearnce to one's ideal
of an Irish political deuta-
gogue. Young, till, slender
and self-possessed in his
uanner, lie looks--what, in-

deed, e is acknowiedged
to be, even by the miost virui-
lent ofbis critic-a perfect
gentluman. lie is ot by
any means gifted with the
eluquence o ai Demostlienes,
or t. e accomplitinieuts of
a Cicero. Ie lacks the bril-
liant poetie fancy that lent
such uarm to the magnif-
cent orationsof Richard Lalor
Shiel, and, later on, to the
lofty and cloquent tlterances
of Thomas Francis Meagher.
Still less s it possessed of
the marvellous intellectual
attaianments O O'Connell.
On the contrary, his, at least
to the superficial observer,
colU and passianles But niark- him
wull, and you will perceive tliat
lie is resoluteness persouifiel. H Ies one
who will both danre and do. He does
not, in language ofi magnificent b> perbole,
d well on the past misgoveraruent of Irelanîd.
He as taken to heart the lesson of Longfel-
low, that it is the duty of man to a act in the
living present," rather than indulge in use-
less and empty denunciations of te irrevoca-
ble past.

From the time he rises to spea until be
sits down he arrests your whole attention.
You see ata glance that hli e no mere trading
politician. He is not oneof those slimy crea-
tures wbo would swimu with the poputar tide
for n tinte, but sell their 'antriotism on lite
firet longed for opportunity that tresented
itself in the hape of a situation as Jutior
Loil of the Trasury or Adiiralty, or any
other snug berth tliat woild put money in
their purses. He lis no political share-lroker,
auxious ta purchase a reputation in the
cheapest market and seil it in the dearest.
No snug colonial appointment would tempt
him te stray from-what he at least cou-
ciders it to be-the straiglît path of duty.
Ie is not one of your hungry politicians. He
is none of your enasculatetd politica\ or cial
roues. He, on the other band, prefers the
welfare of a people to the aggrandizement
ofia clases.

'rThe fallawing sketch af lta Inrith leader,
taken from lthe Newa Quarterly Magaine :
ti At preaent tic t active party as the>' call
ltemsetsves, or lte ' Obstructionirsts,' as lteÐ
newspapors call them, ara b>' an lthe unost po-
pular la Iralandl. They' bave a leader ai sin-
gulrisabilit, and ofa still more remsarkable fit-
naes fer lthe i-lace ho holids, 'There nover wsas
a greater maistake umade lu atr tinte than that
which lta Engiih press gener-ally made t
flrst with regaLrd to Mr-. Parnell. Mn. PanelT
has a Parliiamentary capacity' w-hich tua>
aimnestUcet!escribesd as genhau. He has
beau compuared la Smuith O'Brien;I but
he has infinuitely' grenter capacit>' titan
Smiith O'Brien had, tand, indeed, re-
sembles Smith O'Brtien lu nathing thaI I eau
sec except his abisolute sincerity'. Mr. Pan-
nell-s sincerityl is fitai kind whiichi unfrieund-

ly observers would call fanaticism. He is
eaten up with the zeal of bis purpose, and his
devotion makes him indomitable. In bis Par-
liamentary work ie is slow aingetting hold of
a particular subject ; but when once he has
mastered it he can make such use of his
knowledge as hardly any other man in the
louse, certainly as no other young man is
able to do. No detail, however small, escapes
him. ie has greatly improved in speaking
since te entered the Huse; but he only
aims at being a debater, and never makes the
slightest attempt at being eloquent.
I emphaticaily declare that I never
heard of any dispute between Mr.
Parnell and any occupant of the Troua-
sury lench on a question of order or of
proceeding in which Mr. Parnell did not
prove to bc right in the end. That is te
great difliculty which theC Governnment have

in their dealings with him. He bas the fac-
ulty of making is opponent go wrong. Vhat
capt youu do with a man who not only cIon-
trives at keep himsel always technically in
the right, but has the tormenting faculty of
making tibose Who oppose him put themselves
in the wrong? lt would be idie to suppose
that any gifts of Parliamîentary debate, or
cleverness of Parlianentary tactice, could
make a man really formidable wholi had not
someuthing of a cause behind bita; and Mr.
Parnell lias a cause, and is terribly in earnest
about it. lie L a positive terror to
soma of his colleagues. The>' dread
him far more than the occupants of the
Treasury Bench do. Make it your own case.
Put it that you are an Irist gentlenan with
a liking forParlianentary lifue and tbe sort of
social distinction a seat in Par-liantent con-
furs; and tist yOcu have, perhap, a wile and
daughters who are fond of Loadon society in
the season, and like to be invited to evening
parties and balls in great houses. You get
linto Parliament, perhaps at considerabl, cx-
pense, and after haîving to declare yourself in
favor of Hoine Rtule. Yoi do net want to
bear much moreuibout liome Rui. A deitte
once in the session would be well enouigih,
and you are quite witing te go into the lobby
with your party t aplease your constituent.
Bat otharwise you wislhto keep an
the hest of teirms withi the House and
witli te leaders on both sides; yau are glad
ta baveas amile and a shake of the hand from
any of chem, and ta meet them often in so-
ciety. Thatt s your ambition ; whal ire
rensonable on te part of a quiet and sensible
person? But tliere rises on the horizon of
your political world this pale, indotnitable,
terribly earaeat young man who will insistc n
lharassing the Governament, the leaders of the
OQopositioan aud the ouse in general, night
after night; Who cares nothling about society;
who tas no sympathy with your genial litle
aubitions ; wo ies not mind even thusgh
five-sixths of the House detet him ; and whto
1s composedly ready to take nny tanner of
martyrdom that Parliament or society couild
possibly inflict upon him. You cannot aflard
to repudiate hin altogether, for your ownt

1 constituents greatly admire him anti belleve

in him, and it ls dismally certain to you that which exist in so iany parts of the Western
if you oppose him you will not bc elected any States, are here entirely unknown. In sum-
more. If the Home Rule Office in King mer the hent is by no meaus oppressive,
street, Westminster, were the Palace of Truth, the itighits being alwaîys cool and braciug. In
there would bu a good deal blurted out there winter the cold Es steady and no greater, as
uwhich would prove that I have not inaccur- a rle, than is met withu in all parts ofi the
ately described the feelings with which Mr. western part of the continent north of Chi-
Parnell is regarded by not a few of his present cago. The fall of snow is r nuch lighter
colleagues." than in inost parts of Canada, seldom reach-

ing two feet in depth.

Farmini itn the Norfhwest. CIIARACTER OF THE LAND.

We have received from the Hudson Bay In Manitoba the cotuntry is generally level
Company a pamphlet entitled 'i Manitoba and prairie, with fringes of trees on the baiks of
the Northwest. lt purports t giVe a vtast the rivers and crecks. West o Manitoba,
fand of information to the intending settler the land is more rolling, and interspersed
garding the greatL wbeat fields and stock rais- with numerons smal liakes and ponds, where
ing lands of the Northwest. enormous itumbers of wild geese, duck, plover

The productiveues of the soil along the and snie abound. The Little $SRskatceiwanr
Red River, Assiniboinc and Little Saskatche- is already becoming a favorite resort for eîi-

- grants, as mtany as 100 per-

sons in one day, last year,
crosing the ferry at a point
called Tanner's Crossing, on
their way vestward.

What this country wants
to fill it up rapidiy, and to
carry Off its surplus producta,
is a line of raiwiy, and this
the Governmxent is now uner-
getically prosecuting.

wan Valleys, is greater than uin Minnesottanor
Dakotah, and the yield of w-teat per acre is
considerably larger. This is also hlie fact
thronglhout the whole Province of Manitoba.
The exhibit of the growth of cereais and
vegetables from Manitoba at the agricul tural
shows this year at Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton
and London, is the strongest testimony of the
wonderful fertility and productiveness of the
prairie soil of that Province.

If further evidence is needed, it mny' ie
foud in the speech lately made by the Con-
sul Generail of the United States for Manitoba,
Who, as ltey as the 3rd October, 1879, made
the following statement in regard to the flow
of enigratioi westward. He said that one of
lite gruat tides ot cnigration nom was to the
Northern Zone, ispecially adapted towhet
growing and ctfle raisiug. That inclîod
Uanada, Wisconsin, MIichigan partly, and
Minnesota, but thre-e-fourtlis of the great
wheat prodncing beit of the continent lay
north of the boundary. There the future bread
suppl ofi lte nase world, and the old word,
ton, would be raised . In his opinion tlie heef
raised in this northern district, to which lie
had rteferred, would te fond to be auperior in
quality ta any that could bu rnised even on
the plain of Texas and the adjoining
States.",

A FUTUE SOURCE OC WEALT.

The country is well adapted for raising
cattle, the prairie grass being peculiarly
nourishîing and in unlimited quantities.

So excellent je the prairie grass that cattIle
driven for hundreds of miles acros the plains,
towards a market, improve steadily in weight
and condition, as they proceed on their
journey. An English nobleman his lately
satisfied himself of this by personal examina-
tion on the spot, and ias alreaiy started a
large stock faim in the Little Saskatchewan
country. Horses remain out throughoutltbe
winter, the depth of snow being light, and
wheu brought in, in spring, are in botter con-
dition than when turned out at the beginning
ofwinter. They are frequently berded in
bands ot from one to two lundred, in charge
of one man to prevent thet roaming ton far.

The climate of Manitoba and the North-
west is extremely healthy. Fever andt ague,

EXERiEYNCE OF sETLEs.
The experience of a few

settliers aru gie, nlot as lithe
fortune oa fw, but the sue-
cess of 1al industrioisly in-
elitel :-Near Westbrn,
80 tuiles west of innipeg,
not fiar froit the soithiern e nd
of liake- Manitobi, a farmer
who settled 1upon1 320 acres,
fouir or live years ag, and
whoi waris thIien wiiitonut means,
has now- a large Weil to-kedl
cuttle farin, trom whict las
year lie nealIed S2,} iin

cash front theo stl ni catle
Io new settlers comiug ito
the cointr-.
lIt the Riding Mountain

country, about 40 mtiles be-
yondît M îanitoba, a Settlr
ttok uip a liomestead iof 10D
acres last spring. SeveI
yars ngo he ws-s-i i fi-ri lt-
biner in Devonshir-, Eng-
land. He emligrated totr Cl-
dla and workedi on fatrins near
Stratford. Cm oweeh
rnow lis ln April,1879, and
in September laidt, bla a fair
sizedr log hoiuse r; ailIbrokei
Sup id cres tof land, which

next yer tehie will sow with
wheat; hîai a pair of oxer,
plough, ltarrow, &c., had a
large gardon fenced in with
ait excellent crop of poaitoes
and vegetaLbles, ttin îhad c-u1t
on the prairie and stacikeul
suîiíicient ay to last ihim
thro ugi the wiliter.

ScIoolns rd cltutrches are
locatd at poirts easily ac-
cessible. The population is
rapidly i nrîsitr, and with
the inlux of settler better
ficilities w-il ire taloriled.
The lure for tiigi-nits i

n-uoted atS 29 'b Uitbicago, or
S21 ria Dtultth. A settler

aho desires to avoid the
lhardships of breaking-in
wilit lartd can seciru coi-
fortable homes at a toe0ar:ste
cat. For this a capital of
$20 it; essentiL. This is
considered suflicient to n-
sure a conpettetcy and to1c
a firinmwith ialt nacessary itn-
ploieents.

Furtti heti r information on
-- this initeresting topic maiy

be obtaiied b>' addressing the ulidson Biy
Co., Montral.

Destitution Unexcelslt -hte. Thilrd tof
Ite Populace Milabrving.

Dutis, January Il.--A nuiber of un-
employed labourers on Fridnay plunderei the
mai antid breaTd shops. Process-serving is
violently resisted in Killancu, County of Gal-
IVa'y, the pritish priest cauîsing the bell t be
rung lt give warning of the approaci of the
servers.

The Bisiop of the Ki\lala Dincesre, com-
prising ail Northern Mayo, writes that in
Uadinia Town, with 6,000 iiiabitants, there
are over 2,000 in a clate of star-ing. The
Bishop says if the Governnient will not couie
te the rescue by instituting publie works, we
shall have more deatis frot strnvation here
this year than in 18-146 and 18-17, wlien 3,000
died there froit starvation. Letter front
Catholie dignitaries of varions other parts of
Ireland also declare the distres te be very
great.

LODON, January iO.-Tie Catholic ishop
of the diocese of viAhonry, Ir-land, in ac-
kntowledging the Frenci subscripiion for the
relief of the listress in Ireland, dwells on the
pitful condition of his fiock. He declares it
ie painful to have to sitretch out a band to
Amuerica and France rather thanto lIlourish-
irg England, whici yearly receives millions
f:oum Ireland as taxes

-Owving tomwant ai snow lunlthe woods lutî-
ihering operations la tisa Bellevile district
have been greatly retardel, and numbers of
luants have beun sent home.

-Arrangementsl aivt been made for the
shipment t M from 100 ta 150 car-loads of
square timber frein Hastings ta Belleville.
The timber will b rafted and forwvarded to
Quebec on the opening of navigation.

-Tte total value of importa aIt the port of
Liverpool, N .S., for the last year w-as $0,843,
aginst $88,080 for the previous year. The
loti exports for the year w-era S109,333,
against $154,253 liu 1878. The collections
for tie year 1870 were 5,732 and $7,252 lu
1878.

TEIMS: *ao Ver annulali accdvance.

BISMARIJK'S GLOOCY CONDITION.
A confirumed Misanthrope.

IEnLIx, January 12.-Uulletins from Var-
zin give most discouraging accounts fronm
Princo Bismarck. is suffetings from in-
somnia dIo not abate, and the most powerful
agents whici the physicians dare to employ
ha-ve trns far proved unavailing to produce
refreshing and conîsecutiva slumber. The
Prince, still following Iis usual regüiinet, eats
a learty dinner late in the day, forcing bita-
self to do so, although bis appetite is ex-
tremely deicient, and bis stomach soon after
his ineals rejects flie food whici liad boeu
tins forced upon it. In conversation with
his intimate friends te l'rince gives way
frequently to expressions of profound des-
poudency and dejection. Hie repeats the
remnarkablo expressions to which ha gave nt-
terance mouse weeks ago respecting the pitiful
ouîtconing of all the work for Germany,
which has absorbed his time and strength
for su iany years. The critical position iE
which Gerany now is, including theImmi-
nent prospects of iwar wii ussia, the nu-
lotibtel reitjuvenation of France, and lier
ascension lo lit standing of a irst-class civie
and military power, whici lie did ail that lay
in his power to prevent, and the complication
in whlicli lite Emtîpire Es involved on ail sides,
of which the Prince talks nalmost contintos-
ly, birden his mind and ttnquîestionably
aggravate lie disease under whichli e is
suficring. The intiteince of his wife, to
w htei lic is devotely attached, is tlicient
on cOme octasrions ta sOotthe and quiet
imii temporarily, but wlien deprived of it,
lie at ecue reverts to liEs previois taik and
lburî-densomtte anxieit. 'Tlho Prince's mental
dicqitiluld titis now developed itnto hypo-
cholindri, and the opinion is expressed, esen
amnig hlie personal and politiuial associates
andi friends of tihe Chsanieilor, thiat hiswork
is done, andi notiing now buît air extraordi-
nary constitution, already :roik-n and im-
paired, stanids between lim and lethli, which
is regarded tus a probable eveut of the near
future.

Awatinmga Dtecisve Struggle-AIarming~
News.

Lirs, Janiary 12.-A despatch frot
Cabtul saysi the British troops in the Kurumti
Valley at cxpectig a general attack trami tie
tribes.

Lîssons, Jinury 10 -A cable duspatch
says MoLamned Jal, witli Musa Kahn, soun of
flie Cx-Amîeer, tias OccCIupied thilte fortess Of
EG1huznattai witli a strong force. Moliammtîîed iS
is aid to have 12 guts. A seriots struggle
is aticipaîtedl it casO a aittempt ta dis-
lodge thes. lu reply to a communication
from l tenesral loberts, l is i'declared to have
exhiliteui lia disposition to listen ta proposi-
tione Iloiking to a compromis. Mohaned
i believed to have beet reiored by Several
thousanl of Shero A li's regiiars, front whout
the caution probally wcru obtained. le
Ittis assiuimted poitica! ts w ell as
mîtilitary nuthlority, antd is collecting

the reveutîes in thli am t e of Miusa Khan,
iwihom lie pretends to regard as the rigitfiil
reignitng Ameer, though teniporarily kept
out of his capital by th Litisht. lie sent
eisstares a'to'trkestîu, -ommissionet luctir
it hlie peopule theru te engaga it immnediate
wrnfaîre itpon hlie ritisl is a common
eneimy. The probbilitius te ead lo bu tit
onî accoun t of is bigh reputation as a sol-
dier andtcommander, , e will have no incon-
sideraible stuccess in raising ietn to join him
in Giulznai, andbegin hostilities on teir Own
accounreitfromt a home basis. IL j not bolieved
thut Ceneral Roberts will hazard an advance
on <ùîtznai before spring. The ruimor that
Altil Khaisi ;raising a force E atKohistan for
toiimtued Jan is regarded as iel authei-

1icated. The fact taitt while Giutznai is
suderstoodi ta cbie taemost important in the

tiiatter of the mttilitary operations of ile
insurgents, and lite strongest for resistance
in tbe country, no efforts are proposed towards
its capture, is l ud here to be significant of
th existing situation of hlie British in Aif-
ghantistanr.

TUE1 MlONTREAL DELEGATION.
Presentinw Eesoiltiolnq to Its Escel.

lenth lte Governor-general.
OTTAWA, Janar>11y Il.-At noon yesterday a

depitation appointed at a meeting of IrIsh
citizens ofrMontreal, held on December ie
23rd, waited upon [fis Excellency the Gover-
nor-Genral, and presented hlm with a
petition to b forwarded to ler Majesty
the Qucen. The deputation consisted of
Messrs. C. J. Coursol, M. P., and Ryan,
M. P., and Mr. F. B. MeNamnce. The
petition enmbodied the resolutions passed at
tc meeting. The depttation was nict cordi-
ally received at His Excellency's oflice in
lthe Eastern block, there being aiso present
Earl Urosvenor and blajor De Winton. Mr.
McNamee, as President of St. Patrick's Sa-
ciety, acted as spokesmaan, and said the reso-
litions embodied in the petition ihich ho
was about to present, baid bec passedi at a
public meeting lield in the city of Montreal,
at which a deputation hadl also been appoint-
ed to present the petttion to His Excellency
to be forwarded to Her Majlesty the Queen.
The petition was then handed to Bis Excel-
lency', w-li said tat he wouldi have pleasure
En forwasrding It. He lien enteredi Enta con-
veration with Mr. McNamece, expressing the
hope lthat they Lai! aIl subscribedi taolthe
Dochtess of Marlborough's fend. Mn. Mc-
Naumec replied lthaI thse Catholic clergy ai Mon-
trIbal, w-ha tad been ccnsulted,ihad stated ltaI
there wvas ne imîmediate ntecessity' for relief;

w-era il uccessanry, hie bad na douîbt thaet a
liberaI saonI could bie raised. Bis Excel-
lency' said lthe>' cauldi rest assured tat the
moneyi> wanld be w-cil expeadedi; te hadi no
dotubt ltatin laevcerai a! lie counties con-
aide rable distress prevailed!, andi suggested
tisaI emigrastian ta titis c-ountry wuldi Le a
tiesirable thting. Afterwards lie convnersed
w-ith Messrs. Coursal sud Rlyan, M.P.'s, sud
thse deputation withdrewv. lThe members at
lte depuittion left for hanse yesterdiay aller-.
noon-



2 T11E TRUE WITNESS AI

him that he had never listened to asound so . Templestlreand Thtgtemn ndt, forget his owni wretce ole
sweetly thrilling as ber voice. It was a bril- raised bis face from the newspaper as Captain sequen j fatal visit to Bath, of which the con-
liant burst of music, that well becarne the Arinine advanced to him ; and, after come ob- grradir ses clanked upon lis memery like de-
sparkling sunushine of her violet eyes. servations about the day's sport, and a hope of ex ,g nud disgracefil fetters. The burden

His late companions entered. Ferdinand thiat be would repeat his trial of tbe manor to- mest jetence somed intolerable. Tiat do-
rose froin bis seat ; the windows of the saloon morrow, proposed their retirement. Ferdin- euen ,c love vhichI bad so solaced his exist-
vere open; be stepped forth into the garden. and of course assen ted, and in a moment he soc j, recalled now ouiy the most painful as-
.He felt the necessity of being a moment was ascending ith is host the noble h ,iatons. in the wildness of bis thonghts
alone. He proceedd a fet paces beyond the Italian staircase; and hie thon was ushered p wished himselfalone in the world, to strug-
ken of man, and thon leaning on a statue' and froin the vestibule int his roo:n. - e with his fate and mould his fortunes.
burying bis face in bis arin, he gave way to lis previous visit to the chamberhad been e feit himnself a slave and a sacrifice. He
irresistible emotion. What wild thoughtc se hurried, tat ha bad only made a general cursed Armine, bis ancient bouse, and bis
dashed through his impetuous soul at tbat observation on its appCarance. Little iu- broken fortunes. Ho felt that death iras pre-
instant, it e difficult to conjecture. Perhaps clined to slumber, e now examinedi it mor ferable to lite without Henrietta Temple.
It was passion that inspired that convulsive critically. Ina recess was a French bed a Dat even supposing that he could extricate
reverie! perchance it might bave been re- simple furniture. On the valis, wbich w, af himself from his rash engagement; even ad-
morse. Did he abandon himseli to those covered wçith a rustic. paper, were sispen Jre miting that all woridly considerations might
novel sentiments which i a few brief hours several dravigs, reçnesnting views in ed be thrown aside, aud the pride of his fither,
had changed ail bis aspirations and coloured Saxon Switzerland. They vere so bold the and bis mother's love, and Father Glaston-
hiswholeeistauce;or was he tortured by that spirited that they arrested attention ; b- !and bury's pure hopes, might ail be outraged;

it the what chance, what hope was there of obtain-

The 014 Tar. dark' su prplxing future, frotn which is quick 'ye ef F n Jns4} tydetected

The nsl sw rocession move mngftio vin struggled te tsA b initiais oftn eorner.' - Tsey
ee o ld father Time; limtw-rel'tter ade hic heaitremble, sit

And sad their cyclessometime prOve, tHé-w roused fron hie reverie, brif -but g d-wlh infri'ag 'Wndness ..on ler per.
Andb baltbug as mny uhymegtti ae A ' p a nou b>' te note cf music, and- then formances. Bl3efre a sofà, êeyeîiithd a
With smilésand whlom ter- .by'thsound of a human voice. -The stag de- chintz of, a corresponding ,spattern vit tic

Tbehantsnogerreasing son teotIng the huntnàa's'horncouldmot have paper o the walls, ves placed a smii uFrench.
chan ass.uge4ipsinug years. stared vith' more wild em.otion. But onejair table, on wich were-writing atele ; snd

8;ier ar eomomiets, brighti' sweet, organ could send forth Abat voie. H&p T-th1itôlot-table and his -màntel-plece were pro-
Wbeu heart respndstearut, meet puea d, lis|tned ; the voice of4HnRietta 'fnsely ornaaentd with rare flowers; on ail

Whou trossunsd, love d es e agr mast
A s r eowait to part! Temple ficated te eim on the air,ibreathing idsgre symptoms of female tate snd fem-

Theyesing oall the cheriihehours, with a thousand dors. In a momeht he 'was inine.consideration.
The sent uintot elong, - sî e ihr rmhec

When e gr ed ± oes, atther a t.he îqtre'esàdy ws standing "Ferdnand crefully-vid ow l ceat
Iuveiolîm beuctlueng b1. ** byher ; :Aie geatleeo meeu aus th e floyer tht Heurietta bad given hlm in

from a political discuiop, fnrmed a groupin the mrning, and which le had worn the
The ysin a mother'tenderness--a distant part ofthé room, the rector occasion- whole day. Be kissed it, he kiseid it more

TAey' elng s fatber's car-
Mheysing a ster's pure.t kias- * lly venturing id a practised ein-'spr te s than honce; b pressed its somewhat faded

They sing asbrotherc rpra&er! force a .disturbed argument. Ferdinand form te tis lips vith cautions delicacy; then
hey sin Lta frieuesearnest word, glided in unobserved by the fair performer. tending ILwith the utmost care, ho placed in

The deepes! depAIs o soul unestirred Mis Temple net only possessed a voice -of a vase ofwater, which holding la his band, he
Whtae sing the passing years i rare tone and compass, but tIis delightful threir himself into an easy chair, with bis

And one e dying-yet he sings- gift of nature had been cultivated with re- eyes fixed on the gift ho most valued in the

His voice l quavering now- fined art. Ferdinand, himself a musician, world.
To ail loved Ih edyear clings, ad pasioatoly devoted te vocal melody, An hour passed, and Ferdinand Arine ne-

TlQugh vulukJlebis ebucv I istenod viLla unsxuggeîatsd naptune. miaiusd flxad lu thaicae poiticu. But ne
Rebrought us many moments dear

In bright, succOessive train, 'Oi!Ieaunifall' exclaimo tat, as tIe o vho LeboIdtAat boatiful sud pensive
Se, tender treat the dearol year, songtressceased. countenanceand the dreamy softness o Aat

And soothe hiscdyIng pain ' Captain Amine!' cied MissTempis, large pegr aye, could for a moment conceivO

0e wove for usin golden threadsl ooking round iti s vIld, hewtcing gsmls;NAat Nidthengitsiesseettm IsOb-
The woof we dearly prize, 'I thought you were meditating a ithe tvi- ject on which they appeared te gaze. No dis-

~WbIol courxseule agleu7 shaed,
Anc gladec sou orey saeb liht' tant recollections disturbed him now, no

The scarf of tLove wich round each heart Your voice summoned me. memoryof e past, ne four et the future.
Re Ha ed in moments bugît, 'Yen cars for mEia ?' The dlicieus presunt mouepelized bis axiet-

Sha neu froa o livep For litile aise.' once. Tlhe ties of duty, Absdaim o! doues-
But bd us t digb Y ing?tic affection, the worldly considerations that

Anotber yesr doth came apace I um. b> a cruel dispensation lad semed, sase I yer,
To rus is glsut course- 'Tr> Ails.' teastint aen bis innocent sud caraeles bey-

: mna ynot ail the Past effmce,
Nor dry Affection's source. With yeu?' hod, aven the urgent appeale cf hie eitical

Oh ! mav tht vear bring lhappy hours Ferdinand Armine was net unwortey of and perilous situation; al, ail were forgotten
Andulie:,en'klnd bics singe pour

Ond enyfrinds besngseous boars, singing with Honrietta Temple. His motern sone intense delirium of absorbing love.

Of puce roer m e os , had ben his able structraes la the art even Anon ho rose fromb is seat, and paced his
JAMES JosErI GAIL. in bis chilldhood, and his frequent residence room for sone minutes, with his eyes fixed on

New Year'sEve,1879. at Naples and other parts of the south aid the ground. Then throwing off his clothes,
afforded hlm ample opportunities of perfect- and taking the flower froma the vase, which li

mnrutrnTT' LIE ing a talent thus early cultivated. But te- had previonsly placed on the table, ho de-
TENRITTm A TEML E night the love of something beyond his art pesited it in his bosom. 1'Beautiful, ieloved

irE inspired the voice of Ferdinand. Singing flower,'exclaiimed ho; bthus, thus will1 Win
m mwith Henrietta Temple, he poured forthto her and wear your mistress !

BISET HON. S. DISRAELL in safty aill the passion which raged in his
roul. The squire's lady looked confused; Restless are the dreams of the lover that le

That voice, too, now wilder than the wildest Henrietta hersel!guw pale; L e pelitician youg. Ferdinand Armin stbrtad awak
bird uc 1evsudiucbd, et awsy ev et;caead aveu ta vbispe; sund advancesd fmcmfroua the ugon>' ef a terrible lueuber. Ha

bird, now low and hushed, yet always weet ; thAeir corner te the instrument; and when the had been walkng in a garden with Henrietta

heeahd, what did he f te? Tho prewco o duet was terminatd, Mr. Temple offered his Temple, her band was clasped in is,ber eyes

ber fîthor siensha trained? him fron fllig sinere ecugratulations t tlis o es wd fised on the ground, as ho visered delicions

ou hi #ee necsd oxpruasstg te 1er hie adora- Heuietta aIse tsirned vit caieue vede cf vends. Hie face vas flaehed, lis speech

tion. hisnee acommendation te Ferdinand ; but the words panting and low. Gently be wound his va-

etnun. 'wfriandssivsdut a pictur vere faint and confused, and finaly request- cant arm round ber graceful form ; she looked c

Asque sud ivygren cottage, vaere a c ing Captain Armine te favor them by singing up, her speaking eyes met bis, and thair
keopur wand Ai-genscotage, withe Malone, she rose and racated her seat. trembling lips seemeduabout toling into a-a
keeper, with their guns and dogu, awaited Mr. Ferdinand took up the guitar, and accom- When lo ! the splelor of the garden faded,
Temple and his guest. Ferdiand, alithough panied himself to a Neapoliton air. It iras andauI ;eemed dieu; tnstead cf the bautiful
da>'.een sportsn, utel the pcae ime, Abgay and festive, a Ritornella which amight arched walks, in which for a moment before
dismay. He execrated, at the sametime, the summon your mistress te dance in the moon- they appeared t wander, it was beneatth the
estence of partridges and the invention of light. And then, aînid many congratula- vaulted roof of some temple that they now
gunpowder. T resist his fate, however, was tions, he offered the guitar to Miss Temple. noved ; instead of the bed of glowing Yoers J
impossible ; htoe okis gun and turned ton.1No one will listen te a simple melody after from whicheh lwas about te pluck au offering

'Ido isohostes uieu , .i a, h anythisg se brilliant,' said Miss Temple, as for her bosom, au altar rose, from the cen-Prido nt like tmquit laradise at alrihec she touched a string, and, alter a slight pre- tre of ihbich up sprang s quic and lurid a

nOh! certaint,' said Mise Temple. 'It lctde,aang thee vend:-- tongue of ire. The dreamer gazed upon bis

will do you a good da of good.' THE DESERTED. companian, and ber form e was tinte' with the

Never did anyone at tiret shoot more wildly. L dusky hue of the flame, and she beld ovtanber

l atime, howevaer, Ferdinand sufficiently ral- Yes, weepîng is madness, countenance a scarf, as if opprqsced by the

lied te recover his reputation with the keeper, Away wit tithis tear, unnatural hast. Great fear suddenly came s]

who, froa his first observation, began te wink Let no siguof'adness over him. With haste, yet with tenderness, e
BtriytIhsvidyguisI ear. ha himself withdrew the scarf from tahe facecbiseoye te bis sou, su attendant buch.bosten, Wlreuxvanuocî bhinato-igt4t,e!hec painatimrrouuetdn

and occasionally ven thrust bis tongue in- Be isute then My beart! of his companion, and this movement revealed
side his cheek, s significant gesture perfectly Aud m y amie beoas brighît, the visage of Miss Grandison.
understood by the imp. ' For the life of me, As if we were never to part, Ferdinand Armine awoke and started up in al

Sam,' he afterwards profoundly obsered, hGil i lbis bed. Before him still appeared the unex- O

couldn't make out this here Captain by no has mirror petd figure. Ha jumped eut e bed he
manner of means watsomever. At first I Alas! fatat error, ' gazed upon the forra with staring eyes and 3

thought as how he was going to put the muz. This peture reveals my despair. open mouth. She was there, assuredly she i

zle tomis shoulder. Hang me if ever 1 see S bies ne iccga r eai pass was there; it was Katharine, Katherine bis
sic a gentleman. ie missed everything; Ad ehiver tis glassbetrothed sad and reproachful.
and at last If ho didn't Lit the longest flying Like bis love and his fragile vov! The figure faded before him; he advanced P
abts without taking aim. Rang me if ever <The music,' said Ferdinand, full of enthu- with outstretched hand; u hisdesperation ho r
I seesuch a gentleman. He hit everything. siasmr, eis---' determined te clutch the escaping form; and in
That ere Captain puzzled me, surely.' 'Henrietta's,' repliedhner father. he faund in is grasp his dressing-gown, sil

The party at dinner was increased by a 'And the words?' wîhich ho had thrown over the back of a T

neigiboring squire and bis wife, and the rec- iWere found in my canary's cage, said chair. T
tor of the parish. Ferdinand was placed at Henrietta Temple, rising and putting an uend His brow was heated ; ho opened the case- hi

th right band of Miss Temple. The more ta the conversation. ment. If was still night ; the moon had hi

ho behold ler the more beautifutl she seemed. vanished, but the stars were still shining. se

He detected every moment somacharm be- The squires carriage was announced, and He recalled with an effort the scene with g
fore unobserved. It seemed to him that ho then came bis ladys shawl. Horhappy was which ho had beeome acquainted yesterday hi

nover was lu such agreeable society, though, Ferdinand when ho recollected that ho was for the first time. Before him, serene and
sooth t say, the conversation was not oet a t remain at Ducie. lemain at Ducie! Re- still, rose the bowers of Ducie. And their gc
very brilliant character. Mr. Temple re- main under the saine roof as Henrietta Tem- mistress ? That angelia form whoseband ho a

counted the sport of the morning to the squire ple. What bliss! what ravishing bliss! Ail had clasped in bis drean, was net then merely de

îwhose ears kindled at a congenial subject, and bis life, and his bad net been a monotonous a shdw. She breathed, ehe lived and undero f

very preserve in the county was thn dis- one; it seemed that ail his life could not te same roof. Henrietta Temple was at this e

cussed, with come episodes on poaching. afford a situation sa adventurous and se sweet moment under the same roof as himself ; and

The rector, an old gentleman, vho bad dined as this. Now they have gone. The squire what woe ber slumbers ? Wero they wild as

in old days et Armine Place, reminded Fer- and bis lady, and the worthy rector who re- bis own, or sweet and innocent as herself ? a
dinand of the agreeable circumstance, san- collected Armine so weli; thcy have ail de- Did bis form fit over ber closed vision at this i

guine perhaps that the invitation might lead parted, ail the adieus are uttered ; after this charmed hour, as hoers had visited bis? Rad
to a renewal of îis acquaintance with that littie and unavoidable bustle, silence reigus it beea scared away by au apparition as
tospitable board. He was painfully profuse in the saloon of Dacie. Ferdinand walked te awful? Bore anyone te ler the same rela-
lu his description of the public days of the the window. The moon was up; the air was tion as Katherine Gradison to him? A fea-
famous Sir Ferdinand. From the service of sweet and hushed ; the landscape clear, though fui surmise, that had occurred te him now '-

plate to tho tirty servants in livery, nothing soft. Ob,! what would ho not have given to the first time, and which it eemed c for

was omitted. have strolled in that garden withl Henrietta neyer again quit his brain. The stars ould
c Our friend deals in Arabian tales,' whi- Temple, to have poured forth his whole soul away, the breath of morn was 'abr' faded

pered Ferdinand te Miss Temple ; ' you can be t her, t have told hber how wondrous fair chant of birdsarose. Exhausted in' ad, the

a wituess that we live quietly enough now.' she was, how wildly bewitching, and how he in m id, Ferdinand Armine flun edy and

'I stall certainly noer forget My visit te loved ber, how he sighed te bind his fate with upon hic bed, and oon was lost' g himself

Armine,' replied Miss Temple) &it was one of hers, and live fr aver in the brilliant atmos- undisturbed as the tomb. a elumbers
the agreeable days of life.' phare of ber grace and beaut.

'And thatt s5saying a greatdeal, for I think t Good night, Captain Armlue,' said Hen- FEaUmrAxn's servant, Who-
your lite must have abounded in agranbe nta Temple. spatched the previous eveni I he nad de-
days.' He turned bastily round, he blushed, ha turned early with bis me 44g 'se Anine, re-

'I cannot indeed la>' un>' caim te bat grew paie. There he stood, in one band a from is mother, and on Lera 's letters ; one

miser>' wich makes many paela interet- light, te etie extended te heu father's guest, son. They l voue alI te Ire ; n Miss Grandi-

ing,' said Miss Temple ; cI am a very' com.- Ho pressed heu baud, ho eighed, ho Iooked Aie day aCter tha mer 'v' at tue Place onu

monpiace porcon, fer I have beau alwasys conîfuseod: thon snddenly letting go hou baud, theose epistles vith a Ar F srdinaad opened

hippy.' ha walkedi qiikly' towards Lie deor cf tic sighît cf Kathine 'ihi ii ·'baud. Thes
Wheon thea ladies witbdrew Ahana appeared saloon, whieh ha opened thtat she muit retire. Wtriting vas aime a is ter .atherinue's , han:i-

but little incliation ou te part cf tihesquire l'The liappiet day ofCmy life lias ended,' he IL rec'alled te h' .aLt a Leu ible as his dreamn.

sud Abs recter te folow thair example ; sud muattered. actalsictutt .e Nwhich 1 .iradful reality, bis

Captain Arminetheor,sbrroeofA Mu. Tam- 'l'u sa seoteil>' content thon, Abat I bis thoughît . Heha ie lad driven fuoma

peto hie fate, sud oeaped te Aie drawiug- think yen muet aîlwayc le happy.' family J '.ouaer so o ttedohts famlu, sd
Toomi. Ho glided te a seat on an Ottoman ' I four I aux not so easily' content as yen whomu h" so lovedl hap eoted> toiami, ad
by' the sidaeto hic liesss sud listened la imagine.' pledge 4 and rojoiin pynyVtiupaata
silence te Aie ceaveucution. Whts a cernver- he has gene. Heurs, many and 1-ong b ad occurred due nicg rieogoom.nd-ht
sationul At an>' othern ima, uder any' othor heurs, muset alapse beforo ha secs lier avain, !btuers seemed comupio the ar eghtdoy ai
circumesaces, Fordinand woueld liste been bafoua lia again listons te Abat masie, vatchos b is feelings, ail his ireslyto hve vhanged aill
teased sud wearied vith its commonplace Ahat air>' grace, sud meets the bîight diashing hie hiopes! Ha ht dlushall isvies mot 5

curreut ; all the dull detail ef county tattle, cf Abat fscinatiug oye. What miser>' trac cingle humnan bain . nta nevlmta
in wichdl Lia squîire's lady vas a puoficieut, tiare la this ideas? How Lle lad la seemed sud tbocent girl a voman, agirl, a young
sud with vhich Mise Temple vas toc highly' litherto te prize Aie je>' et being lieu coca- girl sud listened ; ho had looked upon that

bred net te appeau te sy'mpatbi ze; sud yet panion. Ho cursed Ahe heurs whichi had heen iwas changud as te honrvoice, sud bis souai
thie ceuversatien, te Ferdinand, appeared wasta aira>' froma her lu the morning's lying in lais be ,ie earth b>' Lie caurse. As

quite cbharming. EBry> accout cf Henietta's sport: ; hlamed blmself tuat ha had not inused ever .d ha road Alose lettons, sud
counded likte vit ; sud when she haut hon oven soonar quitted Aie dining-room, ex Abat thocughîts Abat heair contents, and ail the
beaU in asent tober companion's obviens do- ho bad lofA tha sa'loon feu a moment, te cana- cf life, the a teye, cuggasted, the strangeneess
dunctions, tiers was about oaci meoment s reune vithx bis own thoeughts lante garden. painfulîy ir .ystery e! human nature, voee

grave se ineffable, Abat Ferdinand could haro 'Winh diiiculty' be restrsaand himself tromn ne- cime!> father pressed upon hlm. Hic melan-
st lu silenco sud listened, entranced, for opening Lia door, te hLen for tic distant tic daeter b is fond sud confiding mother,

evern; sud occasienally', Aoc, cha tuned te sound cf her footstoes, on catch, perhîaps, tfying ci, Fe.ther Glartonbury', ail the mer-.

Captahu Arme, sud appealed on corne peint aloncg coma corridor, Lie fading ache cf heu rose la p. :cumstaces of lic lU usrious race,
te hie knowledge or laie taste. T seemed te veice. But Ferdinand vas net alone: AI.elli, fua aOsil soelia ~

hlmLbt le aU ovr lctuciteasondse l'mpl mi11rcatud. Tis gatlm; Mr ol a' forgueAsuccessionvbeforechim. Nor

Ix spite of his perlions situation, an inde-
finable sensation of happiness pervaded the
soul of Ferdinand Armine, as he made his
hurried toilette, and bastened to the domestic
board of Ducie, wbere ho was now the soli-
tary guest. His oye caught Miss Temple's as
be entered tho room. It seemed to beam upon
him witn interest and kindness. Ris court-
eous and agreeable host welcomed him with
polished warmth. It seemed that a feeling
of intimacy was already established among
them, and he fancied himself already looked
upon as an habitual member of their circle.
Ail dark tboughts were driven away. He was
gay and pleasant, and duly maintained with
Mr. Temple that conversation lu which bis
host excelled. Miss Temple spoke little, but
listened with evident interest to ber father
and Ferdinand. She seemed to delight in
their society, and to be gratified by Captain
Armine's evident sense of ber father's agree-
able qualities.

When dinner was over they all rose to-
gether and repaired to the saloon. ,

tI wish Father Glastonbury was here'
said Miss Temple, as Ferdinand opened the
instrument. 9 You must bring him rsone day,
and thon our concert will be perfect.'

Ferdinand smiled, but the name of Father
Glastonbury made him shudder. His coun-
tenance changed at the future plans Of Miss
Temple. t'Some days,' indeed, when ho might
also take the opportunity of introducing bis
betrothedl1 But the voice of Henrietta
Temple drove ail care from bis boson; ho
abandoned himsolf te the intoxicating present.
Sho sang alone ; and thon they sang together;
and as ho arranged his books, or
saected ber theme, a thousand instances of
the interest with which she ianpired him de-
veloped themselves. Once h tucebod her
hand, and ho pressed his own, unseen, to his
lips.

Though the room was lit up, the windows
were open and admitted tho moonlight. The
beautiful saloon was full of fragrance and of
melody; the fairest of womnen dazzled
Ferdinand with. ber presence; hi heart was
fuil, his senses ravished, his hopes -vero high.
Could there ho such a demon as care in such
a paradise? Could sorrow ove: enter here ?
Was it possible that those bright halls and
odorous bowers could be polluted by the
miserable cousiderations that reigned too
often supreme n hie unbappy breast? Anien-
chanted scene had suddenly risen froa the
earth for his dlight and fascination. Coxuldj
ho be unhappy 7? Wby, if all went darke
even than ha sometimes feared, tiat man had
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etty, and his mind, ini comparison with
ecent feelings,.50 caim and even Lappy.
as he emerged from the woods, snd en-
the grounds-of Ducie, ha met Miss Tem-
She stared,and sUe had cause. Ferdi
indeed presonted rather an nusut fi-

; his head uncovered, lis hair matted,
bis countenttnce glowing with his exer-
but his figure clothed with the identical
ing dress in nwhici be had bid ber a ton-
ood night.
aptain Armine!l' exclaimed Miss Temple,
are an early riser, i see.'

(To be coutisLecI)

id'ls E -I sale extends to overy
cnet tho conint.r.y. There is oniy oe gon-
Pomrra Exltract for Pallie snd inflamins,

3 CATlOIC1CHRONICLE,
- entnot liv

b t. What suas 'he The thin grey emoke-that rose i r Tem
dld ulie fieeg s thé air from directions vas a beaCon toe th&4 chiritable Templ

~uecalaims cf MléièG*adig iFlth al1 sensd visite of MiSs Templo. t eas evde Abthat fknigh
"cf E1 y d-fS estv bàsom she was a visitor boh ibtua an•d;bO IGnd. g

ad exletyngoely rftrthgatito'of hie Eaàh cottage-door Was faiIar te b .en up i

enu vstd f ne y for teggarvOnrsetana trànce' The childen.smiled at herapproach Tha i
begar, w ithout- ihome; withoutA te .pasibi- their mothpre rose.andcourtseyedIat affea- Th

ar tffete lady of b passion; tionate respect. How.many -names and ho A .
ny ofea home tcfer ehatthe bares prcose ofi.many wantshad shetorememberi yetnothing coutAi
A, ia igit notinstantly claiaits victim;, W4ujsgotte- . Soma woe -rowrded for in- oux gi

sue bhurrid from t atar t: Jdustry soe veroe admoished net teho eidle; •
and pli ms hutll were treated with a nengaging suavity

EMeedy sud mglancholy, be eepairedto the" noMefficaciOus than gift or pnishments.' me

saloon hoiebeheld Heurletta Temple, .sudt th& Tb4ed Mvoee q6lacedbarheuVisit ; Aie etck lset.nl,

eieud loft hie b nw, asdightne es camo te hl fougot their pal uand, as sho llened with te Bei

beart. Zqvehr had she looked so beautiful, so .sympathising..patiece to,long narratives of letAi

freeli snd bnigit, se lîke a fait- flower vit the ihoumatic griefs, t eemod hor présonce in11 'Be

des upeand b aves. Hezli ice petrated his each old chair, her tender eïquiries and ean. That 1
seuon; ber menu>' rltêwarmed hie beast. guine hopes, brdught even more comforut tlan 'l
Heu father gresud hlmieo witkindnese, snd lier plenteous promises of succèu from Ahsee it
iquiued afteu eis elumbeus, vhioh ho asented Bower, lu the shape &f arrowrot and gruel iFe

Mr. Temple iad taon satiafactouy. port wine and flannel petticoats. land o

i fiTd,' continued Mu. Temple, 'that the This scene of sweet simplicity brought

post bas brought me soma business to-day back old days and old places to the memory It i

vhich, I fear, claims the morning to trans- of Ferdinand Armine. He thought f thu and p

act; but I hope you vill net forget your pro- time when h vas a happy boy at his ln- uIqu

mise. The keeper will be ready whenever cent home ; hie mother's boy, the cbild se so unIqu

yen Summn hlm.' * loved and looked after, when a cloud upon 9.

Foerdinandrnuttered something about trou- her brow brought a tear into hiseye, and whenject

ble and intrusion, and the expected arrivai of a kiss from bon lips vas hie mest doe sud
hie tamul'; bt Mise Temple begged him to desired reward. The last night lie had passed vo, Ig

accept the offer, and refusai vas impossible. at Armine, before hie first departure, rose up pa
After breakfast Mr. Temple retired te his to his reêllection; ail bis motber's passion-

libsay, and Ferdinand found himself alone te fondness, aIl her wild far that the day UPon

for the first time with Henrietta Temple. might come Whnou er child would not lovea bm n

SF o vas cepying a miniature of Charles the honse doarly as h did thon. Thit time hsd las hi

Fluet. Ferdinand leokod ever lheu ehoulder. cemo. But s 1ev heure hast, s>' ! but asfev epoko,

'A melancholy countenance!' he observed. hours bck, and he liad sighed to be alone in lreud

' It le a favorite one of minejhereplied. the world, and had felt those demestic ties -lke t

' Yet yen are aivays gay.'vhich had bo lthe joof hie existence aime(

c Alwaye. burthen and a curse. A tear sto down bis The

' I envy you, Miss Temple.' cheek; he stepped forth frone the cottage tonTeinti

' What, are you molancholyV conceal his emotion. He suatsd himef on a whic

'I have every cause.' trunk of a tree, a ew pac e wti duwn; ho blend

'Indeed, I should have thought the reverse! looked upon the decining su that gilded the enjoy

'I look upon myseif as the most unfortu- distant landcape wth its rich pensive light. enjoyoneo
nate of human beings,'replied Ferdinand. The scenes of the last five years flitted acrossndul

He spoke so seriously, in a tone of such bis mxnd's eye in fleet succession ; his dis- of nat
deep and bitter feeling, that Miss Temple sipation, hie vanity, hic desperte foly, he f the
could nott caiet iceking u.p at ber cempanion. helto oirlndlinosc. Why, ohi t vhy had hoeo! tIc
Rcou nt6nance vas gto my. ever taCt hienupolluted home ? Why couid woma

'Yeu eurprise me,' said Miss Temple; 'I he net have lived and died in that sylvan stance

think that few people ought to be unbappy, paradise? Wy, oh! >why vas it impossible Foid

and I rather suspect fewer are than we to admit bis beautiful companio n uthat i Pi
imagine.' eot asudrene SociaL>'? Wliy shouid bis sdiur1

il wish is,' repited he, that the battle love ton hemerae iet heart a rebel to bislu a

Of Newbury ad witnessed the extinction of hearth? Money! horrible money i It seemed cours

our famly as well as our peerage.' to him tat the contigous cottage au Abieconnes

' A peerage, and such a peerage as yours, is laber o! hig ltanes, who> 1 '.;... .Th
a fine thing,' said Henrietta Temple,' a very te palaces aud crowde cf retai6rs' withodt'
fine thing ; but I would not grieve, if I wre heu insp dha premece. Aud why net scrwu lent t]

you, for that. I would sooner be au Armine bis courage te the sticking'int, and co- eweet

witheut a coronet thun maxy a brow I Wot o mune in confidence wit hki parents? They Ducie
wit. . .loved him; yes, they 'idoltsed him I For him, traste

'Yen misconceived a silly phrase.' re- for him alone, they sougt the restoratien ef of the
oied Ferdimand. C was net thinkig of thuir bouse sd fortuns. Why, Henritta He

he less cf eux coroet, though that le only Temple was a treasure richber thn any bis given
part of tue system. Our family, I am sure, ancestors har counted. Let them teck on ber stance
re fated. Birth without honor, estates let them heten te hon, lot themn breatho as hli tion.

rithut fortune, life without happiness, that had dor e her ench atme t ; sud cud th ey' him e

' r the first,' said Miss Temple, ltthe.Wtu , could they murmur, at his conduct ? ace b

onorable are al s honoredmple, 'in , sld they net, oh! would they not, rather aceo

ote Of what the sayfeelis not the great- dmire, etol it ! But, then, his debts, bis mnlt

pt th vin the> orld e and as for miseat overwhelming debts. Ail th reest migtte onuethc

sts Idg la te wcutd ; sd.sefo isom 1 / iaced. Hie desperate engagement might be the et
user do yeout v brokn; bis family might be reconciled to oh- pand

May ye .nver prove IL V replieciFerdi -scurity and poverty: but, ruin I wht was to pandn

nd; 1iay youenever oe Irnep the vic a-grapple with bis impending ruin ? Now bis su n

df famil> profligacyn sd fami>epvide!' .m folly stung him; now the scorpion entered prolo
fying, ha trod an fa mypd, rkid lo hie soul. It vas not the profhigacy Of bis an- hprolo

e oi, fe afeminutes sm d takng ' ap a cestor, it was not the pride of his family then, Lhia o

le refiectiens. wrapr ed in that stood between him and lais love; IL wa Ohr
isHro edonysuis own cuIpable and heartless career ! He dina
me cueful tanoe.um d nves .tion in a covered bis face with bis bande; somethingh
ere chein tane.Holding a hrolume Of touched hlim lightly; it vas the parasol cf obism

etrach u hie and, lie touced lightly, but Miss Temple. .. mc
ith grane, on alhan petry ,ihn dlverged il am afraid,' she said, tthat my Visits have Ilue
nghtliness, ud reulied te adventure with wearied you; but you have been very kind and tpns
vol>' rer.arks itit gai Miss Temple's good.' faile
he meuarng advanced; gay su d readines. Ho rese rapidly with a slight blush. 'In- drea
e porlin uad visiter Aies Temple closed deed, he replied, 'I have passed a most de- dread

Ste orfolo lier. eAber owers, inviting lightfui morning, and I vas only regretting dit n

marcs!> necssar', P Her invitation vas that lif consisted of anything else but cot- buti
lsted b>'hers ; , movements were ro- tages and yourself.' a res

et ade. 'vas as faithful to er as They ven late; they beard the first dinner- smroui

Frouad A .c- bell ut Ducie as they re-entered the wood. mt
Frodem Ferdi' aservatory they entered the 'We must hurry on,' said Miss Temple- teAi

Miss Terni' -and was as fond of gardons 'dinner le the only subject on which papa i a melap
sn f Aum ,-e. She praised the flower-gar- tyrant. What a suset I I wonder if Lady iom

te pirm ne. He gave her soma account Armine will retura on Saturday. When she tigr

athr r -I acipal ceeator. The character Of returns, I hope you will make her call upon outtr

mpie .astonbury highly intereeted Miss us, for I vant to copy the pictures in your sOl.

' idi Love te confidential; it ba no eat gallery.' .slat
S cle. Ferdinand entered with freedom t If they ere net hei-looms, I woud give tet

nhý yet with grace, Into family details, froma thent you,' said Ferdinand; 'but, as it is th c

ich, at another time and to another person, there te only one way by which I can manage wotl

J wouid have been the flrst to shrink. The it.' veofn

±maginationof Mise Temple was' greatly in - ,What way?' equired Miss Temple, very coflu

terested b>' hie simple> sud, te ber, affecting Innocent>'. voai

account of this ancient line living in their 'I forget,' replied Ferdiand, with a sori

ereditary solitude, with ail their noble pride peculiar smile. Miss Temple loked a little Cesi

nd hanLhtv overty. The scene, the cir- confused. essai
ti sb

ana augut y---- p--cumstances, were ail such, as lease a
maiden's fancy; and he, the natural hero of
this singular history, seemed deficient ln none
of those beroic qualities which the wildest
spirit of romance might require for the com-
pletion of its speil. Beautiful as bis ances-
tors, and, she was sure, as brave, young,
spirited, graceful, and accomplished, a gay
and daring spirit blended with the mournful
melody of his voice, and occasionally con-
trasted with the somewhat subdued aud
chasteued character of Ie demeaaur.

'Well, do net despair,' said Henrietta
Temple; riches did net make Sir Ferdinand
happy. I feel that the bouse will yet flourish.'

cI have no confidence,' replied Ferdinand ;
i foot the struugle with out fate teobe fruit-

les. Once ndeed I felt like yen ; there wvasa Limewen I took even a fancied pride in
ail the teilles of my grandfather. But that
is past; 1 have lived te execrate hie
memory,'1'Huah!bl ush '

4 es, te execrate bis memory! I repeat, to
execrate is memo ryne 1 He fo ies teed h-
tween me ad ty happinese.

c'Indeed, I sec net tint.'
'Msy yen nver! i1 cannot disguise froa

mysoîf that I am a slave, and a wretched one,amy that bis career bas entailed this curse of
servitude upon me. But away with this !Yeu must think me, Miss Temple, the most
ogotistica i ofhuman beinge; and yet, te do
myseif justice, Inever remember baving

spkelf yself seomuch before.'
pWii oy ewalk with me?' said Miss

Temple, ayter amment's silence; 'yen seem
tittiepclined te avait yeourself of my father's
invitation to selitary sport. But I cannot
tay at homo, for I bave visite te pay, ai-

thoug t hfaryen will consider them rather
du l once.' ,

Wby se?'
My Visite are te cottages.'
Slove nothing botter. I used ever to bumy mothe'R compainin.on such occasions.'

Se, croeing the Isvn, they entered a beauti-
fui woods f censiderable extent, which formedthe boondary o!tho groundsuand, after some
time pass d i agreeable conversation,
emerged upon a commn of no ordinary ex-
tonm or beauty, for i vas thickly studded insome parts with lofty timber, while in others
tho furse and feru gave richuessnd variety
te the vast wildrness of verdant turf, scarcely

marked, except by the light liol cf Miss
Temple's palfrey.

It J s net so grand as d oIn f Park,' mid
Miss Temple ; but we are proud f out cer-
mon.

ved In vain who had beheld Henrietta
le ! Al the troubles of the world were
here; this was fairy-land, and ho some
t who had fallen from a gloomy globe.
some starry region~ flashing with peren-
lstre.
heurs f lewon; the servante brought in

light banquet whose entrance in the
î somathe anly method of reminding
reste tit there iea sorrow.
e thé jast night,sid Ferdinand, smil.
ith ai gi. One more song; only one

M. Tremple, be indulgent; it je the
ght. I feel,' ho added In a lower tone
ai oretta, 'I fe oxactly as I did when 1rmine toi the flueitime!

cause you are goinig te return to it?le vilful.'

iful or net, I would that I might never
again.ist h
or my art, Armino!e te me the veryof romance.'
le stuango.'

spot on earth evet impressed me more.
ho finest combination of art and nature
oetical associations I know; IL is indeed
e.>
o net like to differ with yeu on any sub-

e sbould be dull companions, I fear it
reed upona everything.'
cannot think l.'
pa,' said Mise Temple, t one little stroli
the lawn; one little, little stroll. The,
le se bright; and autumu, this year,

roughit us as yet no dew And as shea,shie teck up ber scarf and wound Et
, ber bead. 'There,' she said, I tlk
he portrait of the Turkish page in Ar-

eGallry.'
iere was a playful grace about IIenrietta
le, a wild and brilliant simplicity,
was the more charming because it was

ed with peculiarly high breeding. No
n in ordinary society was more calm, or
ed a more complote self-possession, yet
e in the more intimate relations of life

ged more in thoselittle unstudied bursts
ure, which seemed almost te remind one
playful child rather than the polished

n; and which, under such circum-ws, nue infinitely captivatiug. As for
snd Arrine; ho looked upon the Turit-

age with a countenance beaming with
ation ; ho wished it was Turkey where-thon bboid ber, or sexy ethor stua-nge

were ho could bave placed ber on bis

er, and galloped away in purmuit of a for-
wild as his soul.
ourh il- -·· "~- la decay, summer had

-is nigt te antumu, it was FO soft andThe m oub feam fll brightly upou.Beer, m nthe illumined saloon con-
d effectively with the natural splendord exteior scyne. Mr. Temple reninded
etta of a brilliant fate which ad beer-
at a Saxon palace, and whichs orne c-

es of similsnity rcalled te bis rocollecFerdinand oould notepeak, but fond
ei unconsciousiy pxeecing Henriett
l's atm te hic bet. The Saxon PaM-

rought back to Miss Temple a Wild
dy which iad been suDg in the gardens
at night. Sh asked her father ifhe re-
ted it, and hummed the air as sho made
nquiry. Her gentle murmur soon ex-
ed into song. Il was One those wild
atural lyrics that spring up Iu mountain-
ountries, and 9hich seem t emimic the
nged echoes that lu such regions greet
ar of the pastor and the buntsanau.
! why did this night ever have an end!
was solitude that brought despair te Fer-
.d Armine. The momenbthewas alone
eal situation thrust itself upon him; the
Dnt h bad quitted the presence of i en-
Templeh ue sas a s nsu '&xder the in-

ce of music when the orchestra suddenly
. The source of ail bis inspiration
Shim; this last night et Pacie was
ful. Sleep was out of the question; ho
et affect even thc mimicry of retlring,.
paced up and down his room the whole
t, or flung himself, whenexhansted, upon.
tless sofa. Occasionally he varied these
otonous occupations, by pressing his lips
.e drawings which bore ber name; then
sing into a profound reverie, ho sought
solace in recalling the scene of the morn-

ail her movements, every word she had
ed, every look which had illumined bis

In vain ho endeavored te qad con-
ion in the fond belief that ho was net a-
her without inte.rest in her eyes. Even
onviction that bis passion was returned,
ho situation in which be was plunged,
d, however flattering, be rather a source
esli anxioty and porplexity. Ha took a
me from the single shelf o! books that
slung againstthe Wall; IL was avolumeof
nne. The fervid eloquence of the poet-
aublimated his passion ; and without dis-
ing the tone of bis excited mind, relieved
oe degree its tension, by busying his

ination with other though similar emo-
. As ha read, hie mind became more
and his feelings deeper, and by the Lime

la-p grew gLastly in the purple light of
ning that now entered his chamber, bis

seemed se etilled that he closed the
me, and, though sleep was impossible, he
ined nevertheless calm and absorbed.hou the fluet sounds assurcd bina that
wtere stirriug lu the hoeuse, hie quitted bis
, and after orne difliculty found a maid-
ant, by whbose aid ho succeeded lu get-
jnte the ga.rdon. Hie teck hie way te the
non wre ho had observed. the prcced-
ay, a fine shot f water. The sun had
risen more thani an heur ; it was a frosh
rddy mor. The cottagers vere just
ad. The air cf thec plain invigcrated
sud the singing cf the birds, anti aill

e urai scands that rise with the husband-
brought te hie nud a wouderful dogree
shuesesuad ereity. Occsinally he

I the gun cf un early sportsmaun, te him
t times an animnating sound ; but wthen
d plunged into- thu water, sud found
aif struggling with tbat inspiriug oloment
orrow seemed toileave him. Hie heatedl
becamu ceci sud clear, hie achingu limxbs

eous sud elastic, bis jaded seul fuil cf
sud jcy. Ha lingered lu the liqud sud

ying world, playing with ths strenlm for
as an expert snd practiced svieumer;
ofcen, after nighits cf Southcern dissipation
ecurred te thie natuiral baLth for health
renovation.
a sun had nowr risen lar aboveO the hori-
the village clocke bad loug struck cseun;
inand vas three miles freux Pacte Boyer.
's Lime te returu, yet ho loitered on bis
t he air ras se sweat sud fresh. the sene
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'Ib 014TOlr's UtemontranuCe.
MY eCArLES arACKAY.

The id Yearlay on hie death-bed lone,
A nerG o odled ho spake to me,
Mourniuly,reproachflly.

Thefadingeyes ln hie anow-whIthea
Sh oe'brlght the whtle tbsir lids beoeath,

These ere the wordatbeold Year said-
I shal never forget them while I breathe;

Dld you not uromile whon I was bora-
Sadly he spoke. and not In ire-

To treat meklindly--Ot to soorn-
enad topay tie dnbti yeuowed my sire?

Ljid youn ne!.verw, itti an boues ber!
Yourunconsidered hours tobive?

And to tIrowne day dunraste away;or my threé hundrfd sud ointy

Did you not %Wear ta your secret self,
Before my beard was a minute old,

That whatever you'd done to my fathers gon
Yo'd prize my minutes more than gold?

Did younot own, with a oeef regrett
That thé pat ras a Ue of waste and sin?

But thatith me, untainted yet,
Wisdoni and dutyshould begin?

'DIdyou fnot oft the vow renew
tThat îiéver ritis nie should foliy dçvéil?
iiat. horever Fate ngbta deal wit yen,

tjY ou'd prize me much,and use me nel?
That never a deed of corn or wrat,
*Or thon Rttunjust ai reur fellowr-îlefl,

boud, wiieI lived, obscure your pati
Or enter lu your heart again?

DId you not fall ?--but my tongue lswealc
* Lur sad sEhrt-coiiflsS te recail,'

sad bi o eurrs•b'd-'twas vain to speak-
And turned his thin face to the wail.

(Od ear! Old Year! I've done yeu wrong-
rear awy repentace ere you dis?

Ling-er arble!' Dingdoog,ding deug-
The Joy-bells drown'd bis parting sigh,

Id Year! Old Year! lie coui lnot hear,
He yieided placidly his breath,

1 kval hlm uiitile whIllslie ras liera,
Iprized liearly afterdeasth.

New Year ! now smiling at my side,
Most bitlerly tho past i rue,

tiv loarne a lessoninceoe died,
-i IL1 lead a better life with oiu.

if li LauA~îaflo
Mr. Parnell's First Speech ln

America ta a Vast
Audience.

STA TE 0F IRELAND

What Must be Done that
Irish People May be

Saved !

MR DILLONS SPEECH.

(From the New York Star.!1

As Mr. Parnell stepped forward to the fron
of the platform, and waited for the cheer
with which ho w as received to subside, hi
mother and sisters, accompanied by a numbe
of ladies, took seats which had been reserved
for thea in the centre of the hall. He
said:-

JU-aE GILDERSLEEvz, Lanusrq AND GENTLEMEN
I have to thank you, in the firast place, for the
kind cordialitty of your reception, and I bave
to apologize in advançe for my> imperfec-
tIons, and to regret that the great cause
which I stand her to-night to plead be-
fore the people of New York has not been
entrustet to fat better and fr alber bands.
(Cries of a SO, no.") But, ladies and gentle-
mée, I fear not for this cause. (Hear, hear,
and applauEe.) Imperfect and inadequute as
must b the way liwhich I shall place it b-
fone you, I feel confident that froma its great-
nasa and Its justice it needs no great effort on
my' part to set it before youn lusuch a way as
to bave the heartiest synpathy of this great
âznd fre nation. (Applause.) The American
ptople occupy to-day a proud position in re-
s»ect to this question-a position which1 , as

ne who boasts of some Atmericani blood-(ap-
plàuse)-feel justly proud. And I ain glad
when I thik i ma> have tad soma moral
lhare in directing tie attention of tbis coun-
tsj to our cause. (Applause.)
iThe American nation Uas by common con-

sent been made the arbiter in this great strug-
gle fur land la Ireland. Within the lat few
lays a most extraordinary ocurrence bas
:aken place. The landlords cf Ireland for
tue first tiuse i atheir history bave recognized
heir true position as culprits and have come
iorae the bar of American public opiaion to
le-ait bir cause .s best they may. (Ap-
lause.) r -joice that the pages of the New
£ark Ikerad-

yAt ths point thé speaker ras uinterrupted
a storm of hisses lasting fer some little

1ne:. He continued:
riiere is n snacessity to his the New York

Tral. <Hisses repeated.) It lias certainily
>ean udirectly of the greatest possible service

our cause. (Applause.) J repeat that I
dloice that its pages have been opened t sthes
audlord's side of the question. (-Bravol
sud hisses ) I rejoice thait a ma ef great
.bility, like Mr. Kavanagh, has come forward
e sn-ke the best defence that lie can for the
.ceursed sycten that prevaila in Ireland-

,.)es-thinking peoptein tbis conut-iry wi
is tee! au Interest ina question which they
rouit no thave fit upon a mera ex-parte

eiuent. Andi t is tlitg thi a thé people of
aicfte sleuldl tuerthe very besat that eau

o4u Id trn hie laudords. )Applause),
WrInis taextain very shortly our ob-
s n visiting tise country, and I may say

"ha tie intention wedriglIally formed hae
Scnsidsrabîy modifi d by the pressure ofr etcas. Originiy wu proposed ouly

.0 I on baIsaIt our political or-
hs ; bu1 tledcourse ni évents in Ira-Is :id minast sd fsrapidly-a terrible,

F& i widé-spread famine is se Imminent-
in vtaiconatueti to .basndont our ori-

i intention d le léve ourselvs open toe

;e a frosei lIe p lits o Ame rrica mouney for
Sapose offOur hoitical organization, and

mone> fer th rei e !of the pressing dis-.
, lu Irlant. (Aplause.) Wae propose,

i ta feran te olundf-ou er the relief of
il as od thé eror the purey political

se etotes-i ndng an organization. (Ap-

plause.) These fnds will be kept entirely sle centred upon Ireland, and very ehortly the
distinct, so that the donora will be fltorded mérits af our question will be known in aill
the opportunity of'doing as they please in parts. Wu have saved the lives of the land.-
thé matter. It has been suggested by a very lords sud we have saved the lives of the peo.
influential paper in this city that we ought to ple. (Applause.) - Now I do not wish, In fact
devote our attention oaly to the relief of dis- it would beimpossible for me, in the présencei
tress (hisses), and that we sbould only join of this immense multitude, to go into many
thé committee which has been proposed by details. I ean only speak very generaily in
thé New York Herald (hisses) for the relief reférence to many branches of this great
of dttressed Irish land ords and the British question ; but if askedi, i What do you pro-1
Qovernment In general. (Great laughter.) pose ? " I may state, generally, that we pro-1
But If we accepted the very good advice that pose to make the occupiers of the soil itis ow.
Las been so charitably extended toe us in the ers. (Great applause.) We wish, we wih to
shape of words within the last few days, I am do this with as little injury to what may b be
afraid w should incur the imputation of put- considered to be vested interests as possible.,
ting the cart beforethehorse, No physical violence, no unconstitutlonal

A roice-The ferald la getting iell paid. action is contemplated-; but, in my judgment,
The cause of the present distress la the un- what - (Two words lost la the tumult.)1

eqnal and artiucial system of land tenure As i have repeatedly said, American public

which prevails in Ireland. The effect of that opinion la one of our greatest weapons, and
cause ls of course, the distress; and while we the landlords themselves, by invoking that
ta, e cané ta do thé béatréea-sud thé béat publie opinion, have shown the very high1

value that they place upon Il. I féel thatiwe cau will be but little-to relieve distres, thIis la very great compliment to you, thatl
we muet also take care that we take advan- tha prend British aristocracy'should humble

tg apresente to us for theperpounio w-bets itself and appear as suppliants before this1

in asu the bad system.h up7 and subse- grat democracy. (Cheers, applause and
iug asy thé 1usd ste isu 7an e- whistles.) And theybave put forward a gen-j
quent years, w-hen te gréat Irish famine too tieman (Mr. Kavanagh>)-hisses)-a man of
place, Ameca came forrard first among thé signal ability, to plead their cause. And I
nations with unexampled liberality. But did wit de Lim thé justice le say that hé bas
thsat liberality prevent the famine? Did it 'be Ihe ver>' best adrocate lht thé circum-g
prevent millions from dying of starvation orbatae a-imittedt
thé pestilence whici feloréd? (Cries 01 stanceos alunittéti.
Ne No 1') Ditd ilpreevt the bauishment A voice-Where's his legs ? (Laughter.)

of many more millions? Did it prvent the Well, never mind Lis legs ar bis arma, Le
scenes in Irelan2d in these years-the scenes has got a very good head. And this gentle-

- on board the emigrant shiips? No! No mnas ad vauced a variety of objections to
charity that can be given by America will our plans. Helas told us that the system off
avail te prevent Irish distress. That must ownerhip will entail subdivision and euh-
b the duty of the British Government, and letting, and h Las pointed to the old bistory3
we must see that we shame that Goveru- of Ireland before the famine (when subdivi-
ment into a ense of its obligations. (Great sien and subletting did undoubtedly exist to
applause.) Where, where le the process of a very great aind evit extent) as a proof of the
charity to end? Ara w to be compelled justice of his assertion. But the circumu-
continually, every te or twelv years, to stances, the condition of affairs thaI w-e seek
appear as mendicants before the world ? to establish is very different from that whichr
(Cries of tNo! no!") Then I say to the obtained before the famine. Before the
People of tbis country, i If you wish to rescu famine the system ai rcnting of land
us from that position, help us in destroying was enforced, and that system of renting
the system whica brings it on." (Applause ) necessitated subdivision and subletting.

America subscribed, and subscribed liber- But we coutemplate te replace tUat
ally, in those years. The people of Ireland systein by one of rule. We desire te male
living u tits counItry bave been subscribing land froc, so tiat everybody who b as
ever since. money to buy it may buy as much as h needsc

A voice-Jt ail gees to the landlords. of i. Cnder the system of renting t1e im-
My friend in the crowd bas anticipated me possible to sell. The didlculty of proving a

by telling you that i goes to the landlords. title is so great under the présent laws that in
Yes, your hard-earned savings that you have the case et small holdings the cost of proving
sent with such true devotion to your falloir- thet tille xceeds very frequently the purchase
countrymen over there have gone in payment value of the holding itselt. Then, as now, the
of excessive renta and in bolsterig up tlis .nlaws of entail and settlement were in fuill
terrible systema. Isaid just now that we must force. we désire te abolish thé lawaoff etail
shameathe British Goernment into a sense of and settlement-(applause)-which preventt
its obligations to Ireland la tis matter. the natural crumbling away of properties that
(L IIear, hear.") But I regret tat they have vise nature has ordained in order to prevent
shown their usual want of recognition of the property of tlie world fronm passing into
these obligations up ta the present. What was afew hands. (Applause). Local registration
the Irish Chief Secretary's reply to those waho oi land titles, such as yeu have Ithis coun-
waited upon him and urged him to establish try, sleuld also follow, so as to make it as
fuel dapots through the wastes of Ireland ?- easy to seli a bit of land as it is to soi a hay-p
for I must explain ta those who are not ac- stack or a bale of cotton. (Applause.)

. quainted with Irish matters that almost alil Subdivision is also produced by the systemn
Ireland issdependent for its fuel upon the turf of letting, but I contend that no injurions0
thatlle cut in the bogs. This fuel, ow-ing to subdivision would take place if we lad a tree
the excessive rains during the whale summer, system of sale of land existing in Ireland1. I
is mn a state of udnti. Itis entirely unfit to elieve that under such a system the size otf
bur uand, in addition te the pressure of the farme would be regulatted by natural

E)hunger we have added the pressure of causes: that a man would not care to buy a
colt W'ell, Mr. Lowther - (hisses)- farm which ras to smail for profitable culti-
wheu ho was asked to establish fuel depots vation. And in that way the aize of rishi
-aud I only rueation this as an example of farms would by natural causes graduallyeho-
the way in which our rulers over there treat come suited to the markets, the method of
this great question-said: I Oh ! they have cultivation and the crops grown. Then we
fuel enough to burn bonfires lu honor of the are alseo told by Mr. Kavanagh of the example fi
release of Mr. Davitt. (Applause.) Be- of a proprietor who leased la perpetuity their
cause a few dried or half-driedti urze bushes farisn to fifty tenants, with the result that they
were ligited on the Irish bills in honr of the passed into the hands of middIenmen. The
release of Davitt this paltry excuse il put for- same reasons that I have just explained in- .i
ward-gravely put forward-by the responsi ducel thla action also. If youe sll an estate c
ble Minister of the Craun. in Ireland and sell the farma of the tenants; p

A voice exclaiused : "Three cheers for Da- if you leave the laws of entail and settlement
vitt." (Great cheerin and tlemul t foLowed) as they now are; if you render it impossible

But, resumed Mr. Parnell, if we examina for a man to sel[ a small bitof land, save at a
t the further action of the Government wc fintid cost whici exceeds the purchase price of it,
s it equallyi marked by the same cold negiect th en in the course of a generation or two you ,
isad indifférence. Tie Government desirei to would undoubtedl have those forma back iu

drive the people of Irelandi upon the Irish the bands of middlemen or of landlords,
poor law system, and they have replied inan. We, on the contrary, desire to arrange the

Sswaer to every appeal that they cannIot inter- condition so that they shall bé suitel to the,
fere, and that the ordinary action of the poor great change that we contemplate. And we t

: law is suflicient to meet the emsergency. Now, can point to the example of other countries,
it mas proved in the years gone by, audit tas of France and of flelgium , where land is

2 beau proved frequently ever since, tha tihe limited, as it is in Ireland, for the verr best
* Irish tenant will die lu the ditel Irather than example of the truth of our reasaoning and

enter the poor-house-(applause)-and he is ai the explanation that we la' before a,
tight. (Applause. you. Well, those gntlemen have pro- b

9 The Irish poor law system is the maost ceeded to make certain statemuents, or
fiendish and ingenious systems o ail those we ratter misstataments, of a rather bare- b
have received from England for the purpose o i-faed character. (Hisses.) Now, it is a 'c
slowly torturing our country to death. The commen saying in legal circles over in Ire- s
tics ef fanily are broken up. The father is land, "If you bave a bad case abuse the c
separated from bis children; the children plaintiffs attorney." And so I suppose Mr.
from their mother: -the wile from Uer hus. Kavangh thiinks the best thing ha can do e l
band, and the wretched inmatesor the work- te abus us since ha knows that bis case is s
house, from the day they enter, are conigned hopeles. We do net intend to follow his t
to wbat is for many of them but a living bad example in this respect. We intend to C
ideath. All ye who enter lere abandon hope!" treat him with the itmost coulrtesy ahd cou- e

.may be appropriately written upon the portais sideration, anréd weope, if possible, to induce w
of every workhouse in Ireland." (Applause.) lim to come before you again in order to ce

A voice-Shoot them from the word ";go." g-ive us opportunities of refuting hIm againi. iu
Now, if ia 1846, before the Irish famine ie tells us that we propose to applyi money a

had commenced, the question could liave raéi'sel in Aienca t huyiug out the land.- bbeen brought béfons the Aunrican peeple as lard. He need net hé lé thé alight- n
il lai béeng broughît to-day, whethear by' one est deguas unesy>, fer net e cent o! :
site or tIsé other, or b>' bath, that fasmsine y'our mené>' wiii èes-rgo mnt his pecketse- t
wonuld bavec been imupossible, fer tho Goern- (applauus)-aud then hé ges on te su>' that c
meut wouldi haro been shumedi int stopping noue ef it miii go te thé relief e? distress and h
It. But what happeneéd? I do net w-sut te that ré propose te organizé au armaeti Lbe- r,
excite your passions b>' relérence ta thse past. lion w1th it. (Chéee.) Wll, 1 havae dousbt Il
Yen k-nom thé past perfectl>' well. The thut many' ef nmy fallow-countryn in this g
hsistory ofI the pat ls written la lettara tisat ceuntr>' would lke te organize au as-mati re- c
will nsever be erasedi tram thé lIsis nmind. balion--(great cheerng)-but I regret le au
(Ou-las of "Nueser! neveu!" A roice, " Hardly' disappoint them also-(appaus)--bcause I v-
aveu.' But ré havé suflicient eridence must in fruth anti honasty' tell yen that hem- A
lu thé présent fer our purpose. It ls aven unpopular ancch a statemeant say' be tisatI
now admnitted ou ait hands tIsaI diatress net ene cent of thé mono>' contributedi anti ms
la imminent, sud the discussion et this hsandedi te ns wihl go toward organuizing an eu
question wlll susdoubtedly farce tise linitish armed rebaelien lu Irlanud. (Applusea.) lu
Govarnmant te take suitable action. Amart- Weuli, tIssa hé gués au le s>' tIsa. a largo tî
catis avili coe forwrd, a-s the>' taré ahi-oys maujority et thé land la laI ut a tain value, anti w
cerne forward, anti ha thé firat te hlîap our lue cites bimselfand hisownuesateasanexamn- tu
peple nobly' anti gencrously'. Tise>' ustI pIe or the tact. I tld reou just new thuaI I dia o
not terget thé grat vaine sud bhenft that ls not lntend te abusé Mu. Kaanagh, andi I arn tc
ta bue daerived frein thtis question uad ils open bouind ta admit that during the bigh pricés t
discussten is thse tacs et thse snatins e! thse et thé last fer yearrs bis essta as iet at afair n
rould. (Applanse.) But if, as ave bave bee vau, althouîgh I regret ta suay that ha, lke e:
so fuequantly' adivisedi, wé bad allowedt the cerne other Irish landlotrds, bas refuîsed to e
présent marnent te go b>' witheut an>' attemupt grant thé reasonable reduction off s-cnt wids h
ttJrgalAtiOnl, wec shou!d haîv hsad a repeti- jhas becnme necessarycoinug to thea extrauri- r
tien of!' 47 sud ils terrible scenas. Gaven. tsar>' ran lu prices, anti Amernican cornpetitian.p
mont nglet wrouldt havé hbait thé camse as Buti the tact tUaI Mr. Kavanaglis land w-as jm
ever. The earts off our people wouldi have raented at a fair value during the last fewyears t
heen broken by 'physicalscuffering and distress will not excuse the many rack-renting Irih to
T'hey would have become disorgani-zed and landlords who bave taken the last pound of s
-xasperated. Evictions in multitude wouldi flesa and the last drop af blood. We k-now too t
have tak-en place. IRtaliatory action would w-ui that the majorityof Irish land is high fa
liav been adopted by the exasperated niasses. rented, and that a very large proportion of it b
We should have had another ineffectual re- is rack-rented, and until Mr. Kavanagli proves b
beilion. The wild juitice of revernge would by itatistics that t is net the case he can-M
have been invoked against the Irish land. not expect ta be bellevedn l supporting the of
lords. What a coutrast isathere! Instead of negative on such evidence. S
chaos and disorgaization the Irish people Well, then, he says that renta are net madte ti
now present a remarkable spectacle.- Firu, in respect to improvements made by tenants. fa
coni lent, and salf-reliant, with death liter- Now, I shall putonelacdlordsagainst another. mn

Wly staring themi m the face, they stand In refuting this 1 tishall choose the estate of a thi
witini the limt Of the lawannd the constitu- large absentee landlord, a clase who, as aruie, to
tien: ;and the first te set them the exemple do net rack-rent their lands, and I shal chooseo au
of bresktg that law aud outstepping tisé con- the testimony of a man f Mr. Kavanagli' t!
stitution has been the very Governnuent of own rank and proclivities, au extensive t
the country which lias Sworn ta de an1Y that land agent in Ireland, Mr. Staurt French, fe
wlhieh is right. (Bisses.) speaking of the barony of Far.an. I wish o

The attention of the whole civîlized world you to recollect, gentlemen,the supposition is w

that land is raised in respect ta the tenants'
Improvement. Speaking, in bis «"Realities
of Irish Lfe," at page 68, of the barony of
Farran, Iu the county of Monaghan, over
whilh le -was their agent, Mr. French tells
us that in the year 1606 this whole barony
was rented for the yearly sui of £250. What
do you suppose is the rental of that baron?
to-day ? The rental of that barony to-day is
something like £80,000, and the added value
fron £250 to £80,000 bas beau the work of
tUe tenants. Not anything that the landlord
has done has added one pennyin-value tu
this property. He has teiled vot, nea-
ther Las ho spun, and is now in receipt of
£90,000 out of a proporty which in 250
years Las been raised by the exartions of
these poor people from the value of £250 ta
£80,000 JMr. French admits that this was
doune b the exertions of the tenants and not
thoseof the lantidlords, forbe.says ot page G0;
t It was during thie period that the native
inhabitants, few or seme of *hom were even
displaced by the aristocratic'owners af the
soi], increaEed and multiplied te a great ex-
tent, and that the waste and wild lands were
fenced and enclosed and ultimately converted
into the cultivation to meet the wants of this
rapidly increasing population, se that lu the
year 1843, only seventy-four years after the
estimated value of the year 1769, the rental of
the estate was raised t uupward ci £40,000,
while the inhabitants had increased so that
by the census of '41 the population amounted
te aspiards off 44,0010 seuls."

Nom, ladies and gentlemen, this is the pro-
cas tUaI bias goeeon !l ever>' ate la Ire-
haut. Thi example 1Ibave chosen was under
a better landlord than the majority, and yet
yen cee thaï during this pe-ied the renI-soi ao
this octale bas been relleti up ta Ibis onormeus
amount, entirely owing te the exertions of the
tenant. I thaink 1 am entitle to coutend tiat
I have proed by the mouti of Mr. Stuart
French tIat M. Kavanags' assertion, thtI
rents are not rati b' repect t impree-
ment b>' tenants, la false sud utteni>'
groundless. Noi, he tells us aise that
capricious evictions have nat taken place.

ell, I sua in reply t'O that, that your
Own knowledge of the history of the
Irish land question suffered in your own
person, experienced by yeurselves, is a suti-
cient refutation of siicli a statement. (A p-
plause.) 1 have now come to the close of the
few observations, I am afraid rather lengthy
eues, tha I venture to maakte you to-nighlt.
(Crias oet"c(G0eoanV!)

Thore are others to spea-. My honorable
friend, Mr. Dillon-(great cheers)-the son of
the late J. B. Dillon, member frou the county
cf Tipparar>, who I dfoua l'18 a cengeuisi
homoibnthis coUntr>d"nrin- thafu- tours
thathe was under the ban of British law as a
proscribed felon, would like aIse to say a few
words on this important question.

I can only, in conclusion, express sy con-
viction tliat the blae bas come whien victory
is about to crown the exertions of the Irish
people in their great struggle 1or land. (Ap-
plause.) The handsvriting bas appared upon
mhe dwai;andtthaughaat» talemsmay Le
made fueun lima te limeo b niadirecl public
opinion, to bolster up an expiring systei, I
contideutly lo.>k forard to the time w-hen
tie tss thé aoil in reland unay, as in
other free countUies, reap the benetit of his
exertIons--(applause)-and haud thas resu lb
down ta bis children, and when, instead of pr-
scribig labor, instead of ottering every in-
ducement to the tiller of thé land to allow it to
remain idle and barren, the great exertions
which our people have shown themnselves al-
ways ready t make when they arenworking
for themselves and not as slaves, may b
spent upon Irishutand, and then I believe tait
one great stop toward the freedons of Ireland
will have been made--(applause)-tbat we
shal! have put a nail into the cofin of. the
systei of E glish misrule in Ireland--(ap-
plause)-remove one great inpediment te the
union of al[ classes and ail religions thera
-(great cheers)-and tha;Lt we shall have
Ile wiah of every Irish patriot in all a es
realized that the orange and the green May
be united-(deatening cheers continuing for
several moments)-the Protestant and the
Catholicenabled to worktogether for thegood
of their country-(applause)-and no cause
May exist to preveuntany chas of our cona-
rymen from doing their duty by the land
bat Uas given them their birth.

-Mi. DILLONS SPEECiH.

When Mr. Parnell had closed his speacl.,
and was ahout t utake a seat on the platform,5
cy the sideof Thurow Weed, a '-àHarpof.

Eriu " was presented. He accepted it with a
ow. It s-us the gift of Miss Dogan and Miss

Wreib, of the city Of Dubin. Judge G ilder-
leve then introduced Mr. John Dillon, w-ho
ame forward und was most heartily received, i
He said that when ho and his companion deci- t

ed te leave Ireltand and come to Anerica in
earch of sympathy for the cause for which f
hey are working, he espected a hearty wel- I
orne, but th: reception cutstripped lis high- u
st hopes. After alludinsg t the joy with
which the news of this meeting wouid be re- c
aived in Ireland, ha said bu thought the felt-
ng which prompteid il iwas the most honor-a
ible thaIt could obtain in uny nation. He and c
is associate cane as envoys of au loppressed I
ation.and bari been received not coldl, but r
ith houer. Nia canntry hadi beau haeti np toe

he ci-ilizet wornd as a nation ofpauperus; but t
os.ning bore as its reprecautativea tise>' hsad
as» received uasiambassadoers. The honorable
eception whih lied beau accerdedi te themn as i
se éeos et Iretandt wouldt rueéet wvith more c
ratitudei thsan ceuldi ho fait for auny usera
hariry. The Irish, ha said, asue a prend anti
ensitiv-e peeple, who k-noir how ta set au highs
aine upoun bise sympathy' ofa natin bike tIsa i
mersaicans.
Mn. Dillon then diccssed lise best ns>' ta i

litigane thé eaila et famine which nus threat. 1
ning Ireland. Tise Landi Leagua, hé said ,
as already achieved as ren'ittance ef rout te ;
us amounat of £1,000,000-5,000,000. Tisat
hen Ibis moevemnst w'as stairtedti w as awIth t
se inteation ut keapins lu vicew tise history
fthé gréat famine aof 8; ais welt knowna s
oieany et his lieus-crs. lus spiat tf

us waisngs ina that instance tisera ras r
o nanmissions a! rents ; renta wvere c
xact ln Novenber fions mie-n whoe diedi a
Ifsarvastion bus Jasnuary. ln lise presenst case, s
o said, thé>' w-tue determined thas the bu
eorld should kun thust us farnine wa ap- a
roaching lu Irelandi andi tuat tise Geveun- n
eat wouitldtke ne act-ien fer tise rlief ofI a

se people. Tiseir nulse!o cenduct was now a
cul aif thea supplias et tha iunnilords andi t

ire the people. 'The result-, lié said, is that
se landlorde alrecady admit, thas there le a 's
mine, and are trying te defend thenselves e
ueforethe A mericau people. It is impossible,

e said, te dissociate tha Land League niove-
ent (rom the moveent fur rtlitf. In proot h
f this lie cited the caseof the Widow Driscoli.
he bad bar>y enough te keep a family for
uree months, and yet che allowed fh-r old w
ther te starve because thc agent bad put hai w
îark upon the stock for rent. It wsts proer, m
ein, to consider whether it would le awier M

i colleet money in tlah country for charit> t
r for the assistance of the Land League in w,
heir work for forcing the landlords te do 's
heir duty. Chartty, howerer liberal, wouldi t
ed the Trir.h people for about three weeks c
nly. laItis ve!w of the case, ha said, thera I
as no more remarkable event than the ap- f

peal of the Irish landlords te public opinion
in America. In Ireland, hé said, they made
no appeal because they have force at their
back. la closing, Mr. Dillon illustrated the
pitiable condition of the Irish peasantry and
workingmen-men, heclaimed, who work in
the shops for eight cents a day, and in some
cases fell dead in the streets returning from
their labor.

Tie Assault on Lord Fernoy.

John Shea was Indicted for hving on the
13th instant, ut Limerick, assaulted and occa-
sioned bodily harm to he igbt Bon. Lor«
Fermay.

Mr. O'Keeffe, soir., said he appeared for the
prisoner, who instructed him to plead guilty,
and te olier a few remarks, net in extenuation
of the offence, but of the sentence which his
lordship might be disposed ta pass. The of-
fence was the first one charged against the
prisoner In any court of justice. Up to the
prescrit héo]îad berne a goad character, aud on

rset Saturda, whether rightiy or eegly, o
was under the impression that ho had sus-
tained smae injury from Lord Fermoy.
While under the influence of drink, which
Le (h(r. O'Keeffo)knew was no excuse for tho
offence, but which might explain the circum-
stance that the prisoner had no malice or
Jîl-rilio an> nsort cammitting flaenssault
lic did. ha blor cf thse stick giron Lard
Fermoy ras not of a serious character, and
bis lordship sustained no permanent in-
jury--

-is Lordship-Oh, iwhat arc you going ta
do

Ir. O'Keefe-To plead guilty.
Ris Lordship-Has the prisoner plended

guil>' ?
Cierk of the Court-No, my lord.
His Lordship-Well, will yu get him te

plead?
The prisoner was then called on te plead,

and did se by pleading ciguiily."
lir. O'KÇeete-I aisehiss te tell your

Lordship that the prisoner lias a witf and
family dependent on bim for support ; and J
an sure that Lord Ferrnoy will net press for
a severe sentence.

Mr. De Moleyns-There isan attempt made
te extenuate the offence.

r. ('Keeffe-There is no atteupt made te
extenuate the ollence at al.

Mr. De Moleyns-Tlhere rias also a state-
mnent made outside that the prisoner ras
ericted fron hi Iland by Lord Fermoy, lut
the fact was the prisoner was not evicted but
bought ont of bis holding. Lord Fernov
was knocked down on the club stops with the
bloi, and only two words could charactorise
the ofenco that a more dastardly or ciaring
one could not occur in the iiddle of the
streets of Limerick.

His Lordship--Is Lord Ferniy hre?
Ar. W. Roclw ,Crown Prosecutor)-lle

wilI be here in a half an hour, my lord.
His Lordship--Nobody would bo safe if

such a thing was permitted in this peacauble
ant splendid citypof Limiuerick. The indict-
ment cbarged the prisoner with laving O-
casioned bodily harmi.

bIr. De Moleyns-es, my lord, Lord Fer-
moy was knocked dowu with the blow cf a
stick.

Ris Lordslhip said lie would let the case
stand until Lord Permoy was preseit in
court.

Subsequently Lord Fermeor attendled, caine
on the wituess table, and was sworn.

His Lordship-Lord Fermoy,I1just wish te
ascertain some of th efacts connected with
this case. Tell me where were you standing
whenvo u were struck ?

The Witness-I was not standinig ; I was
entering, walking into the club, and was on
the stops when struck; I felt a violent blow
on the back of my head, and I was knocked 2
on MY bands and knees; I was struck froin t
behind, and I could not se i the person wo f
struck me ; I was insensible, and could not
Seo the man after the bilow was struck.

Mr. De Moleyns-The stick is in court, and,
the lrisoner will be identifîcd b>' other wit- t
Iesses. I

His Lordship-low long were you in- a
Fensible ?

The Witness-For about a minute, but after
I got up I could net se.

His Lordship-I suppc.se you ere seriously
hurt? b

The Witness--Well I was knocked insen- n
sible, and felt the egiects for that niglt.
There was no mark un un>yhead, but 1 w-as
very unweil wlien I got borne, front concus.
sion I suppose.

Lieutownt uGavin, 99thl Beginsent, iepsed b
that he Ev the prisoner strike Lord Fermoy j
a blow ili the stick (produced) -)n thse steps
of the County Club on Satuîrday evening a
The prisoner struck the blow iwiti his fMil
force, and Lord Fermoy was knocked down
by it. Witnuess seized the prisoner at once ,d
and ianded him over te custoiy. a

Mr. De Moleyns-Did you hear the pris- I;
oner say anything? fe

The Witness-HE saitd e ceommitted the ut
assault because Lord Fermer turned him out r1
of house and hoime, where h (the prisoner) i,
nad lived, and bis amily before him for four
generations. .

Mr, De Ioleyns-.Did lia a> anything ir
else? t

The WVitness-No ; ho saidi nothing aise, g'
Ris Lorudship-If Lord Ferme>' wishes, I er

will afford binm an epportuînity of giving evi-c
Jonce on thé statemuent madie b>' the prisoner. fr

Lord Ferinoy--I csul Like te do so,.f
lis Lordship.-Very weil. As ho bas

pleaded gulty' I chai! net state my> rnassons ferb
t, Lut hea ruas not evicted tram huis lieuse. F;
His rant ras £2 a year, and ho get £20, anud ce
was allowed three yeasr' renI te give up the D
holinug ci

Mfr. De Melcyns-That la ha gît 13 years' thi
murchase, w-hich ls equal te £20, and thse foue- m
rgoingef tIse three yuar&sauret th'at ras dus b>' to

Lord Fermeinsid thie following w-as the ths
gréement mnade by thé prnisor fin giving up Tl
mossessien et' the holding :--"I bars tii day te
aceivedi tRie anum of £20 froms Lord Fernmoy la or
consideratien of suy> giving bitm up the pence- an
hle possession of the holding for which I iasn toe
ervad witb a viril Lill ejectruent, andi I hure- to»
y acku.owledge that, for the censidoration fr<
foresaîid, I have agreaed to release all t.aims w<
pou him under the Land Act or othearwise de

n-I ail claims and demanda 'whatsoervr
trainst lim. Datd this 8th day cf Ocroer
879. John Shea. Witness, John Rayas." ni:

Ris Lordship-iias the prieoner's solicitor das
nyt.hing te add te what has already been Ac

tated ? pr
Mfr. O'Keeffe-No, my lord. ME
The Prisatier--I wish your lordship would foi

ear one word from me. Re
His Lordship-Certainly. Fa
The Prisouer-At the time I was served wi
ith the notice te qnit I owed no rent. I L
as paid up to the 25th September, and six Pr
onths' rent would net b due until the 25th Vi
arch following. I was served with notice he
o uit, buit it was not made out properly, and Jo

'as diamissed. Mr. Connolly, aslicitor, who Bu
s in court, can provo that they then wanted mi
t.make out I was holding unlawful posses- vat
lòs, but I was not aerved with an ejectment. Jol

i isd there with Lord Guillamore, and my Mc
oreý rs liied there before me until Lord Joh

Fermoy came, and I was -never served with a
notice ta quit before this one.

Ris Lordship-That is all you have te say.
The Prisoner--That is ail, and that was the

provocation that made me do it, thrown out
homeless on the world by Lord Fermoy
when he came there. My father's advice te
me w-as te hold possession of the place. I
tell you says he,-

His Lordship-The Lèes you say about that
part of the story the better.

The Prisoner-Very well, ny lord.
is Lordship, on sentencing the prisoner,

said the assault Was a ta"t iîdaecions one, ani
he was not certain that Counîti f9? the crown
should net have indicted him for felony.
Uuder the statute the prisoner could be sen.
tenced to five year' penal servitude, and the
offence w-as a most serions one to commit la
the open face of day, lu the streets of this
peacable city of Limerick. The prisoner and
Lord Fermoy should to thankful to Almighty
God that the blow was net followe-d with
fatal effects. To mark is disapproval
of the offence--and except in the way that
disapproval affected the moral sense of
the community, it would be of no aval to
the prisoner if a severa punishment was not
inposed-ho should pass a heavy sentence.
'The prisoner sould be sent into penal ser-
vitude for a period of ive yers, and bis lord-
ship hoped the sentence would ba a lesson te
O'Shea and other people who wish ta edress
w-ronge, rUchtler ra! or imaginarY, lu such a
n'a>' as bbc prescatonew as souglit te bce-
dressed.-Cork JeItrald.

AU Sorts.
An advertiseniesît, lu a Nesi-York paier

uffers beard nd Iedging " for Ire, pensons et
sorne ne-tinemeint but. no Ilummer>'"

Texas bas a new gane of carda-one holds
the cards, the other holds the revolver. A
coroner holds the inluest, of course.

A Mna lias beau in the Baltimore police 2
years, and never cauight anything but a cold,
and really that caught himî.

It ias a baker arho, in response te the ad-
monition, ".Go west, Voung man, go west,"
repîlied that hie proposed b stick to the
(y)east.

Arthur Arnolli, Liheral candidate for Man-
cheste-, recenstly said, in a speech ait Salforl,
thai the ltnd litawIs of the British Islesiwere
immoral, injiriouse ai uiisnjust.

The uost stylishs black gentlemen wear red
liannel collars witil a big hvsilte button for a
neck tie, They avill doubtless add other
this as the weaher gets coler.

I Where's your partuner, this morning, nr.
JIyson ? the neiglbor asked the grocer.

Duon't kto for certain," cautioiusly replied
the old mai, '. e died last night

"4I wish you ewould pay n little attention to
what 1 ans saying, sir," roared a lawyer to an
exasspratinsg witeus,. ' I amn acyin as littlu
attention as I cIi," wias the calu repil-.

A little girl of four years was recently
callei as n ivitnes s una police court, and, in
isaswer to te question whuaI became of little
girls vIs lotit <lies, innocently replied that
tu> avare seuil te bcd.

Verniont cemes to the front with a horse
having t-se-en legs and lie horis. The Io-
cil Dai-n sys a horse fitteI up as alabor-
ately ns this ouglit to be killedl and stuffLe,
aud nailed up somewliere fora hat-rack.

A Jersey mar rws once thrown one huin-
dred and tifty aet by an express train ; when
lie picked himsielf tus he lookecd around for
his hat, and remsarked : " Well, if 1 don't
liud that uat I i male the copany pay
for it."

Arabella (on her tous in a chair. eliutching
convulsively at her skirts)-" Oh, Mary ua
mouse ! a mouse! Come adti catch it, quiek!"
Ma>ry-" Sure, munm, tliere n s no hurry. If
his one gets away I cn catch pleuty ncre
er yer, mun.i

TSociwty la soiehing like a barrelof pork.
lie e t thas t lise'tl ) issametines net
hes ge asn Itds a litîle grain lower down
ha Uppar mand eatr end sare plaguy apt te
lia Eutluaitlin -ni, but te Middlei 1

ainuys gcutl.
T'le following spechil attributed to a

neiler of the .egislature of Penusylvania:
-"I know winesaisvunum, 3r. Speaker; I say it
n no disrespect 1now tn I shave bad a
ieuap to do withlum. Tiey're a iseless class,
udi-a yet with the best of 'ems Yeu may
ave trouble.'
A lady recently advertised in a New York

aper that she wantedIL a "gentleman for
reakfast and tua ;' while another in the sanme
ournal asks for a hssband hativing a tomssan
oce withi strong religioua tendencies;" and
thiri party seeks te recaver "a tost waletu
elonging te a gentleman ruade of calf."
An ibriated individua lanCUrge feu
is-n a fligi o a lirp, and a passer by, fear-
g bim seriously injiure, ran to pick imi ai.up.
ut t iman uajesticaIiy staggered te bis
eut, andinlures[ponse t hlie profdered aid
ared cuit: NonW, yo jes jet ne 'loue.
ian' neocsherin' rnotm ime. I allus coern
own stairs atisa way..
A Yankee reporter is terrifically "graphic"
d aecibiug thé s-cent cotlhsion o! rails-est

nans lu Mlissouri. licair hli, "Thbe 1wo en-
nes russhed ut ecc othen like unaliga sud
naget monsters, grapplet w-its n tramndeus
'osh, rearet irons thé track lu a meulai
mastic, anti flUloto helpcas suad disjointed
asgments on lise greund,'
Thé canons of dramnatic eriticisms Lare
eens esablished in theo Black Utile. Miss
anale Prince's renditien e! " Camilae" is
undesnedi b>' tise local éditer effane ef the
eodt papers on tIse greundi that il ex-
tes noua of tise buman pussions, whereas ln
e sames part *: Clama Morris rousd malte a
nieolkick its driver." Tisa actress la invited

adtapt hseolf te thé suieènce. "l4When
e ceuld amatI out like a ruountain," says
ts gentblanx "sha sinks lu likte a guich.
hat ain't right la bUis ceuntry'. Suie ought

k-now lise audienîce hère jesviol thé fine
owd thaut she woulu encounter hackt BEt,
ut w-bau ste hadi wormkedtir feelings up
a scaing hurras she ought net ta give np
hem lever. Sic prease-nted oui>' a fighting

ont when lier lover's back as turnedi. This
an't doe fer s frontier auîdience?' Tise Ien-
ncies et ait ara reahistic lu a s-un country.

St. Gtruu:sr T. A. &1 B. SocusTr.--The an.
aI meaating of tihis Seciety took place aun-
y, 4th instant, in the hall of St. Gabriel's
cademy, fr the election of officers for the

eSent year and other routine business, the
embers cf the Society attending in full
rce. After a spirited addreas from the
verend President and Spiritual Director,
ther Salmon, the election was proceeded
ut, resulting in the election of the follow-
g gntlienien:--Mr. John Lynch, st Vice.
esident (re-elected); AIr. John O'Neill, 2nd

ace-President (re-elected) ; Mr. P. A. Her-
rr, Secretary; Mr. P. Doyle, Treasurer; Mr.
an Cogan, Grand Marais!; Mr. James
ros, Ar'sistant Marshal. Executive Com.-
ttee-lesasu. John iRyuu, Timohy Sulli-
s, James Harrington, Jeremiab McCarthy,
hun Shea, James Burns, Toblias Butler, A.
Vey, Michuel eenness, Wm. Murphy,
sn Boleter.

the



4-HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.

zPêos nli i ali ntios, ad 1hil eI oarlng. For ur partI his Lorahp
there studied what may be called universai -isop Dbo, wbobesides beigan orna-
economy. He is a forcible speaker, posseos- ment to:the Church as one of its dignitarleq,
ing great natural eloquence,combined with a iapisesed of fine literary tastes as. wellde-'
wonderful tore, of information. He is ni'noimcod the Herald for the miarable trasih

A WEEKLY EDITION 0F .T HE merica at present on private business, but It furniahes itsareaders,never mInding religion

" EVENZNG P T' "was requested, on leaving Ireland, to venti- or theology at al, we could scarcely blame
ImR P unira an arJsuEn EVERY late the Irish land agitatiot in tire cause of him, for, of a surety, it la piely and aimply.

'WED.NBESDA Y. the tenant. Il is not unlikely he will deliver disgusting, and fitted te pervert the taste of
-Ar- a sries of lectures on the question before any of Its readers whose tustes are net already

761 cRAIG ST REET, leaving for home. perverted.: As regards the position the PosT
'Abas assumed on the school question, nothing

Pot MoSEAL $Y'HE RERa BIsa cK still keeps the war pot has yet transpired te cause us to regret hav-
Pont Erinting and Publiehlng Company. boiling, and though he talks of disarming, ing given voice te the complaints of the

Terma(by Mai)1-50per .nnum in advance h ola engaged in preparations of an extensive Catholic taxpayers of Montreal, sud we mu>'
City (Deuivercd) S2.00 nature to wrest semi-German Provinces from Inform the Herald that botter results than uwe

Rassis;ire la, luhfat, plsying tie sanetricha iad even anticipated are likcely te result from
MONTREAL, WEDNESDA Y,JANTY 14. he practised againat Austeia en186 aud the agitation.

France in 1870, which is, while entertaining
ANA . aggressive intentions himself, te make it ap- Who "Wltneus" unseat the W:onw

JANUARY..1S80. flan
THVEDAsY, 15-St. Pai, blFirt Hermit, Coe- pear te the world that it lu the eneaies of Tht Canadian Specator severely oriticisea

fesser. St Maur, Aibeot. TeCnda pcao eeayciiie
PEI YT, 1-St. Marcellus, Pope ad Martyr. Germa y who ae a su mingerhe offensive te daily papota of Canada for their pis.
SATuKSAT, 7-St. Anthony, Abret. Tireasute Prince kmaya ver>' voit that ate syppr f aaafrtérpa
SUnDAY 1-Second Sunday atter Epiphay.garism, and servile imitation of the English

Pensai cf tirsmoiy NameofetJesns. Loua. struggle for suproe>' ybatetvocthe Sclitigaîmsdsrieiiainc ieEgii
Acte lv. 8-12; Gosp. Luke Il. 21; Last Gosp. papers. They do not as a rule ferai opinions

MONDA, 19-st. Canute, King and Martyr. nd Toutes la evitablebfore hi sef n from information they possess themselves.
.Marnssand oripaiens, Martyrs. They for the most part (saystheSpectator)

Bp. Bars a, Sault-St.-Marlo, dled, 186. Von Moltke are gathsred te thirir ltions.Tr> o iemu at(aatr p ttr
TUEsDAY ±!-ES. Fabian and Sabastian copy from London exchanges incoinposing

Martyrs. Rassia, on the other band, is-determined she their editorials, or hastily jump t an uncoi-
WEDNESDÂY, 21-St. Agnes, Virgin and wiii net, like France and Austria, be taken foimedcaeram on take it an uosen-

Martyr. unarsu d bosco bier wanlike proparaticu firmod cubiegrain. sud take it: for Gospel.
unawsres, anence hr e Saturday's Witnss lIs alaughable illus-

N O T I O E o h ra ota.Tr pigna' tirtrIatien of this. IL seems tirai Mn.
fore, see Europe once more trembling under John George McCathy-better knwns

Subsonirerasiroeuid notice the date an te Liretramp cf vaut armies. IL lu natunal Jusnîreodatrge M"CroI>' ttr ne>wnu

label attached te tir paper aslit marks tie enough te suppose that France and Itai vi in Itreland as the t Holy Attorney "--as
expiration of thior term of subscription. returned to Parliament, from Mallow at the last

Subscribers who do not receive the TuE gnraidealteeRussiacviile if the presct Tory citation by the skin of his teeth.
WirNss regularly sbould complain direct to Government continues in power, England His ma jority was about halfla dozen. When
our Offie. By sedoing thepostalauthoritiscan may go in with ber ancient allies, the Prus- Mn. McCarthy got ta Laudon his head,
be the sooner notided, and the errer, irthe re b sians and Austrians, the more especially as like tsce af eth pretendd omne Ruens,
au>'. rootifled nt once. Siee te iLtirhat tire papor ieto fohrpoendHrelurs
bears your proper address. Russia is threatening Uer possessions in the was completely turned. ">My dear McCarthy,"
jfr Subscribers, when requecsting theix ad- East.'soma Lord Blarney would say to the poor

dresses ta ho chasged, viii pieuse stato thet net- eeLr lm> oi s't iep
cf tire Poset Ofnce t ircirtie>'bave been ne- TUE Irish landiords have at length realied idiot, ";it lu astonishing to se such a clever1

ceivlng their papers, as well as their new ad- that they are upon their trial before the man as you are member of a crazy party.
dress. When making remittances, always date public opinion of the world, and more espe- Come teo Lord Blarney's ball on Tuesday
your letter from the Post Oles address at cially the dernocracy of this continent. nighi, and e shall have a little conversation1
,whlah yea redoive ycur pannr.

Addros al correspondenceand maire money When the English sent Froade over some o thematter. An reroir." John George was
orders payable ta the Pos'r PITING and Prn- years ago t falsify Irish history, ln order to delighted at the invitation, and was converted
IJsHING Co., Montreal. take away American sympathy for the strug- at the dear Lady Blarney's ball. After

Teseners. AttentIon gling Irish, Father Tom Burke was fortuna- this hc voted with the Tories, and was ad-

Weo are desinrus co ebtainng ite a snd tely on the grouand, and the great Dominican mitted member of au aristocratie club. But,
postofflice addressof every Catholic lady and made the c"historian' fly froin America with while ie was delighted, his Mallow conistitu- t
gentleman school teacher in each province of droopjpg wings and tarnislied plumage. It enta were disgusted, and called for him te re-
tire pDninienaindIlitNefeundad.The nat is now the Irish, and lot us add, the English aigu on mnore than one occasion. Mr.

card and mailed to the l ulis WITNss "nOlice lInudlords, who are ou their defence, Mr. McCarthy, seeing a genora election close at
Montreal, will be suflicient. Newfoundlanders Parnell belng the assailant. The columns of band, nnd net willing to face a crushing de-
wil] oblige ,y adding an additional one cent the New York L'et!r are daly filled with feat las at length resigned, whereuapon the8
stamipor communicating by 1e1ter. communications from lords and baronete, veracious cable informs us that he resigned t

As yet we ave noet reccived the naines or vio tell America that the tenants in Ireland because he was diegnsted vith the bickeriogs
nne-halr the çathoiieteachers of the Dominion. suffer no hardship fron the present iand sys- of the Home Ruleî sud did lb want te
doubtiess bèituse they have net seen oure- tom, while on the contrarr Mr. P-- hi - û ô t .

quest. We wll eel obliged te any rearfs of - '-- -l-· -,Uait yo -- P.ylytetudg withParnell. That 18,0

threoTiecu \VtnSSs , k, itnuWÂj1ý te -e most accursed systen Direr inivented Of iourse, in itself a nice littlef

sud andress of a Cath eichool teacl er in aie' for the oppression of humanity, and that the Ui, but ;t does not content our
section Of the Doininion, wll take tie trouble best man in the world shouhl not be entruated pions contemporary, who in this fashion piles
to send iLt tous plainly written on a postal with the terrible power of the landlord. Tje Pelion upon Osasa, in an editoriail of Satur-
card. WVe ill continue receiving tire ames latest champion of the cause of landlordi¼m is day:t-" Mr. Justin McCarthy, whose accession

o m -. t- the absente Lord Dunraven, rather wa erratic "to the ranks of the active Home Rile party
Notice to ubscribers. nobleman, and a great admirer of Beacons- "some menths ago was iailed with satisfac-

This is the Most appropriate time te re- field. It is net diflicult te auticipate the "tion by' Mr. Parnell and his followers, ias, it
mind the subscribers of the Pos-r and TRuE opinion of the American public on the points aappears,become convinced of the unwisdomt
Wirmsu that the beginning of the year is the submitted to thea. Parnell claims that the "of that leader's policy, and ias, in couse-8
most convenieut time for settling accounts. action of himself and his friends has already " quence, resigned the representation of Mal- i
Having this object in view, we shall this week led te the reduction of the Tents by balf a " low, te which he was elected. All who
send our local agents a complete list of our miillion pounds sterling, and we now learn by "have read Mr. McCarthy's account of the t
subscribers in their different agencies. We cable nows that out of 120 ejectments issued " OConnell agitation, as recounted in Uis
also take this opportunity of thanking our only four have been served. If, therefore, " history of our own times, will net b sur-
agents for their zeal and promptitude, and of Parnell never dots any more, Ireland and "prised at Mr. McCarthy's action. Mr. Mc-
requesting thm te make a fresh effort for iumanity will owe him a debt of gratitude. "Carthyis clearly convinced that se soon as r
the further increase in circulation of the PO r« it became apparent to the rank and file of
and TiUE WrNEss. A mui freinOtuawa. " the revolutionists of that day that no un-

A great calamity Las befallen the EVENNG alawful resistance or aggression was contem-
TuE programme of the places Mr. Parnell NiNr pae b 'onel heget gttoMot

decided te visit during his American tour in- Pos; it has, as tie complete letter-writer " pisnatel'yO'Connel,the great agitatoon est 

cludes Montreal, where he will lecture early w ould say, through cirumistancesoverwhichcobc tr eL .' Te aote is a fair specmen of 

lu Feba i certain rgncies dot as no control, lost the confidenc of the

arise hicirna>y require Uhepreecnce is nte Ottawa HIerald. Se long as that influential the profound ignorance of those Canadiai i

Imperial Paliamient. organ of public opinion buoyed us up with ils journalists ewho are se fond of abusing i

lmnt.support we cared not what the rest of the Mr. Parnell and the Land Agitation. t

AT a meeting of Repeaiers held in Dublin world said or did, but alas! it bas withdrawn Itl is bad enoughi when they steala

in 1845, James Cordon Bennett, father of the the light of its countenance and we are their editorial ideas frIm the Englishq

present proprietor of the New York Berald, plunged in melancholy darkness. Th only press, but still worse when they seize upon a c

was present, but was refused recognition by consolation left us in our misfortune is that cablegran for inspiration. No, everyone-- t

Daniel O'Connell on acco unt of the position the immense number of Our contemporary's ho shouid know anything-knows that r

bis paper took on the slave question and left readers may have, during the late holidays, bustin McCartby sember for Longford

in a huff. The animus of the son against been so busy with the festivities of the season and not for Mallow. People, therefore, who il

Parnell, the successor of O'Conneli, can there- as te forget te draw their usual amount of have, as vell as those who ave not, read Mr. r

fore be easily understood. inspiration from its spirited columns, or its McCarthy's account cf the O'Connell agita-g
two newsboys anay have quarrelied and lait ton, will bo very much surprisc, indeed, a

Asunmsa n iews froua India once more. the subscribers without their paper for the whten the Witness informa them that ie bas a

Mahommed Jan is again in the field, this time being. Such accidents as theso have resigned his seat. If the opinions of the n

Lime it la suappoued wibir a discipined atm>' belote tItis hrappened te jeurnals like tho Witess on Parnell's mission are based on LUe e

sudsa fair sbire cf artillenry. Hec las taken Hleral, sud tiroir stîbscribors been noue Lie sme ksowledge ns IL exibits on tire McCar- c

possession e! Ghuinsi, su important post ho- witser or more ignorant cf carrent affaira. th business, thrat gentlemnan needi enterttan b

ttoe Cabal Lsd Kandahar, whichr thre Britishr Our esteemed lttle cuntemperary' Uaring ne fears af the altimate resait. v

throughit scnne. TUe cablo noe aiso informa adopted tire raie cf au auti-Catirolia journal, ~' *

us tirat alarming sud startling nous frein for resons beat known to Its pitifli self, The I.andi aitation'.
India led Le s Cabinet meeting. Tis vould brightened up when tic Vosr commenced! Ontecau easil>' understand iroiw it is at
iead te thes suspicion tirai snother rebellien ventilating tic School question sud bondIly tht Irisir landloerds sud tic s.unt C l
bas breon eut lu India, hoped iL irad found a companues ini its ridl- Englsnd sud elsewere should mia ir fort

tcalos anslaghrt on tic Churcha, lut whn it teoclotre>' tire sympathy whticli . e o e y
TlE contet buetwen Dr. Bergis sud Mn ealied that our mission vws au ducaional the ditres la Inreau , and~ e reci Eng-

D0. B. McLennan is nov occupyig tbe ai- oe sud that ire had Lire sympathies ef tire - Iand sud Sotladas vl' oughe fo ici Eg
tention of'ltheelectors cf Cornalsl. Though Catholic clergy sud lait>' withr us, it grouud reasons ini a lacs de 'Pli rlisîrs a

tire 'ost 'Is net enthrusiastic in the interest cf iLs peor teethr sud snarled in tie following shewa b>' Mn. Partl'spnre.nTa isticssaa.d
either poltical >part>', vo canet refrain front fashion :--' We aw tirat b>' sema accident, or systtm1 a systet aeviringseu for the Imut
expressing ont preferoet fer tire laie mem- "mwhitaundon tire influec cf son1org - lrci t 0 fu'i titschis onetd 'ftho atr

ber Un Begi. Dnin bi pnlintetam- giving draughit, tire PourT pugd into a vttnr&,,o Irom is antiquity', wvil lie5 0rt bi
caner ho bau bots ditigaisiied s su ahie "anwafaro whrichi IL discovrd, vires IL avone like thrers belote tht adauceaut oo

memble spakeri sud ana Irishmtahi "te at sucssu I bat st Lie courage te fightj lightened public opinion ; it ls 'as faetet as tire
membn. Csdil su auInibrus, bs "e asuaosaul ssue, sud the scie bject slave tradet sud tint otkec hemsi te s

liberai sud tolerant views bave long made "wicir wre hasd lu view vas to bolster up our tabished Church cf Irelr.mad, th wte î-
hbm sUsre the confidenoe cf hia fellow-. " weak-kneed coutnteprary s bout we ceuldi. lad as eloquent dofenr lu sda of w£hichd
countrymen of othrer fuithsu. He lu a repre- " Wet patîtd IL ou the bsck, sd toild il efumruo ia n cf Don, tsay, ord ti
enutatire Canadian et culture sud ability', sud "'pile in,' that vicier> va sr te eci au Daeor chepiorsf ticvnwoote
iris re-election illt beoa graceful tributs froum " its standards, but viso vo surev perch on1i absne champions. of th Irs 'bdlords,e n e-a t a t o I t i sL L a i t r s

---- - - -£1 -vay natural that thosbis old constituency t his ability and worth. ' work it up i anything approaching an and oiers like them, Who .
The small number of Irish Catholics in the "aggressively belligerent mood it would be revenues fron the lan • cuit drw large
Ottawa House t present should prevent an " necessary ta pull its tarsal o ap its cmop, laborIonAtjioting bctt-"edbyslavailthos lbrfr snsnohngbot d b> lv
opposition te Dr. Bergin at ail, un fact. uand sic it on, with the prospect even sec the systen perpetuai .cl shodll lwish to" thon ht;i t ilwouid tutu taie ai tirntte lira ia idieoese .d4uichmtib sUes

Mn. PsTEn O'LEARY wii lecture at shawa the finat favorable opportunit>' ant emtou htoiler te pcv lu ury and c o-
en Tuesday night next on the Irish Land "flee, we thought it time te cease." times, te stoilrtoon v ety 'insecurity and, atquestion, on the invitation of Rev. Father This elegant extract is given to sho the diest sur thie o r ai 1'weî. The laudlord
McIntee, and probably ne Irisiman living, kind of intellect the ecclesiastical authoritîes and social plositla o .cceeds ta iis apulence
including eves Mr. Parnell, is more capable of Ottawa would suppress. The literary ist anti irs So the 'tenant cesses to eX-
-of doing justice to the subject. Mr. O'Leary geulus of the Herald was cramped and cou- getherhitira takes tpiis burdon, and, to-
has travelled over the globe, and, keen ob- fined se longas its writers pretended teo- frothenjir wthadred others like him, wok
server as re is, took upecial notice of the land lieve in the doctrines of the Church, but the aristocrair tii} -night that the pampered
system of the different countries ho visited. moment it freed itself from i superstition" it is but na' «'y-riot 'in lusury. We repest it
He was present as a Commiosoner at the soared, and the above ts a fair specinuen of sire to r u1-itue ptivileged class should de-

«etthi'.àto-of tinigS flounishing and

bard:-
Itleh and rare rere thie gems she wore .
Anl a brnight g'dí ring on ber wand she bore,
ai non$ ,2S ch ange tout cela. Parnell has

cianged ill this. Parnelluis aware that

countessbs and duchesses Who would melt

into tears over the song of c"Kathleen Mavour-

nen " ould see the aforesaid Kathea l

Uer own proper person ahiveriug b>'tie reU-.

side after eviction and would pass the girl

with haughty scorn. Parnell knows that an

acre of land is more tangible than a song, be

It never so beautiful. An acre of Ia id an
imimenEe umont cf propent>', for, besides its

uperfscue, Lt reaches dova four theusand

going on forever;- butvwbat Mpies' usds1
that hereon this 'cantinent tiey should find'

so many among its democratic people te
chime in with their Ideas. 'We-are right ln

saying a democratic people, for it i uneeýs-
sary to tate that Canada bau not boen colo-1
nized by the sons of dukes who came hither
to spend large fortunes. It ras been settled
for the most part by those who were
howers of wood and drawers of water tLhe
old country, and though some of their de-j
sendants to-day may b solicitous of tracing
thoir descent fron a long line of illustrious an-
cestry, (for proof of which set the Parha-
mentary Companion) certain it is that few of
us are patricians. If the forefathers of our
present population had found opulence in

Europe they would have undoubtedly re-j

mained there. Having, therefore, diposed of t
this nonsense, how, we ask, can Canadians,
sympathise with the landlords lu the struggle 1
forjustice now going on in the British Islands ?
How long weould such a miserable system bo
tolerated in Canada before the people rose ins
rebellion? Though few of ur Canadiana
editors would countenance the deeds of vio-c
lence and bloodshed by wiich the greatt
French revolution was effected, fewer still will i
be found te regret that it finally resulted in the
emancipation of the serfs and the distribution
et the band amongst the people. SinceI
then France has been prosperous and wealthy
and if the axiom that good Government
consista in legislating fer the greatest amount
of good to the greatest numberof people. Is ac-
cepted France has been wellgoverned,notwith- i

stand her numerous changes and revolutions. t

This nas been possible only because the1
foundation for obedience te the laws wasI
laid on a broad and just basis, namely, thee
happiness of the people. This fact usae-f
knowledged by all writers and historians.6
The land system of Prussia wu also changed,
though in a more peaceable manner, throughi
the exertionsof!Steinand Hardingberg,and the
Prussians are also prosperous and contented.
Sc 'ith Belgium, and even the peasants ofh
Russia - semi-barbarous Tartar Russia- c
which we affect so muich to despise, 1

ill ere long ebtain the lands they cultIvate d
to be their or and their clàidren's forever, i
wilhout the burden of a landlord. If, then, l
it is night and proper for the French, the L
Belgians, the Prussians and the Russian cultl- h
rators of the soil to obtain possession of the
soil, why should the Irish be held guilty for
rying to do the same? And why should a
Canadiau newspapers vry down the move- t

nent now going on ia Ireland with that t

object? The landlords have had full swing

for centuries, and behold theresults. Poverty.

disaffection, discontent and degradation. But
it mnay bc asked, how efiect a change if the T
[andiords refuse te surrender tieir vestod
rights? Mr. M. P. Ryan, at the latemeeting A

P
ln Nordheime's Hall, showed how the West j
India platers had also vested rights, which F
the Britis Government purchased, without J

their consent, for twenty million pounds B

sterling, and freed the slaves. Let the same j
actien be taken in behalf of the Irish tenantry,
and it will remove a standing menace from JG
the Empire. That something like it wil

A
bave to be done ls as îure as fate itself, .1
despite the protests of Lords Devon and A
Duaraven, and the silly arguments of news- J
papers on both sides of the Atlantic.J

C

The Agitator Parnell.
At the present moment Mahmmed Jan, the F

Afghan general, is by far a more popular per-
son with the British world than Charles
Stewart Parnell, the member of Parliament
for Meath County. One united howl arises
from tle throats of the English press against
he great lad agitator, which is caught up s

and echoed over the colonies far and near. h

There is no mercy sh-wn him, h is a politi- Y

cal monster who m st be held up s
a]

o implacable hatred. ANd fer what ci
eason ? Simply this : Ho vwa.ts te c
bring about such a change in thE acursed la

and laws of Ireland as will prevent pe- t'

iodical famines in the country hloe ves so
wel. O'Connell had 'hie nadirer! im Engind,
nd even the poetr;y of the YÔUnig irelandersL
and their impa'dsioned eratory were read by V

ci
millions Who could appreciate potry and T
loquence af a dresamy, hrarmless kind, Ue- t
suie t .ey were not resl>y dangereus. But g
Oee ':omes lapon te vorld's stage a pale .

otug mtan vUo lu neithor pooL sn orater,
.ut an inflexible, pructial politicisn, vho, ~
puis s brake betwren LUe spokes cf tht

whreel of tUe Constitution sud enders it Le a

stop. And behoeld it stops, sud Uc says te n
tire tenants, ":don't psy youn touts and stick te t

your hands," anti they| vibey Uim as strictly' as

'ns tuudred Roman soldiors «id tireir con- ~
turlen. Tis Insn Piteol. iáét mentions f

B:Ilan Eorm et tiha cellar e! geM, .tî
Maladhfi'it'aid te bave won troin tUe promUd
invadt Ifh&e did the land aristocracy' would
ho deligttif, fer well the>' know that po5pte i

wtho go tieut spoutir.g petry' are ptetty f, I
Lire> are dá dager-aus, tire>' hraro tt 'f oye
ta the iadlt,,and so long t.a they 'bhltty giva
veut te i(hein f'.,cllngs lu gudti'g 'frtAn Mcoo, i

tir>' e 5,creqinefftdihi. Ini fermer
inue iL* 's dîllicui te 'fin'd¶it. IrisU patriet

addretssng the eeters iwVuo 'ilid sot manage
to bring intoihis speèêlisu'tire ar anotrer

the toucing Iindus'of be IrisU National
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To the EdUor oft he TRUE WrrNas and Pos-.
Dear Sir,-Can you explain the cause why

ome forward movement is not being made
ere te relieve the distress now existing be-
'ond ail deuht? Are we waiting ta ue6 how
long our people can subsist without fuod, fuel
nd clothing ? Such does appear te be the
ase, judging fron the apathy shown in this
ity. Are our poor, famishing people in Ire-
laud fot wortby piçt[f nc? urely'

s. Thon by Wa t until death reapS its
errible ksrvest ? Do' w enot already know
2ht et this very moment hundreds are actu'
Ily starving ter the merest necessaries of life?
Let us bc up and doing before it be too late.
Why not at once organize a house-to.bouse
canas or semeaother meaus cf raislng fucl?
hes are mano who are prepared te give
heir mite, but not seeing any regularly or-
anized plan hold back. Enclosed is my
ubscription ta the kosT Fund of $1 .

A FWUEND.

To the Editor of the TRUE WITNESS and Posr.

Sm,-As an frishman and eue wbo has had
good deal of experience a.ong the Irish, i
aturally take great int.,rest in the presont
osition of that u'or nato and te Ooten
.ppressed cour 'y, snd havlng carefuilly read
'aur artir, 0 etth 5th-=-- Landiord and
Tenant..-4 tJtnsider it on the whole a very>
.,t synoMçts of the resent position, and I
caneot without horr-t nontemplate the pOS-
sibiqlty of n recurrend -f tire heartrending
rcenesof 1847-'48. V-eril't lêY were appalllng
and never to bec forgottet. iy 'tote iwho t
nessed them and who feft how utterr icem-
petent they were te atew the torrent cf mioer,
isease snd deat; ad the poor peeple, how

patient, how uncompl5raiug, ouiYthe beseech-
ing lookfromtthe ghastly shrunken face which

bore too plainly the imprint of cornng deathr

All this I remeraber as though it were yester-
day. God forbid it should b repeated lun1880.

Thon the Government stopped lansud
established ,% system O f what were
called Public d dr a inSquad to f e -

gineers appeared sud raUnes tebdirect
the course ofthe roads that w ore d t fle o is
were levelled or halkf lvelled, sud gold flowed
like water, stil stalked thie faot and astil

died the victims ad at thi .point, and aI
another brigt spot in the Irish character, I
have ta tel, that [Dan>' a Urnme, at the close cf
My cnwoffice day's work, 1, thon a lad, would
Maount *u>' peu>, sud taking a hundred Pound$
ot il-vero the pomme! of my saddle, ride in

tie gathering darkness, quite alene, miles

into the country ta relievo soae overtasked
paymaster, and ministor te tfe ivnt efrsse
perishing creatures,feelingas esale i mfposo
aend proporti as if I bad leicolum> litttirsd
aiuse. O how many countries uender like

crcumstances could this b said? It Was
only bGod e du, air, for comingr te e-
lifve us." Here thon, wih deattm, or trtt,
hall starvatiofi belote thein, sUetrl Tgitly

debaed ad pverty aitricken tenantry and
renta unpaid for periods varyiug from five te
tuent uys This could net last-it was
bud fer both parties-so, with characteristic

vigr, he ejected the recalcitrant tenantry,
fogiving ail arrears and assistiug liberally
towards thirt temigration. The result lu that,
wherewant and miseryreigned, there arenow
large, well tenced and cultivated farms, nor
has his Lordship's name appeared in connec-
tion with. any of the troubles now raging in
theconty of Mayo. Certainly public opinion
vas ut the time outraged; aud the London
Tlimes poured upen Lord Lucan Its viala cf
wrate; bute U visdem ias been ampi>'vin-

dicated, and bis property greatly increased in
value, and, doubtless, man of these men or
tiroir descendants nov mless tire day Llioy vero
cmpeled ta escaug; their-wretched tone-

ment for the green fieldasand pastures ne
of the States and of our Dominion. if

a learotinslght lntothe national cbaracte-
'lasttas >et Iishmnuau a nation, sud a streaget
intere t Irtheir present ieed, and-the neces-

sty of contributing te lis immediato relief b>

'thetrmore fortunate brethren -on this conti-

mUes ùntil Ielther comes in contact with

tÈet infernal regions or the point wbere the

claims of the antipodean begins. Hence
the practical agitator says, ln'effect, "stick
to the land ¡,t ii more stantlai thana song,
and it wiiibe time enough .to remember the
glories of Brian the Brave when hunger has

ceased gnawtng at your heart. It le no

wonder, then, that the British'landlord poesa
lu exercised over the startling characterof this'

Irish Lafayette,' who seame se practical and
so terriblynla earnest. Itis no wonder that
the erraticLrd Dunraven goes raving into

print, and, anong other stupidities, charges
Parnell with being a Saxon, while h (the said

Dunraven) uisa pure Colt! After the famine
years, the London Times chuckled over the exo-

dues of the troublesome Celts. 'i Trhe Celts," said

the Times, "are gone with a vengeance." The
Thunderer was mistaken, one Colt remained
In the person of thenoble Earl. Well, well,
he has the impudence of the very devil, has

this same Lord Dunraven, thorough-going'
absentee as he is, to talk ot Celts and Saxons
at thistime of tUe day. As if the gaunt angel
ot famine would pass the one by and smite
the other in his periodical tours throngh hIre-
land. For our part we say, give us Saxons
like Parnell before Celts like Dunraven every
day in the week, and evory our in the day.
If the Celt Dunraven has retained the family
property in Ireland it mayeho safely taken for
granted it was through some dirty trick of his
ancestors, perhaps through valuable
information furnished the Castle. Most
of our Canadian newspapers are at pre-
sont engaged barkinig at Parnell just as dogs
bark at the moon, whon she is shining down
most lustrously and with about the same
effect, for Parnell moves along on his success-
fui road heedless that such curs exist. If
some of Our contemporaries, the Gazette and

IF7tneas for Instance, who are so prone to give

he landlords' aide of the question,would show
heir love of "British fair play', they
prate se glibly about and let thein renders
hear the other aide, people might give them

redit At 1ea# for sincetity. Why cau't they
iublish the magnificent speech of Parnell

elivered the day after his arrival? ino ;but
t mattersenot, justice long delayed all
ltimately triumph despite the yelps of the

London Press and the pitiful snarls of their
umble copylsts on this side of the Atlanti.

For the handy little work, called t.
nd stories of Ireland, price ten cents, write 1
o James McAran, 196 M.:s'rray Street, Mon-

- -reaL-

the threo great national traita poI atience,
henesty and gratitude, sud tholnlshnian, if at.
ail decientWtûtéd, bas Jssentially a grateful
heart. dhal1,,ltheyinot : thenü,-be' helped
in- the day of their trouble? i am
hippy 't eue'thé Irish heurt au LUIs
continent bahbeo tirred to its depths, but
it la an urgent case, .not one to which
c festinalente" applies. Oi the contrary, It
calls for qulck action .Therefore, commit-
te.es shauld b. organlzed la each oit>' calllug
for subscriptions from the district au well as
the cIlty, and distinctly announcing the des-
tination of the fundushanded in. I consider
Mr. Paruell's double mission as most mis.
chievous and unfortunate, ad I quit. agree
wlth the strictures aud advice cf tUe New
York World, as they appear in a late issue of
that journal.

I am very familier with the relations, i
ahould rather say want of relations, between
landiord sud tenant as tre>' exiuted a quarter
of a century since; betweenthosetwo classes
there stood a wall of adamant ; that wall was
the " Agent. As a matter of fact no tenant
could personally reach bis landlord, or if by
chance such a meeting occurred, ho would be
told-conrteoufly, ne doubt-but stil told,
cR" neyer interfère with my agent." Now, sir,
in those days there prevaiied the vicious
svstem of what might be termed a general
agecy, that ls te s, ontmua eq goed stand-
ing and knowa meaus could sequins just ail
the agencies he pleased to accept, and he
would accept ail that were suflicient security
for the advances he knew he would be called
upon or had agreed to make. Sir A. calls
uapen au extensive agent. il<Mr. B., I 'waut

£1 0,000, ry estates are £8,0 0 a esr, take the
agency, advance me the money, and make me
an allowance suiicient tor decently keep me
at Baden or elsewhre.', Sua, sir, was sie
system.'wbich left a peasantr>' cutirel>'

unrepresented as between them and their natu-
ral guardians, the landlords. Isit any wonder
that under such a system the whole rotten
fabric collapsed ut the first note of disaster in
the failuretof the patato crop? Sure ynt-
tire pensant could net pi>' bis roui; the Iand.
lord conld psyuneither interest nor principal
the Encumbered EstateasCourt became a es.
tablished fact idestates were sold ; firat mort.
gages were psid off; second mortgages parti>'
seo or net at ail ; agents well not otten, snd as
tho agents sel!, they carried with thent a
crowd of conftding friends whom they had
obligedt an not speaking ironically), by
takig tirir ment' on deposit, paylng there-
for five pet cent. This, at tire Lime, wsreal>'

doing a favor, capital and credit being un.
limited with these gentlemen.

But above and beyond all this was the evil
shadow of absenteeisn, and ftie tenant natu
rail>' fait iL te ho a bardahip that ho was ai-

together debarred f rom communication wil

him who ought to be ut ;nce maEter auj
friend ; a just lbd kindly master; a
friend whU ioilld sec to the preven-
tion o ail injustice or smail tyranny
OTe tire part cf suberdinate ofticerF.

tnder which head I coas ailtsub-ageut
clerks in offices not under the immediate eye
of the agent, bailiffs, their dri, and ail the
numerous class of parasites wlio have been
made fat by the mismanagemeut of Irisi
estates and the impunity with hich tihey
wcre ableto carry on their nefarious practices,
and wien the crash of 1848 came, who held
up their heads? who were found to have
quietly added bouse to bouse, and field to field
in fce farm for ever? Who but those sub-
agents nud clerks who had drawn from the
life blood cf ithe wretched peasant their pro-
perty an tie shape ofeggs, chickens, ducks,
pigu sud tUe imiserabie haIf-sorereigu tUe>'

might have hidden in the old stocking, and
in return would they notgive thern that bit of
bog, thato taigboes field and tiue for the
rent. Te lthat ctent it is unfair te charge ail

actual misery upon the landlords ; but where
such practices as I feebly delineate were in
force, then I say those in whose hands thle
charge of these por people rested, in the sight
cf ireaven veto gult>' of a gnoss brescir ef trust

and their punishment has but commenced.
Meantime, I denounce the conduct of any
who, by mere words or fiery advice, would
inflame the passions of these much wronged
countrymen of mine; they are as impulsive
as they are generous, and above ail nations.
require to be dealt with at once firmly and
gently. As well fire to furze in the ats ot
August, as inflammatory words to these peo-
ple at such a time as the present ; that the
landlords sbould b compelled to realize
the position is right and just, but human
nature is weak, and landlords ace sometimes
mot sUcre tire ucakuessocf rentonsberng in-

juries, be they real or imaginary; therefore for
both sideas it should b remembered how wise
la ththe counsel ofmoderatio. eue tcubus-
the IrisU bave becsn id, tUe iniquiteas tithe

system, and with it perislied that excrescence
upon humanity, the Tithe Proctor. The pic-
turc of a Protestant Rector distraining upon
the morse of pr erty of a Roman Catholic
1e ay ther for taI matter) te recover is
r, three or iva shillings of tithe was a foui

blet upon irmNnity, sud au insult to God
and thre Gospel ; If was but oa quesilon of time
te wipa that oi, suad just hiere I tke oc-

lord nt tire teneunt paid tr dtitres ou gev-
ernment estimaite thencefonrward tire>' were
known as « Égtt Charge," not as Lithos. I
speak front experience, sud give a flat con-

mad aenetiae tire eon ta>' Tirere ar
saome viro have dose se, but thaI iniquity' is
completely' wiped eut.

I could largo]>' supplemnent Lire uls e!
ahsentees and tire value cf estateP, as giron

b >' y n d c u 5 1 u t ir eu t le a v in g th e We s

already trespassed on >'eur patience suffi-
cdently'. O! bir ChatIes Knox (not Xuox)
Gore's merit as a landlord, I know as ttLie as

why' ho o ny otvher o bis class sYrork spe-
peal fer end re e nt te hathere putaen 1 c-
tiehscfehnira good landiord. That fat-
aeeing nohlemas, Lire Enri cf Lucau, as long
as thirty-fivc years ai.ce, commnenced te clear
bis Castlebar estatos ai a tenautry whou hrad
subdivided tiroir holdIngs to tiroir utmost
I ensin th int heing detericrated lands, s
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nent bas beau established, the object of this
letter liasbeen attained.

It la cnly fair and just to say that, as a rule,
the agents of those dys were humane mon,
and anxious to discharge their duty consci-
entionsly in an exceptionally difficlt posi..
tion; their clame and occupation to the enor-
mous extent It then reached, bas, however,
passed away, never to zeturn.

Q...
Montra], Gth January, 1880.

UAGRED HEART COUVENT. OTTAWA.
St. Thomas' seat.

To the Edutor of tAÏPosr and TauE NEsa.

Si,-The above named feut was celebrated
at the aboya mentioneI nstitution s aew days
ago. The programme for the evening was
most choice, and above all one item, very
oiginal lu..tself, stggested to mynind thé
followig remarks:

Amongst those present were is Laordsbip
Bishop Duhamel and severai members of the
clergy. The entertainment consisted of two
parts, one musical and the other dramatical.
The musical, or first portion cfethé programme
was made up of three choruses, or songs of*
welcome-and duets upon five pianos, one
organ -and two harps. These were followed
by au address ta Bis Lordship. I might bere
remark that th feast of St. Thomnas being that
o the gaaed Bishop of Ottawa this entertain-
ment was given in is hoenor.

The second portion of the programme con-
sisted 1i saplay or small drame, in one act,
entitled a Who la the Queen?" The idea
brought forth in this play is stamped with an
originality scarcely ever found in the usual
school dramas. The dramatis persoive were:
Theology' PhilosopIy, History, Literature,
Grammar, Asrenemy, Oeegrapby, Chrono-
logy, Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Geo-
logy,iArchitectiure, Muisie, Sculpture, Painting
and blythology. The grand question was-
Which of all these was the Queen ?

As the play went on, and as the characters
came one by one upon the stage, and as each
one gave her reasons and brought forward her
arguments and declared her pretensions
to the throne, the audience knew scarcely
'which to admire the most-the elegant
and happy manner in which the young ladies
performed their respective parts, or the in.
genious and most charming way in which the
author of the dram placed upon the lips of
the churacters the great solid arguments, the
most cleanrly and simply expressed ideas upon
the different subjects or science which they
represented. At one noment we would
imarine that Autronomy as #ebît to be iro-
claimed Queeu; Again Philosophy, and at
another time istory or Literature
are each in turn drawing near ta
té throne. Vet, despite the potent argu.
ments eof the different sciences tliere is sili
a want, a blank. Tovards the end the mis-
tress of all appears clad ti robes of the purest
vhite and delicate blac, bearing in ber band as
cross; with a firna ind majestic step he dravs
near, ascends und saeats herself upon the
tbrone, nt atlaboi and acknowledge in
Theology their right and lawful Queen.

In the address then delivered by the Queen
elct it is charming toee uhow elearly and
how forcib!v she shows the connection of all
thoe sciences, bow each one requires the
other, and bow the muttual support of ail
serves to support them, and how each and
ail of thent tend towards ber. The others are
all useful, in fact all indispensable, but they
merely speak or teaci of things created,
while Theology ascends to the source of all
tbings-to the great Being who created the
beavens and the earth.

The lights of all the other sciences serve te
guide man along the ways of life, atopreserve
him from the thousand and one dangers that
surrounad him, while the ray that cornes from
the science of all sciences is the fixed beacon

ueuthe distant eminence--the Pelé star toa
the sailor upon the dread ocean ef existence.

The drama closes by the crowning of
Theology1. .

Such were the différent items of the pro-5
gramme for the féast of St. Thomas at Notre
Dame du Sacre Cour.

Perhaps no happier subject could have
been chosen by the good sisters of tbis insti-
tution than that simple, yet lofty and beauti-î
fnl one-" Who le the Queen?" It would1
seem, to one w'vho bas observed and who I
knows the mode of instruction in this con-t
vent, that the drama was merely a synopsis,
written out and committed to inemtory, of tie 1
whole course of studies placed befora thoset
Young ladies.

There is not a science or an art mentioned 0
in the catalogue of characters, that does nots
forin a brancha or portion of the course of in-
struction in the couvent. Of course the
queen of all those sciences-Theology-is
not taught to the young ladies. But, as in the
drama, they are instructed in each and ail of
the others in such a manner that they cani
connect them, make them assist each other,
blend them into ne another, and direct them
all towards one great end-virtue, religion,t
X;tb and God They learn each of tiose marts,-
each of ti..u sciences, and are then shewn its"
application, its utility and its connection with
the one preceeding and the one succeeding
it. Blending instruction and education, study
and amusement, voro and pleasure, and col-t
oring tire wholle with theo soft bue et religion,
thé Sistero have succeeded in sending eut
most accompiiished yeoung ladies. Perhapsa
no better proof et théeexcelencéet the method !
usedi b>' theo Sisters can hé hada than lu theé

tactiet fthét ver> arama giren ta thé youtng

contarin'ig a rcsumae et n. wheo course of
studios, se wvell formed! anti se cletariy ex-
prossed! thulatven the yaigect prosent could
forim an idea et and aunderstandi it.

Tieare manynn couvants aloeng tire Ottawa
under tire cavaet thoase Sisiters et Cibarity'.
At Aylmer anal Pemmbroke they have most
benatitul biuidings, anda success seemis toa
attend tiroir avery offert. Buît Ottawa
City is thair head-cenutre.• Thé mother
bouse is Ibere, and lte couvent oft
which vo are speakinig isi aise ian theé
ciLty. It is a pleasuira for a stranger toe
unter such an institution, crven fer ta mère
passing v'isit. 'Te care anal aesniiness, atnd
erder and! healrthy appearanca cf ail arund
vou at once attract your attentrion, ana! at theé
sa1né lime your admiration.

Is te ire beped that lte parpils et Notreé
Dame dir Sacra Coeur wri continue, as thé>'
nov are doing, te augment in nuambers, and!
that thé go i tars ay> lic thereby lu sem

which theoy have sacrificedi, and! still daily'
sacriice lumi itheterest et education et vouth,.
of religien, therefore of the country at large,
and of God 1 -

Yours truly,
Oit UX.

Bleefsteaks

Fried in grense pork, veal, pastry, cheese,
&c., aie mato; bot tea, coffea and oap are
irtaeni, and quantities of icy-water laidrunkr
by people who have weakened -their diges-'
tion by irregaularities and immoderate eating,
and great suffering is,> trom thease causes,Z
brought upon thousands. Be moderate; go
ta bai early ; drink little at nieal-time;
seek wholesoine food, aind the Cericure treat-
ment will rapidly reetore the stomach toe
strength and vigor.I

GRAU rJEBUIT MISSION.-
charset the Immanemlate c.neaptioU-

Sermon b Palher fameu-CathoIIS
Faith the Only Eoad te Hun"e.

On last Sunday FatherrDamen, S. J.. opened a
grand Jesuit misson at the Church of ihecIm-
maculate Conception. in one of his ermons
thereat preacher said:

"He that betieveth and la baptized shall be
saved, but he that belileveth noL tnal be con-
demned."-M1ark xvi., 16.

Dearly beloved Christians: Wben our Divine
Saviour sentBis ApostlesandDIsciplesthrough-
out the whole universe to preach t.he Gospel to
everyareature, He laid down the conditions of
salvation thus :-"He that believeth and la bap-
ttzed,"saldtheBon of the living God, "shall b
saved, but he that believeth net shall be coa-
demned." Here, then, our bessed Lord laid
down -the'onditlons of salvation; two condi-
tions-lth and bapism. He that believeth and
is bapttized shall be saved; butte that believeti
net shahlibe coudemned, ortls damned. Hence,
then, two conditions ofsalvation-faith and baptism. I wll speak this eveningon the conditIon
of faith. Ve must haa e faith in order tobe saved;
and must have divine faith, net liuman faiti.
Human falth will not save a man, but divine
failli. Whati adivine faith? ItlIst abelieve
upon the authorlity of God, tho tths that God
bas revealed. That lai divine faith. To believe
all thatGod bas taugbt upon the authority of
God, and to believe without doubting, without
iesitating; for the moment you commence to
doubt or hesitate, that moment you commence
ta nistrust the authorlty of God. and, therefore,
lnsult God bydoubtingls wordi. Divine faith,
therefore, la ta believe in what God has taught;
but te believe vitieut doubting, without iesitr-
tig. Human faithis whe wa believe a thing
upon the authorityof men-on human sut hor-
1iy. That is a uman faith. But divine faith Is
te telleve without doubtlug, without hesitating.
whatever God ias revealed upon the authority
ofG.od,uponthe word or God. Therefore, mîy
dear people,

IT 5 NOT A MATTER Of INDIFFERncE
what religion a man professes, providing ie be

acond man. Yeou hearit said nowadays lu this
ninteenth century o little failh-yon heur it
on ail sides-that, tnatters not what religion as
man professes, provlding ba be a good man.
Tdat iwberesy.imydearpeopleand I will prove
IL te yen tabe suc. IfaIt boa matter oiilndaifrer-
once %vha. a mn»professes, provtding ho ba a
good mat nahy.elon. ilauseless 1£r God toa
naire any roveitien whatevor. If a man hs at
]iberty toreJect wbat 0w! rvealeth, what use
for yed ta moka revelation, what use for Christ
t sant HiaApostles aud Disciples to teacb
ail nations, If thoso nations are at liberty ta be-
lae errejeet the teaching ofttie Apostlis or
Disciples. You ie at once that this would b
insulting God. If God rveais a tsine or tebes
a tb ing Ho means ta bc beiieved ; lHo vatts te
bc bo!eved wbeievor He teaches or reveats a
thing. ManIa bound to believo whatsoever Ged
tas revealed; for, my dear people, we are bound

to worshilp God, botl with our reason and intel-
lect. What la the true religioni To beloee al1
that God has taught, I anm sure even my Protes-
tant friends will admit this is right; for, if they
do not. I would say they are no Christiansa at.
ail. But, wbatis the truc faith. "Tlheirue faith."
say my Protestant friends. "ls ta believe i lthe
Lord JeseCs? Agroed. Catho ic4 hlere Inthiat
Tel)lsme. viraL do yen mea» by believlng Ln tbe
Lord Jesus? "Wby," sarysmy Protestant friend,
yonmuat belove tbat lfais the Son eo theliv-

ing Qed."1 AgrOed agae. Thanka ho te God,
we can agree on sometbiug I Wo boltev thait
Jeaus Christ lithe Son oatho living God-that
He laoGod. To this we ail agree excepting

TE VNITATAN AND sOCINIAN.
But we will lot thernaone to-nigut. If Christ

be God, then we must helleve ail e eoaches. Isl
not thi so, my ciearly beloved Protestant breth-
reu arnd sistors? Antd that's tire riglit ûrth.
ain't t? e s, nys my Protestant frlend,
"I gne tht ls the right faih. Tobelieve that
Jesaus l the Son of the living Gad, we must be-
iloro il ibat Christhlas tîruglt." Seite athlles
sary the saine; anali are oe agre.a ogaîl . Christ,
then, we must believe, and that is the true faith,
must belleve all thiat Christ bas taughlt, that
Gei Itatrereaied; and vithoutl itai fai tere

I.le of leaven-without that faith there is eter-
nal damnation! We have 1lie words of Christ
fer Lt: "Ie tirai bllravati nwttshall ha con-
loiimrid says CtrIst. Bit if ChrIst .rny denriy
betnval 'eeple. commanda me, under pain or
eternal camnation, te bolere al thai lie bas
taught..He must give me the means tu know
vhnt Ha lias taught, for Christ cotild not con-
lemn me for believing a thing I do not know.
Christ Isa guad]andjust God. loves us and de-
ires aur sailvatloam audt ii net concemn ris fer
not deing a taiririz o net Icnowe to b ais wil1
-for net believing a thng wo do net know to
ho lis teacthing or revelaion. It. therefore,
Chiritcnmmaindetme on pain oete nal dam-
nationIlie la butina te givo me the ineans et
knoinv r what hie has taught; and the means
Chltt givesu ofkinowing ihis inust have been
at aIl timneR vithili the ranclir etalil pepe; for,
rie ail peoplechave atrgreatte salration. so hav
they a right to the meiians of learning what Omd
ira taught,and belleve litto save their seuls.
Soconuly. theie une' that Qed giras us te kcnow
wbatn le bas tatigt nmus boa measadaptein t
thacapactles of ail Intellects,eventhe ulleet.
For even tnose with the dullest o understniod-
lugs auravaariglît t alaoni, and, couse-
tient.y, tey bave a rîglit te lie noans vero-

by they shall learn the truitlas tnint Gd lias
tog t, that trey may balve l toer an! ba
saLvo. Thoe inetirai ed givos us te knew
what Ho has taught must eli an infallible
menus, for, if It be a inean ita nnar lead uis
atrav. ILcatbiinemeansitali.l. Xiurmt bean
InfaliIba menos sethnat Ira man maltes uae or
ibat e m enes houil Infallbli. vîtiehut car of
Militakre or errer, ha breuglit le a 1mev-
lede et il thé trrîlhs that Qed [lins iutigrit
I <iO't tuk thera can be nnyn e prosent lire
-I care not whRt ho is. a Christian or an un-
belier-ann abject,tco lmy premlOe; îiad those
promises are tha groiîndwnrlc nirny dlsc<flrse
tuaidetfai.niy reasoening, and. therefere. [want

yeu toi beRr IL le mind. I will repeat it, for on
1 ese promIses rers ail the strengt of ny dils-

course and reasoning. If God comnands nie
under pain of eternal damnation te bolievetih
Io lias tanglit, r asahouni to givo me th
mnanstn,. knew wbat[ li as taugt; ana! the
mena ihat od gives me to knew what He lias
rught must have bean at ail times within the

rén1 of ail peopie-must bead alpted to the Csp.
ahlities of eti intellent-must hlie ant inraillt le

menier oa ns-setiatIfa mon mointes use ofltr
'wi1i1bau irourîritte a kuovicige ofat i Ie trntis
Jod bas taught.

irAs G1OD) GIVEX Us SUcI! MEANS?
Yes," say my Protp.tant friends. Hlie has."

And se savRtle Catnoli.. God bas gven us such
mansn. What l the menus God hsa given us
v]Im .eby 'voca hb aryri aaetru'h Qn t ise re-
r vealèci? -The BIbIls," unyyProtesutant frleudsg,1

been establisied. The Catbolle religlon lhaita'x-
ieted sixty-tlre years before tie Bible was oeni-
pleted, beforeat ilwas written. Now, 1i ask yo,
my learly beloved separated bretlhren,were those
Christian rieoplewholived betweenthe iaittiLng
of the Bible and theestabisarmentof the lachrch
of Jeans, were they really Chritians, good
Chritiaris enlightened Chrrisatiin? id they
know the religion of Jesus? Where la the mare
that dre say that those that lived from the
lime that Christ wentupte heaven t the time
theBiblewas conpleted were not Cliristians?
IL le admîieora lies, byanI!denomnatn,.
Litat they were rte very test Christians, the
most perfect Christians.
TIE FIRsT FRUIT I F 'rIHE niLoo OF JESt's

canIST.
But how did they know what they liad ta do

tosavetheirsoul? Was itfroi the Bibl tiey
learnedit ? No, becatse hlie Bible was not writ-
ton. And would oîr Divine Savour have left
Hîs Church ton sIxty-flve yeurs without a
teacher, If the Bible is the teacher of manu?
Most assuredly not Were the Apoistles Chris-
tians, I asit aou, my dear Protestant friends ?
You say " lYes, sir; they were the foundrt of
Christtltp." eroie. iiiy dean frrauda, nona en
thé ÀApostles ecrnrend 1mita Bible. not oneaof Lem
except, perhaps, St,. John, for ail of them und
dia rtyrs feor>the fala t Josus Christ, and
nover cawy Itheeî'ver oet0a Bible. anal aven>'anilet
them dIed martyrs and heroe for the Chr eo
Jesîns Christ before the Bible tras connpleted.
Ho, tben. aid those Chirlstians that lirev I Inth
lirst 'ixly-thve years, aflon Christ bid lefI liais
eartî-how did t ley kîow what thitey had te do
to save 1ior souls?

Thty knew it presely -In the saie wa' tIat
pou akno 1t, miv deanr Catholic frIends. Yaiam
krta wt froi nIie teoneiingof lie ChmreofGoal'
aira!en'î id tira primitive Chriellarne knout la,
Not only lxty-i.ve years did Christ tanve lie
Churchr [[e iad stablisied without a Bible, but
Oerin irea Itrndred yeur. In ailimint finie the
nienule aldtri ml îaw irt ni eenttitmithe Limabiile.
ln the days of the Apotlest hie-e trere written
many false Gospels. There was the spel of
Simon. the Gospel e of codeitas , 3'ar', ot
Iirnabas, anal thé Qasploflet tInsItnncy et
Josus; and tall ettiase Qosps wrere spread
among th lieople, and the ;i'oplei llaInot kanmv

hiclt ofIese vas tinspîmed.ant! i rlniia faie
can! eîînrleîne. Er'eti the lounn'iqtieu ateiséva
were itttar su'hetllî' erèi frence shiotil b
giron te fiha Gospel of Liuîora or liaI t fMai-

thew,ltoitheGospel of Nicodemuls or theGospel
SMark, t Gosp"l io iiarv air thait of Luke. time

Gospel it the ifîrat if Jesuss or the Gospel
of st. Join. And so itrias hnr regard te the
plitIes; ihera vare mniy spurlous e isots
i rttoît, adfRic peoapie vire nt a mes fin oiver

j liree humndred ira to know wich Gospel ras
aaisearspulrius, or wiclhinusplired; and,bthre-
fore. t1t.5'codai net fa ka rIre Ibla for ItirIr
goude yf t ea>- dînI umIlano rhat no lsltte
tho books of tihe Bible. it was not untlil the
fourth rentury thait the Pape et haome, the Hena
efthie Chuirlia, tth t urc"'scm cfr St. Peter. as
senîl d i-ther the tialsiînp.s et its eora In a
courill. and in that couneliit was dieildcd tîthn
the Bible, as wie Ciatiraîc! have il now. L-i4th
Word a od. aa that thé Gospels of Sinn'm

Tîcodemus, , Mary. the Infano>' ut Jouas, andl
Barnabas, andilithieise other eisties were
spurlous, or, ai least, unnattlientle and 'hors
vas ne evîcene of tem in'qîiinntîn, anr! LiaI
tIe Gospl@ o St., aure. fautiro' Mark ana!
Johtn. and the Boak or Revelations, weren in-
i'ninolb>' Qd anailLite coru oltf thelliis' Gtost.
Ip tas te dlme time ihol r orld, fu tir ieun-

dred years, did not knoar
it'IAT iras 'rE Btintai;

hence, they coulid not take the Bible for their
guide. for lir alla!nei 1mev vlét.conlltuanal j
to Bible. 'aVulda enr luIne Sarlour, IfHa m-I

tend-ial tian ta ltaînRuils religion froui a bliot,
have left the Christian worlic threa iundred
years without itht book ? Most assureely itot.
Nol onu>'for tbree htroired pears lIe iroia as
lofa tIment the 8h10, .but fiore a1itauat'aauitour
irndred years the Christian world was loft
vithnt that Sncred book. BAore the ana of
pritiing was invented, Bibles wererare Ltings-31b1's were 1atIy 1-bings. Now, Yns rr1mst al
ire aavrefm'au ha baerasa') ltitrpat *III,frirat
lie art et îr iting vas nIrs'ealea otn a111e
more than 410 yeare nge.nbout t:e nldalle of the
lifteentit cetnlury, and ab-art one hunidred eairs
before thera was a Prte itit ia thre world
As I bave salid. hefo"e plrlitig was invented
books were rra and cost.ly bungs. Iftorians
terl i that in the ehvetnlIt cenîtuy-olgiit han-
dre or 'ara' sga)-lIlhla' ire r" cnrimara anai a'attip
thraaIt ttenIok foîrttae-a contiterable fortuno-
to buyonesnifa cope ; It finok th lifetinie of a
niai tli muak onîeseit a copy of ia ebible ! .
fore the art of printing everytiing ad te bo
dona withi the pen uion parchnment or shîeep.
skin. It was, therefore a ttIlouS and slow oper-

"eti"n-ia eecstclyeneu'amtcii. Neaia onule' tartn
riveat aheréprobable cas' of as rBie a' .thart

-r
*tthefBie, the wole oft the B lbodthit I
but the Bible 'P But we Catholi ay .
not the Bible and its privateI Intrepretatioti't I
the Church of God." I will prove the faci and
1 detyaall-my separated.brethren,.-and al ,he
preachers li the bargaln. to disprove what I
will sy to-night. Isa:r, then.it isnot the pri-
"te intrepretation of the Bible that iras been
appointed by God to be the teacher of man, but
the Church olthe living Ged, for, aydear people.
if0God had Intended that man should learn hie
religion from .a book-the Blble-surely GOd
would bave given that book to man; Christ
would have iven that book to man. Did he do
It? Ho dL8 not. Christ sent hit Apostles
throughout thé whole universe, and saida: "Go
yé, therefore, and teaci aIl nations, baptlzlng
them inthie nameofthe Father, and of the don,
and of the Holy Qosti,; teaching then to ob-
serve aillthings whatsoever Ibave commanded
you." Christ did not say, I"Sit down and iwrite
Bibles and scatter themx over the earth, and let
every man read is Bible and judge for him-
self " If Christ had sald that, tnere nver
would have been a Christlanity onthe earti at
ait. but a Babylon and confusion instead,
and nover one Church, the unIon
of one body ; hence Christ never said
to Ris Apostles, go and wlte Blbles and dis-
tribute them.ansud let every one judge fer hini-
self. ThatI njuncto was resorved for the six-
teenth century, and we have sen the resuILt of
it. Ever since the sixteenth century there has
been springing up religion and religion, and
churches upone tirches, ait fightingaandquarel-

lug with one another, and ail because of the
private interpretation of the Bible. Christ sent
Hia apostles vithaauthorily to teach ail uationP,
and never gave ther any commrand et writinir
the Bible, and the apostles went forth and
preached everywhere, and planted ti Church
of God throughout the earth, but never thought
of writing. The first word written was
by St. Matthev, andi he wrrute for the
beneflt of a few individuals. Hé wrote
his tiospel about seven pears after Christ
left this earth. so that tie Church of God
estabishiedb by Christ existed seven years beore
a line was written oftihe New Testaent. Si.
Mark wrote abut ten years after Christ lefl
theearth; Si. Luke>abouttwenty-five years, and
St. John about cixty-threte years after Christ
had establisbed the Church of GeI. St. John
wrote the last portion of the Bible-the coa tof
Revalations-about sixty-rive yearstalfterClhrist
had left this earth, and the Church of Godl had

translati»n I msitl dependa ipn the opinion f heroe Is a eli, andatinotier saysV hre
Lta learned-uon i hir deelson. eil, tueint ino hell. Aru ioth rigst •? >On' tsys

mry de nar frteii, suppose te leatrned shiuld b e I rist l is God. t ot hie-r snys H e uI not. Oi ,
divided lin their opinion, and sonie themi saysasarys isops ara ncstary, nuother says wiy
It ls gooi and some false, ilten yotr faith s are aesseai. One say's Lbtilsni is reuil-
one; you must coma imneco adoubting antd iesl- site, aii arnoier says IL i. ittat araiae hot la true?

tatinlrg, beause yOnu dutnt knouw ithe translation Tiis is anaimlpsibiiy, m.ii friends, ail cannlat
Is good. Now, witl regard to the Proestant ibu true. Wteil trme? l hLiait hias the
tramnslatio oif lthe BIble, nIlle me tell you, jtraie meanitgî Oftat hile, 3>ar n say l; bit ita
my res etedhbreihren. ihat the moist leirl 10ible mos .ot tellus who thatmI-he Bble

anuProtestantIs tell you thatt your iransla- never sett les tto quarrel. Thte Hlbile 1s not tM"l

tiont-King James' eaitian-is a v.ry% faulty teniher. The Bible, yi%- dar peoplei le a goti
trnnslatonai, and flal Of etrors. Vounar ovi boo)ik ; wc'a ol'ie'a low ta lIbloia' itaI
learnet divines, pren c aer m and liislOpIas, hava \Word or adi. the laniaguiarge Of irisinspiraOn mid
written w Iole voimames to poin t aill t ' er» tittholl e I e.i aortI Lu ri'attlar rM iea
err rs tiace re tiKirmg.laii ' rorilsam ii t i pa l t, I li'Ilmr ia iy lear friaitti,
Protetan s rif varioti daaroiiiitmialla reirnew- IJasa totiaxîmiain lisc-t; IL la.ngaca lroamhk, tilti'
ledge. It. Somte ycars ago, when I lived li St. ' Word tf Grd, tha leangiarge Of inairiiItliar ; but
Latnis. ther' twas i dela ilian clliy a coivetlion yo uir ex mnal o i aifthei lia rl i a i ft lit .
cf rilliriarers : ail de tioan]i1rnationa ver nIvili iic trmi9t ii i itaspl iirait ; 3tiariia,'aaitiigortle'
titn convetion, m tbeabject belrn 10arrang tBibleis nlot anislIred ! ow tl vit, hat is th
tora neiiw translati n of aileilile 1al grl'e lt t Watelcing oftui Clict urLapon t 1suabjiect 2
the torld. Thte proceeItingsor ise coniveition vi î'ATnoLre ctrneu'm
w e r e p b l is e i lu th e ' I rse ir nRp tkbt a y t B bs. A T e Bo o k o f n d a o

learnet, a very learye' ' ' Itiink utIat n' lIi he Batttof a -l,atr ta t a d
was. stoodti tp, anal. aurgin the ecessitif giv- las aplt inte atahon tyi i o 'islit Iita
i ng a n ow lranla tiforthie ilel, sania tllirst itnitmni tt gIL Is tvii Ile ita IlIt' a ll ut ai
t aire teerProtretaant imarîlalioiof the Bibli tiCntitlorotlta United inee WienG eorge
thero ws'ereno less than tiirly troustanrd I'rror! Washmingt tiaI is iassaxlttates wrote 1h" or-
Anda yi say, iy dear Protestant frli'eds, a lsttitu mn and i e s ptiareitri law of ime Unted
the tUlle latyear galîe ana icier. W at tes, tl ruai li.I su>' tg) fleramIa' «filait
a leacher, uritiaLtins' hihîsaaaîal rrîrs ! Sta'ar: Ilin every nii irn th uet'otiaiiu
The Lord save tas fronm sncha tleaicer amake a Gvrner L l t ry
Ono nerre a in uugi, bil thîrly fiiaîttaai irran rîrtake lsovîrexîlaîtiora ut ia' t'era nwtit-
is a 11112e tan rntaia. Aîîîhîar proanrer atol iition. IfIr 'nsiliilit i t dafllt atl (JIlatiter
up In tiat conventiou-t titii he was ta Baptist would have lieeu a Uniteil Sates. 'Tie
-and, irging hlie necessity of giving a nov r'asra- people would ail hmn'V- heon ilivid <rarrong
latieiftoBlb'e. stai fer tilrty 'eams pas tI mt eincelues, ai dtlit ininr natir!r Iia
n'erid iras uuitiîttt tire Word or Und. fer lte beuli c'aitamlirito, r taraaith liitmaumiu'-

131ble va iav'e l. l not the Vord of God at ail. siens or governients. WlatL lli Washilngtoni
Here are your prenahers for you. aYoi ail rea do ,ile gave thma hie Const itution aid the
ime ievpapers. no doutit. imi' frciamls, and muml t iîrei lit', iiatd amtoumi lis Spranre

laamow a'wla at te18 liartar 11inEiitratai mlit iresen. Ca brt and tipaiii 'ire , ttIge (if I'th'astliltîti,
inetriit atrni lac sant a eatilo tori 'a n ithat itprat'o Court and inprarie Judge i

ment for tamiII ltior'e rsc aa afewi trhou iaind ud lt gIva tio t rue xpliannallo tsif the Constitution
aloriitfoar lima' parila <ifeta tpa na lit aire cie nserat l l a te-al. trit-

biug headared and anrriedon by Prt'otestnnt i' Ail nre bata ti g' hy ila deelsani et L
linps and lerrymlîena. I grasas the tew ible wil Lipr'rne aur, tani is t lanli tis tloie,
le a l tt wl%ol'.rse than h li I i mr. at'. lait, 1 y 1y de ar t aI a':aim i a oja1ti t ll i ai' r,, t dr î ar'peelae. cirCp1iai liebcare otyaîrmfaillit? litiait tainto filltec Stataecs. T'1'iaient

thte peop la take aiai he lteriret'ation of Lhe
voi s.y-r t' nc i a'ot t' i, C'nstiln: loi li tithe'r ovn ilands, 1ilt

ba veriy aloi ot a If oi ha i l. Lot rs nt. Iî u t il iman al rut nti; i. 1A
paose fora inulnatt limai irl I emauli hiave a iiiliu, sci i iiiralit'vi'r3' t Uvetraterrîi; sasILlm l
abouli Il t'caa! il arma IlaLvieai fai iiirai ut rei-lat tirangîneaitîariai'ryw]lmmetlac re
ti t, e.vs' t h Ic l i ail l .t 'tir' t l at r, ls t -a ( rne ut t i ofai th am rteCo titt , a l w a

ibiectaunse taie pr i ntet r ti o lf the i al ai ni re r i Cu rt lr ahrt ' i s i l , i mat
Is n ot Ia I alii ai ai, on ti o cori traryir, m ist' ain oft har t it t i la n ri the m l i

trlî a-tesoin mat'11airaI tti rta lia of ti ai raIda (r il, atî unIri g )f a en"s Iilriri ra 1(I air. lia
I eesiivand:Uî rail ls ao %Sqeall ins d evrly weil-ruled lontirvt haire mu ar.leh ta
telnies! Do not be shocked, niy denr friends, hIng ns ti a r aLn l w, Sutpremte ltr ,

just oti'ty kee i calta a d l istmean t amy argimtn Lira a . a i t lat o ea r u rn mI a
'Plioro ara trn' three Iraîînrlanrri t fI> <1 lreri talalo la>. Tîtare axliioery nimat r>'a Ntzreim

r t I a r r tir I.S pme Court ulture na Juige, aud ral
i mstaklae. I ahnlid lave said three lnird iarit'e bu ariiindhyIranaa n tl i t ti i o
raig for abo',i~m ulut alarta3eaaLtr's agl, itagttt'etitterrt coila l sttald. Evnaintsurutltei-
C iagt-t' na et rac' ettel at i trs sarct a conruitan ot amItrs axist
ana li iNew York, at preseut. there is a nornaii1vrtIe ItheYept,i toetlier 7 By tihieir chi'a,
trylng to estabiilslr anlier Protestant ctireli. rehe lut ier di'tator. 0omou r Divine
SIt e proaac'haa hie dactrîtr ofetfre'u lave, iatalirt- Sa vleoai r Ralan liis .tnbitlîil lils Mi'-
tormpte et prove fro te Bbl tt eerr preou Cotrt, Uts SapreineT Jaulga', thnI.
womînngla inltei to send Ihem usanda nit:a 1a ta give us tie trie iaeau.atlng of
annd Lake anothier whenv sie lIkeA. and hailait every tLie Solptures antal iînt I to giv uais L eii trie
husband could do tr esan e t hin ig-a ein iri h mlithe.Liv eGoliadoim u na I aotrittes nf 1w has l otJesais
aiva>' antia ne nalmor, aa'îalnoM day, if she dalaIThfe SoirofethtîatLiving ocilitas îlwa"til 111
nt suit eli talce irtuiîlier. nud r on; anld word tit that Supreia Court mt ifaiallibae, aindi
frmni the Bible she atteimpits t prove ihat everyt har o ev lie triasCutlttîîa e iicr.rtinq. 'a
dayithieyear heo eud have a novvite. Noir hilve"sape t-le (aa.naaiic, " becltncet'ira

ylien i tte re . Citreli teneias me i; 1 ealeve the Church
ttonuinattir.a orcliirchse. and ail of tieni say becauise Got haa to ande iran ta belleve lt
the Bible is their guide niad teLacher. andia i sp- Cîurcli. es talit Herlte Ci rcheri. aimai h

pîasa lîey tro a)mriiiseure. Anaeuaiethuerta tirIdcc estl tar irite (>iîircet ta lm i e limea
Ira enurlehr a Tsits ni ar inposaîilll>', as a nthaaietn and a pubiileicin.a* 'Hethat bellev-
'Trath is one, as God ls one, and thre' ath pou bealieveli Me." calai ChristI" tair! he that
ea b necnnlradîctie on.Ever d niar lin hile d'rls'tiî po u 1eatota M." Thor ore ta ra n-
ienth fo ez, that lrvrxdone cf tîîrm caa. .îmmi iiiua îcasoOa a iaandara

mot betrLIcfor thy di ri a!d cae-rmaiha'ý .110ltitiiorly Of lau. hit om ro,totiitfmienals,
one anothier. and craninot, tierefore, bcailal atr. MaY. " We boeoa lu lime Bile 'lVer' iil,;
The Protestant tia bthe man hliat tenais itthei 1av Ie para diradet'stauaai LIte 4IIalo? "'aval,"
B.blaa milticrnd pa>'rfally. laitas Iranî, la, aitl topRave tire 'rotiantI. "lt te i ues of tiyi'epnhîn

aIl se>' ia1ev mciii Il tgt.rLai sa ynaa na njitlgiiet, that s themrniangof the text."
lut tan EPi'acipallan mrinlter ; h ti a since, r Fa lie is ntbLIre of i, lut tot lae buaaolet irs apîriton.a
hotiest. a well ineamnlng aind prayeritui main. Mnt IJnda ent. This, ny frit nd, iso lthne testa-
rendlits Bible Ian aprayerfai sorit, trad fatarom ioum lif a ai-it.1lly'iarnia fait, nat
the vord or the B le, lie snys , Il IRev'llet cirat ivine Faili. Il lDvirto aitcaore b'
Limerrsla a ho imearfim ltueiinlilsblops d lirm e 'vO ve irautror ain glen.' to GQu'. b>' vicli vai
clabi ha biprieta. vl wlraut hrlest. np saierta- viaei liis oInfliiloelairn ita î'rnel an n,

aiente, and wthontut sonernmet un Cninurch. thit adoritonla nd wors ip le ;nces.ary air sal-
'Vhs Presbvyternilsiita a.iln'ere and well-mtan- vatlon - Dmocrai'
lng iwnr ; lae raaIs Blib3le0 a nds. rartdedinos
froit .. that there sald b. nhisnlsips, biai'
only Presbyters. " elore lt I the Bibl." Practienta teller sar Irelanti-
8ays the Eicpla lad hn
lethe L Bible Et ica îaîotiA th " nl leonys t Quanaîrc, January 12.-At a special meoting
Prest ter'an. yet mbth 'arn' umrenrfi anid ahIwell. oft ie Hiberinn Denevolenit Society it sas
rmeanminz, men. hlnen aime Baptist carenessle; hnuaoived thait, ira view of the e'ide-spread dis-
ta aI tell-meaning, icnui mait, andl prayerftil
aris. "'Wel," ayn the Baptist,I " ltveryoù ever tress existing in I 'elsrd(lie Priaiant bu
been bapilea?" "I wvs,''ys thmEpiscopallan, autiorized t get up un reqirasition to the
"wben Iras ta ba; ;" 'ant o vas t," sa li" t Mvor, requéeting a general meeting Lfthe
sassbtie Balitsi,-litas aine b>' sprlnklng, citi-r.en. It vas aIso rleolvid thatapar tframi

time, lot us supj$ose that a man sahould wrtk
ten yeare ta make a copy of the Biblejand earn
a dollar a day ; well, thn, tie cost
of that Bible would be 33,&50 ! Now,
let me suppose that a man should
work at the opying of the Bible for 20 years as
iristorians oay It would have taken him at that
time, not hsvlng the converience and improve-'
meuts ta aid hisi that we have noî; then ait a
dollar a day, fer twent y >e ira, the c st et a lible
would be nearly S3, duppose I saai ta You,
"I My dear people, save your suls, for If you
lose your sout all is lost." Yon would say,
" Sure enougi, that is trae!" You would ask.
what are we ta do ta save our souls?" The Pro-
testant ureacher would say tayou, "You must
net a Bible; yeu can get one at ucch a shop."
Yen would ask the cost, and ho told It was
$8,000. You would exclam, "Trhe Lord saveus l
and cannot w go ta beaven vithout that
book ?" The answer would be. "No; yno must
have the Bible and read it." You murmur art
the price but are asked, Is not your sul tworth
$SO? Yes, of course Il ls; bnt yoa say
you havo not the money, ara if ynou
cannot get a Bible, and that salva-
lion depends upon it, evidently Yeu ould have
to remaii outsid the Kingdomr of Heaven.
This would be a hopeless condition, indeed. For
fourteen hundred years the world was left wvith-
out a Bible; not one ln tein ltrouîsand, net one lu
twenty thnusand, before the art o printing aras
invented, hadi the Bible: ana would our Divine
Lord have left the world wthout that book If it
was necess'ary to muan"s salvation ? Most
assurediy nOt. Uit,letus suppo for ta mrIomeUt
taat aIl hadaBibles, iat Bibles were vrittein
froi the beginning, and that eery man,
wonan anldacll!itad a copy, wIat good vill
that book be o people wio do net know how to
read ? Itrisa bliud thting to suchn person. Even
noir. one-liat f1 inhabitants of t I e rth can-
not reai. Mireover, as tlhel iblw as wrtter in
Giree: and Hebrew', it waould be nreeeeary to
know these languages to be ahîle taread IL. Bt,
it is salid we have ia translated n low in Frencli,
Pngliith and otier languages if tînh day. Yes,

bat sure pouaure you barr a tarit hiful translation "
If not, You irave no the Word of GeI. If your
have a false translation,

Ir isTHE woîKt0 n. AN.
Howr shall yoau asertain that? ilow ina ont
that you bave a faithful translation from the
Greek and Hebrew? i do not ktowr Greckr
Hebrewu, says tiry eparated friend; 'or may

Raier.u so Pnaavita Pit.rscentaining neither

mercury or calomel in any form, mild in their
operation, they create appetite, and strengtien
the whole nervoits system.

SUIEhY I V2 IS WORT H TWO YOR1
Shillings to get rid of wrms. It costs moru
o feri them for one week, than to expl them

liv reans ofBROWN'S VERMIFUGE COM-
FITS or Worm Lozeénges, uwhich cost only
25 centi. Beslides the economy, it S batter
for heni th and strength. Food digests butter
tithout the worms.

Tha Maine Itepuiblinns have organzet a dual
Legislature, andintendto'carry their case to the
Superior Court.

In Edison'a labor.tiry is an electrie lglît, for
subnarine purposes, thiat bas baen completelr
submergeai ln a bathof water for saveral weeks.

MICHAEL DAVITT, JAMES DALY. J. B. KILLEN.

and that la no baptIsm at al. Unlas you go
down into the river, lUke Christ," says the Bap-
tist "hIt is no baptinm at all," and hé gives the
Bible fer IL "*Unless vou are baptized ever
agatn." cayos the Baptist, "yo are going ta
hell as sure as you live." Next comes
ln the Unitarlon: " Allow me to tell you that'
you are a pack of Lidotators; yeu worshint a
man for a Uod who is no God at all," uand ie
gives several texts frot the Bible to p rove it,
while others are stopping their ears that they
may natbear the blasplremiesotf the Unitarlan;
and th> al contend they have the trué mean-
Ing of the Biaie.

NEXT CoMESTHE >tETrfoDIST,
and e says, "liy friends, tave yen got aty're-
haleon at all?" "Of course ire bave," sa they.

D I)1d yon ever feel religlon '" says the letho-
diet, "Nonsense,"Bsay the Protestant."oweare
guied by our reason and judgtunt" Woli."
saya the Methodist.l "if you never feit
religion you never liad it. aand will
ce to hall for aItleternity." The Uni-
versailist next comes t and hea--stken talkin:
anit threatening ne another with eternai hell
lire. "Why," says ie," ' ou are a strange sot
of people; do not you tinerstand the Wor tlof
God tlitere li no hail ai ail. The Iden la good
enugh Ltoucre old wvoiren and chltidren," anal

ie proves It froin the Bible. Next connes lu the
Qtaker; ie recommraends themn not) tabe quar-
relung. and advises that they du not baptize alt
aIll. ieis the alucerest fet men, an ig ves the
Bible for his faiti. Another cmes un îandras.,.
" Baptize the mai and let the romnan1 a1ne;
fir th Bibl cau, " nlce a nan lie born agaln
of water and the lyi- Ghost, he canntuot uter
aine the Kingdomii of leavenr.' "lS," SaYs li,
tIe rwoamen are ail riglt. brt baltize theI tei."

Naext cotes lu the Liiker, ana stas iaie
" Yo are a iîresuiuoutîs people, a
presimptius let of people. Do you not
knout," li ays, "that the iBible talle yo, you
munst work ont pour salvation in fearaandtrem-
blinir, andmti yout di nIlot I remnble at ail. My ,re-
ilaren, If yout ant ingo to Hcaven, ahake, iy
brethreti, shakne." I have lera brouttogeter
sever or eigit ieniiilittioiis, diaering fron
one rauotheror understa.ndhingth limaible lit it-
ferenti ays. lhlunst'nlratIve Ofa1' ttrauits of Oprivae
Inaterpretation; what, iten, if i brougit toge-
tier le thre hîunadr'ei andi fty-two aifrent
denominations, al taking the lIble for their
guide andît eteacaini.ir andaill di11*riig fron
u' another. Are theya ai mighRt? ne sa

the generai subscriptions of the citizens, a
monhy contribution et twenty-ftve cents be
levied on the members of the Society for the
ensuing six menths, ta be devoted te an Irish
'relief fund.

Parnell lu Philadelphia.
PIruLADELPa , January l.-In a speech

here last night Mr. Parnell said it was pro-
posed by the British Government to ap-
propriate a quarter of a million pounds for re.
lief, showing it was being forced into doing
what i bad refused ta do up teoyesterday,
even tadmitting there was any distress. It
was net until the public attention of this
country was called ta the subject ihat the
British Goverument ftlt constraind te také
some notice of the matter; but the stepa pro-
posed, althoughi ndicating a great change,
muet beu to a ver> grent extent, inadequsto.
Mr. Parnell hoped the American people
would not slacken their efforts te alluviate
the distress. A letter was rard froin ueorge
W. CildLs, enclosing $1,000. Addresses were
made by Mesars. Dillon and Murdoch, and
approriate resolutions adapted].

The truie version of the story about Prince
Bismarck and the il botilders ls the following.
The Gerrnan Chancellor once said ln one of
his famniliar discourses a r In politics ( uand
je fais la politique') i act as I do out auck
shooting-I put niy foot on on boulder, and
do net take it oiff tilt I sce my way to another.
When I do, 1 step on t the new boulder, and
leave the old one bel lind; and se on until 1
ara ont of the umarnah.' This scems a very
apposite illustration of the Cbancellor. Ais-
tria iras his boulder in the case of Denmark;
Franc was is bouldelr Ian stalkinmg tdown
Austria; RuFsia was his boulder when France
was te be beaton-and lie is probably
now looking out fer a new boulder ta defat
somiei else. The awkward part of it, toD,
is that he no aonly leaves iis old boualder be-
hind, but is kicks it over in his next step.

GAsis: PiRoTnECTt'.-The Fish and Garme
Protection Club held its annual meeting on
Saturday in the Mechanies' Iail, Mr. F. J.
Brady in the chair. Mr A N Siewan, Secre-
tary, rend is report, which referred te the
difticulty attendig convictions. lie aise
tianked! Mr Brock Willet, Chaunbly; Dr May-
rand, St Andrews; Mr Dawes, Lachine; Mr
liart, Thrée Rivers; Mr Kelly, Beauharnois;
Mr Cuthlbert, iBerthier a Mnr Prlilips, Sorel ;
Mr McMillan, liigaud; Mr Joinston,
L'Orignal, and several others, for the great
interest evinced by the ir i îîrotecting tahe
interests of the Society. 'he followimg
aentlenien were then elected oflicers :-Mr
Il Il Kelly, President; Mr lsomeo Steplhens,
I'ice-l'resident; Mr Fred Stan'lilf, Sucre-
tsary Mn iiintoul, Trenasurer. Cotmnittee-
3Iesrs A N Shewan, J t' Wilson, il I Ives,
Ricitrrd Vhite, .1 J liedpath, .i il Stearni, Jas
Johlnston, and F 1 Brady'.

'Vie first step the Irish Governmtent ias
taken, says the Dublin /ra-,mnan, tu relie'e the
iistrasi, is te t'rente thre wr ell-ipiaid ofites and
to appoint thre veil-conntectedi gentlemen
thereto. The new ofahiec of Aissistant Poor-
L'nis' Iisi'ector las teen mrada, and Mr. tob-
inaso, the lieu. lMr. iurk, tanal Major Strd-
niart are the tlirec lerson tsclecte Iby eli
Covernment as the tirst batch. During the
faurine yeazs a great part of the relief toney"
aras diwerted into the pockets of the sons and
the cousins and the nelalpews of the bankrupt
gentry, ani that while the people starvel, the
inspectors and pay cierki drew punctiilly
their iuarterly salanies frour the Exchequer,
while thi hlielped to mieddle and muddle the
public umony. When the cry ofîdistress arasa
in an' aistrict iltvas at once relieil b>'sat-
tling Ia feothiotte gentry lunltae district, aira
asi printed fortas and red tape added te their
loei importance, they made a plenuteous use
of thèse elicial bogeys. Daring atthe relief"
tite iere vere four tons of printed fornis ru-
portea into t he distressed d itricts ; and reI
tape was mieasuredr eut, if net exactly' by the
utile, at any rate by the limea yard. Like ail
the Irish governimtent charities, it will be
fond neucersary ta expend about seventy-hiv
cents lin order te distribiute every dollar set,
apart for relief by the authoritiee. lIe hun-
:Iredt n of lazy sprigs of nobility, wirehave no
occupation bat fox-hlunnting, mariage te cat up
abolt three-fourthl of what shtild go directly
te the poor people througi the clergy, or by
iniking use of minany other equally trustworthy
muethods, which uwould entail no expens, and
taka not a cent from th original sum.-L -
(lon Record.

-'Ihe nutruber of vessels registereui at the
port of lictoîu on the lst instant was 99, of a
total tonnage of 21,405. The vessels added
last year were eigit, of 1679 total tonnage.

-During the seven months o navigation
last year the Northern and Hamilton anda
North-Western Railways carried to Toronto
4,295,992 buishels of grain, 84,9:u barrels of
four, 57,160,000 fect of lumber, 10G500 fect
square tinmber, 9,o0h7 tons ganeral mnerchan-
dise ana! 22,119 jlassengers.

- t is reported that an Order-ina-Couîncil
has bern approved y th e Liitenant.Gaover-
nor of Ontario, based on the report of the In-
spector of Insurance, prohibitiring the Empire
Mutuai l'ire Insurance Company of Toronto
fromr tasking an>' faurtheor risk, n lthe greound
tirai Ils asssté arei iusuticiont to wvariant IL in
continuniug business.

Gouttis asa (Jtt.-I'asEi vite iARa suFFEnt-
tara fron Cougha, Coldi, Horoencess, 50c0
'ihronat, &c., aboulditm' ry BJrou:n'aa JJronchia/

W E WOlILI t BY NO ME ANS 1REC0it-
M ENi) asi'nyamedicine wich vo dlid not knew
to be gooda, paarticularly for infants, lBitut 
M111. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRUI', va
cam speak tram kanowiedge. lu ur fiamily', iL
hars prevedl a blessing indîeed b>' giving rama
ir.fant, troubled wviith aclic pains, quiet sloeep,
ana! its parents unbroken rest at night.-aos-
on F'rtean

FOR CRAMPS IN THE ST'OMACH NO-
THING uquais BR(IWN'S HIOUSEIOL D lPA-
NACEA ana! Famly> Liniment lItai purely'
vogotable, ana! mn>ay be se internally or ex-
tearnail>y withr perfect confidence. No family'
should ha waitbout iL. It goes right te the
part nfiaicted, andi giyes instant relief. All
adruggistssali 1h.

A NEX'ER-FA I LING R EMEDY FOR
Biuons andi Liv'er complaimnti, Indigestion,

tt Cestivreesa 'c', isDRt. Hanr"Ar-
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ANOTIIEB YEZAR.

Another year pass'd over-geneo
Hope boa oping with the new,

Thus move w n-foreyer an.
The m'an- , ' the few ; ,

Tbe n . rurchiIdhood daya
Grow.n 'ei--oneby one

TIIl deatin in o1 2l with each·lire
Proclaims the last Is g . .

Another year-the burlied past
Lies in lit snent grave,

The streasn of Me fiows rever fast
As wave loups Into wave;

Another year-ahi! who can tell
Whati memories it may bring,

Of loueiy heurt and tearful. oye,
And Hope bereft Of wng.

Another year-the curfew rings,
Fast caver Up each con],

ilie ald year dies, the old year dies,
The bella its reqlem titol,

A iffrim year has reached lits srine,
Tlie air wth Incense gtows,

The spirit of anotber year
Comes forth fron long repose.

Aneter year-withftears and Joys
To Ilorin an arch orfIlove1

Another year to toil with hope
And seek for rest above;

Annther yer tngd o Its way
Eterniy tegoal,

Anoter year-peace In Its train
Pence to each parting soul.

T. 0O'HAGAfrN.
Belleville, January lst,lS.

AGRIOULTURE.

Farm Roads.
(Continued from TitE WriNESs,Sst uIt)

I 1oulid not feet jsltiflcd in recommnengdig
that extra mien and teeans be ernployed ta micake
substantial firin ronds, but thoera arc nt lenst a
bundre nalfdaysdlnthe year, when tahe regu-
lar force of the farm ean be occupled with such
work-adding by every houtr's work to the lper-
ianent future efficlencY of te teaming ap-

plliances. Any thing whIichi will enable ench
team, il all future tne, t carry a heavier load
1 han Is now practicabite, or to carry the sanie
loadi more ensily. must add to the permanent
Monev value or ilie frn.

The foundation ofati good ronds-alleast wlhen
any improvemient of the natural roadway is ne-
cessary.--les il good drainage. Roads are made
sort only by water. Eltber the subsoil is sobadly
<al ined that the water of thesurface soil cannat
slnk lito i, or is is so wet tint the frsi tis a
long tinie in lcavinit ilu thesprl ng, Se long
as the frost ren ias lu ile tisbsoriIL forms au
eflectuai barrier to the descent of te water
whilcih mankes the surface soft. landon a well-
drain subsoli parts with ils frost very much
carlier in lie spring than thai onuan ondrained
oedocS. IL le, terefoeo.cfIlite utraost impor-
tance ti t ta e subsol be as dry as IL can bc
made.

Titorangliîdraîlii-,wtl t n maatenda
alwnys bard, but in.vil e1r-t e esenr the
durationet thermuddycondition,both whenflie
frost Is coming out of the ground and In finie
orprotriteteti ralfls. A vart-ow rend, sa>- not
moreothon tvevefiet wide, nay be suflciently
drained bya single ]fne of tiles laid under its
center, but if litis much wlde tlian thnt willi be
boîtler 10ttîy acdrainut or near cdisîde. Ttlese
drains ashoutd ot be Ies&, tian tiree fcet deep.
The nianner of constretîing ten will be givent
in the chapter onI" Drainage.I Tlhey sioui Ibe1
made with the saie care anid ithe saine inan-
ner as ordinary Innd drains, andt any bc con-
nected with Ithe saine systemi.

While a good underdrain, atone, wtU alLen
verv ieit lrnpreve a gooti restil IL ts ttiy
:Wisabie.espeOcallyn av u cRvyland.or on uland
with ihea-vy subsoil, to use stones. and If posi-
bie gravel whtch %il 1 make a road good att ail
seasons<f te year.t

ARfin lthe case of many other sorts of fari
work. 1 here are twro ways of making a stone :
rond, hoIt e qually costly, but by no meteas
equallyetteetuatl. Oneway Iatdigout lieroad
oa depti of a foot and a lnIf for its whole

widtht, and till it ta within suc~ inches ofthe sur-
face vitl tones carerally P.Ido a et1 r latsidesj
and Lrouht tol a tinîferai Cre al. lite tep-then
to cover thelo with gravel or other illînt. If
gravel cannot be obtained, a mixture or broken
stones and comnimon eartb makes a ood ,urtee.
This sort of roadi l19excellent wlhen tIrst made.
buta few y-enr4oflheavyteaming will shake it
to pieces." Thejarring causedby heavy team s
passnrg over I wl I dIspsace mome o fte stnes
!la the lotrer bci, nd lite grave[l rta above wiiî
work under themi. When this disturbance il
once comnienced it goes on more andi moo
rapily. tiatil flnally saine of the o seeg wil!
bave worketi 1 teIr ways tote toi) ,ene ofthe
gravel will have gone to the boltom, and t he
road wIll be reaiiy tn a worse condition than
har- l:I 1tii..i drveînlent %vas uutierlaen-but
for tarai ronds tie plan Is a go onte.

A mtuci better and more durable road, mad,
au a modification or wiiti s caiteti tho Telfordi

a1 ioug ne more expensive tan liat .x si
described, is very much more salsfactory anti
enduring, especially for publie hlghways.

The grond1 la dag out to a deoth of tiro feet at
lte Rles ni nîne or ton luiettes la lie venter,
but a curved Une. The depeessians atUie aites
are soidly rPacked with sial stones to the lino
of the slope of the surface of the rond. Larger
stones-as fat ones as can Ie found--are theu
set on edge as cosely as poosblo over the wiole
led. and "sals" or "chlukiig tones.' are
'gitily wPdged in bel ween thelr t ps. A hieavy
Iron mtaul or sledge-ianimer lsitahn useai to
drive in the iwedging stones, and to break down1
Vte projecting poilnts of the larger stones, utntil
te Whole flitts.q lmas lrm as a ioor. Sufficient
crowltn sitealti ie ivez ha Itisbe] to fford
surface drainage,(sY 3 inches in ait 18-ft. rond,)
and onty samuch gravellor earth put upona iL as
will compifletely caver Ite stones, nnd prevent.
the wihels bein% jarred by flitem. I rroperly
Irained andi well made, suci a rond wil Jast a
lile-tîti.audwil require very little attention
lo keeiLt lu order.

Drainage.
DURAINtlo WlTRviE.

The followIng arâeleson the subject properly
bear upon tis branch of iL:-

W'IrrT isUNnýrERlnaAIN1NG,

It s an axioi of good farmilng liant a land
shoutiLd be thorottghly underdrained: under-

ined, of course, either iaturatty or artIficiel-

ahere is nothing nysterious ither in the j
operation or In lis etiet. The ablity to plowil
and plaut enrly blithe spring, hie perfect ger-
iiiatlon or seeis. flice rapîi andi luxuiriant
gàowlit of Iteatl plaits,flit abliity (0 îlîîw
anxd othxer wis culltvate growing ernps, andi te

toDportunity for seasotnble hanrveCsltn apd for .
lai itftn t ai eet mre thanonte coudir-

single circuimstance.

pose an ce eor orn ta i loctsed In watcu-
light box. Its boattomu belag four feet below the
stî-ae. an" it.c sides retcimltr te te sutrfade.
withnotcouttet atany point. Titewhole ncel les
open ro- thOtle r I n. naid the wihoe, depi bi sat u-
ratedi by every hteavy stormi. Thîis acre of land
many have 10e most thoerought culvation of
'which IL is capable, nnd may be rmanured as ,
l lnei1bl be anrocarlus. nu tet- rond

seasons ia-maylbe fair. In wetseasoansit wilbe
weak andi barliy wrLured, andi it dry ones IL iwili

an IastCen orulttitite or March itn fir
îciow IL: te plowing ill paste togelther more

mtt aai as ooi lie sed îîI rbat-roi
le the.L'-cc gr nttn have to be inted n second
timne; anti thte growth wttll be slow exeept diuring '
umaishort intervat I0onen oînly a rt- tityS a li

i-- te conditions of "too wve" ant !~ t
ta short, te sont wit!tic eutt euoe-halt of the

tune nr tr ckrit trest af IL "tr t a It
a soll aste no an cani affordi lo cultivate at al.
Now let, us knîoki te bottomn out of aur box
titat iL osuserndby a stra um c gravain o
aither parous materiai. The watier wthih has
nu!leilie spae-s letween tic par-iîclesol the soli

a.ln Lu u tl Ieva orae time sutrace sinks

vadied by3air, the partlies themnselv-es hiolaintg
bîy absîrpmtion enought water te makei themtsumf-
cetti osI ie hgts fer ttyut ar rd-

paraio aithme surface. Vieu alienvy rain
rals, the soil may be fora short.tkine saturated
( eakeda fuit l w inter, and tis drives oui al
or thie aiIl. as cotinetl. AsN te wnter sot-
ties away, after the rain, fresh air follows and
embraces every atom with it.s active ferllziust-
ox.vgel', uitîtidepasitv, Iu 1lite uitir ltîyers. cti
bout e ac, aPti tinota p. andiail ese iOur
iakes air impure and oll ricit. Indeed, th
wnt-r ltnoir ha" waltertte aitr en, unnaI thiet
atm fiterIniL, itrnit litip Ioon4e pît lins dopnsiteil,

eir n o gh to tesurface tobe w'thn lhe react
. , .- .>, IL.. Un rmeS.
eed pIanted now fds as muci moleture na

IL rieofis for gf.rntnallon, ani oily aï, il t.Il>
roing ln the grounî i iwpo slble. And t i w-
will rojw alf othe processes ofgrowth. and nji

we stat lEnd that th foreare tact-e- inpedet
by tcîî gret Weiinessor ithe soit, nidliat tlie lat.
ter tmy be performed always l good season
anrô wioI Illeitesi efct. Nulier aiete Cior
<ritheri or even gretofY i nirerLy dai-ugi.

establîshed beyond doubt, Its istatit is at least error and over hell. In trutbthe error which
the basis of all those operations by which we pervades, andalmost makesmad the proud
mos uccessfully attempttoovercome the erfTect - t ma ta dad tow na.u
of i L l itaelf the greatest or all spiritsof ourmes,la that cold, and low ns-
preventives ofdrought. turaliem which has taken possession of every

Insteadofbetng a pest, to the farmer. dtsp- stage of.life, public and pivate, and which
po intin half of his hopes, and baiin his best s ts for tte divine,
skill, th acre oflandb as become a piant tool substitutes the human resonf
lu bis hands. Se fatr as IL1ti possible for bimio nature for grace, and despises the Redeemer.
be Independent of the change& of the weather, No the Virgin by her Immaculate Concep-
he has become independent of tiem, and hoe * t - It telath p-
workswith a certaIntyot the best reward, which tion, opportunely -rcalla te thc falthful PeO-
changes issocupation from a gane ofhazard t pile that by the fall of the first father poor hu-
a wor el of fair promise, manity bas served, feeble and infirm as it has

thehba of tiIs article. underdraning la the been for se many ages, as a toy for error and
knockin out of the bott.om otthe water-tigbt passions; that tbrough Jeaus Christ alone have
box in wîch our soit ta incased. It we are the come ln abundance grace, truth, slvation,
happy oceuplers of ]andth iroagh iehiiciauner
seltis away as iL fa dts, we have no eed of tie life ; that without Him there l for man neither

operatlon. But ifour only (or our chiet) outet dignity nor greatness nor true good, and finally
e at ite surface, iwth the dLsua and wind -that whoever tries to withdraw him self trom

nover hope for tie stecss to whci c r seed, the beneficent infiunnce of the Redeemer Te-
Our manure and our labor entitles us until we mains in darkness, falls Into the pit and goes
adopt IL-

Ra rIt Is best totoolite work depenss on soi, Straight to forecertain ruin. Futher, the Im-

sltuaton, pt-ee oriar, prîce or matera, and maculate conception reveals to us tthe secret,
depth of outlet that can b secured. and the first cause, cf the great power of Mary

stene draIns tet drains, bru draIns, bodu over ur common enemy, who by the means

for Nter are proven rpetty goodt, seonia tthey of hie loyal ministers la carrying on a cruel
continue te afforda channel throngh which the iwar againt the Church. la fact, faith
water can rin freely. Vie choicebetweeotham. teaches s that from the beginning of the
la baset on theo quest ions of dttrablil ty, ceai, and it u
availabillty. Tle olyrpositve rules applil:able world Mary was destined ta exercise against
to all cases are thai the drain should bea cetver- the demons and their race an Implacable and

et ene nr n ponibl eatleast n Lir an d beu eternal hostility-inimiclias penam inter te et

four, feet deep. mulierem, and that fron thet irst moment of

FARXMDRAINAoE hnerexistence ste bas bcenpowerfulin crush-
White it would hardly be fair t say that ing their haughty head-and ita contere

fat-iers a ixoreslow than men ot other classes ceput cuun. This thought ought to excite
loadoptmni ovreîneniatnthe mneltrhsot ba eit- confidence inther who, strong in the power

withis the saine lIme, socompletely revolution. of her Divine Son, has extinguished ail heres-
Ired as las Sarming, i lthe single item of hay- es, and who, intthe severest trials, has been
maikng, sinctLime Introuction f lite nowng the shieId anad thebsucor of Christians. This
machitfo-slit Ltitere at-e soe n mprovenients
whose practical usefulness, and whose applica- thought fixes in all hearts the certainty that
blity are unfversaly acknoivledged, yet which once again the final victory will rest with

eera ladoptiard work to gttheir way t Mary. For you, my dear children, and, with

The drainage or moist land Is one Gf these. we you, for ail believing people, by the fiank pro-
use the expression moist land, becaus land: fession of your faith, by the exercise of works
which is absolutely wet Is either drained or let.
alone, as a maLtter of course. Ev-ery fariner of virtue, by fervent and constant prayer, by
knows that is swamps nmust be elither made sincere devotion to the Holy Virgin, hasten
dry (or at lenast onily moist) or must be left 0 Ithe that desirable moment ilien, the whole
bulrushes. The far larger part of oir.cultivtted t th i
tarinsq, mlica rne ander ite designatîonsIrtm liyMaagnreicinhesnl

L," uaturaly ecod,1, thliety," "sotir," b esangs nf the RIedemptirn of Christ-tasten
"aprag%,."etc.,--the larger part ofourmore fer- Ithe desirable moment when, by the interces-
te latis, that ls,-ar cultivated year after - te
year, under very heavy disadvantagesi; tber hasf sin of the great mother of God, the tempests
crops, and the extra labor and "catcig" wotk being appeased, the people shall sec the days
bath they entail, being accepted as a sort of of prosperity. Meanwhilereceive, dear child-
deo trot which there is noavailabie means of en, as a pledge of our paternal affection for

re eost every farmer ofsueh landJi;s rendy to you, the apostolicbenediction, which we give
admitthat it wotild b beotter for bteing drained, yon with all our hearts Benedictio Dei&c.
but ie ias got On so long wItitot IL, and drain- u
Irtg is such extensive work, that, having no ex- :
aipte forîtlio eneits iefore thseys, lie "gets - 31. PARNELLS MOVEMENIS.
oni"tI itottitLite etire ef krils da3-s.

It does smads toîr luobetieve that on solid up- Ils eFnture Prorramne•.
landt, tLitt oaty cost ti(Ly dollars an acre la Ille
lrst Instanc. antdirrorioes fit-crol*In fair s- The gentlemen forming the sub-reception
sons. It wili nay to spend fromi flity dollars committee, whose duties compel their con-
to oneie uitdred dollarsau acre moreto te ake iL stant attendance at the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
n lit11e tryer. irîere tnorc of te satne sort dais
bLitbougit tate forigtaal prîco. Baiexact ,-where they receive the ditferent delegations
this ntsit be believet Lbefore farmlag can becone presenting themselves ta sec and liea from
lu Anerlea whiat it aLirady (and by means of Messrs. Parnell and Dillon, were at Roon 4
drainage) bas itecoie It Engianti, anti Lefare u t utAeu ee t1 cokys

aur Urnarh crin basosuccessI as tey îgitat th Fifth Avenue Rotel at 10 'clock yes-
to be and as they have the mean sof becoming, terday morning ready for busineps. A large

The cot oftratnling (and Its cost is the great number of gentlemen called ta pay their re-
obstacle t Iis adoption shou lbe cemparei. not
with the cost ofth lard, lutit with tihe capital spects to the agitators, and four delegations
ain whici the yearly cost of labor, seed, and called to present addresses froin the citizens
manure is te interest. For instance, tLe foonw- of the cities they represented, and asking tha'
ing is a vert-uttirteth oll f te expease
of t-istag au e acre of Inia crn, ren îîs In- they should be included in the list of places
tendeto LbLe te frt croit of a rotation runing to be visited. Mr. A. Glenn acted as chair-
throuih four or ive years:- man of the Fait River delegation, Mr. Boyle
Powltg........................ .......... 5 O'Reilly represented Boston, and JudgeCoony
Harrowing..........-............... 1 50 the city of San Francisco.M anure ....................... ....... .... . 2M 01)r " iSee .............. .......................... 50 Yesterday forenoon NI. Parnell and Mr.
Planting....................................- ODillon, introduced by Rev. Father McDoweil,
Ctivatin (-o-n-. --.-....... . 0 rade a cal on His Eminence the Cardinal

Arcibishmop. Fathei McDowell describes the
50 visit as of a most cordial and courteous char-

Tihis Isa constnt quantity, and ls an olItIay acter. A Sitar reporter found Mr. Parnell in
btat miust he made Oi Vet laifd as ii-Il as oit dry,

on ctheap ad as weii as oit dear. It i(at seven the rfternoon at the headquarters of the RZe-
per centLthe interest on over $500. Chat and ception Committee, rooma 118, Aster House.
the -10 paid for Ithe land makie Ithe totaltini- uInreply ta an inquiry respecting the visit ta
vestiient of caital in tlieoperatio. the Cardinal, Mr. Parnell said :- I don't

(To Le continut .) know whether it ls fair te repeat what occur-
S- -red in private conversation; but I may say

SPEECH OF POPE LEO. is Eminence seems ta take great interest in
-the Irisla Land question and ta fel deeply

On the feast of the Itmmactulate Conception the present condition of the Irish people.
of the Blessed Virgin, the Pope, Leo XIII., te- He nade minute inquiries as to the position
ceived in special audience at the Vatican a and prospects of the tenantry, was most kind
hody of Italian pilgrims, Who had corne to and affable throughout. and wished -us every
His Iloliness under the presidency of Count success in our mission."
Acquaderni, president of the Superior Council Among those present at the afternoon meet-
of the Society of Italian Youth. The Soter- ing oI the sub-executive Committec were
eign Poniiwillas accompanied ta the audience James Haltigau, Patrick Mellady, John Devoy,
by Cardinals Sacconi, DiLuca, Monaco LaVal- Stephen J. Meany, Mr. Parnell, Mr. Dillon,
letta, Oreglia, Giannelli, Ledochowski, Col. Kirwin, Rev. Father McDowell and
D'Avanzo, Nina, blerte], IPecca, Del'alloux, Charles ORourke.
Pellegrini, Pecci, Hergemoether, Zigliari antid The principal business of the meeting was
CattarlUz, a(etios ty n lange nom ber ot Ital-r the appointment or election of a Central Sec-
ian and other bishops. The pilgrimage con- retary with whom the agitators could hold
sisted of more tian six hundred peisons, and continued correspondence during their stay in
was recelved in one of the large halls of the the United States and Canada, but no definite
Vatican. An address te the Holy Father hsav- action was taken.
ing been rend by Cotunt Acquaderai, His Bohi- t What measures have von taken for the
ness replied as fullows :- diuribltion of funds on May collect in tbis

On this very happy day, on which ls reacied country ?" the agitator was asked.
the twenty-ifhthauniversaryofthe definition nu the ail]ictedtdistricts of Ireland there
of te Imaculate Conception ai Mary, it is are nunierous conmittees conversant with the
rnostjust that your sous and the souls of all needs of the people within them. These are
the faithiful sbould yeld themselves up tu uender the authority of the Honorable Secre-
more than ususal joy, as tihe restult of lite Most tary of the generat society. It is the Ien.
citerished remenbrances. Yes, it is now tian to organize a Central Committee la this
twenty.five years since our predecessor, Pius city, wio shall handie ail subscriptions and
I., et happy meamory, ort wton Providence cable them to the Honorable Secretary, Who
iad reserved the good fortune of addiag a will attend te their immediate distribution."'
most brilitant penr te the crown of the Virgin _. Y. Star Jan. p.
and of associating ihis own glory w-ith the .,___
glory of the Mother f eGod, pronmulgated in
the face of the Catholic world, which was filled 3TEMS OF INTEREST.
with respect and enthusiasm, the dogmatic Mr. Parnell's sister sent £5 to the Nun of
decree of lte Iommaculate Conception of Mary. Kenimare fundl for tise paonr 0f Kerry, whnith
Immeditelyi on his promulgation tte failla- is said to bte la terrible sttrails.
tful, stirredi ith lihe muost aitdent love fer their Dr. McCatrthe, Lord Bishtop of K~erry,ha ta
miother, penetraîtd iwith tendierness ai thte cently written n public letter coummending lthe,
thought ef lier greatness and tiiled w-ith holy efTorts of lte greaet non ta relieve the distressa|
topes, gave themr elves utp thent, as welli as in an te soult-west coasti..

s hendtdcceleaiones of te emarale se- Thse Marquas ef Salisbtury, in a speech atI
sPleddclet.tno ia Pea-kal pie he Watford, England,. agricultural show, a.i- i
rogative. As tonr yourselves at thec approacht o! vised lte dissatislied farruers of lthe Brjith-
lthe first jubilee of lthat memor-ableday-, antd on .ae-oeirtnn emetn m t -t
te occasion o!fyouur- tit t ilgrimage ta Renie speech to em iote an a cm enn ona ia-

youm manifestedtin eur- pr-esence yoiur pur-pos Ement a andilt ceng )i paperteach ti i
anti yourt diesire to celebrate moset solenmniy
t be twenty-fifth aniverseary or italtdogmatic Ilston short, sharp anti decisive.

definitlion, and we--theecollection of il i In the workhousae of Kitnturk, county of
ene whtich ilt is pleasant la recal---tinding Cet-k, ttere are titis year 104 paupers moet-
ihis hoely desire quite in accord w-ith ouw thtan thiere were at tne cor-responding limne
weishtes, cordiialiy praised il, anti blessed hmitith last year, andi 238 otutdoor- paupers.
ail tte earnestness et oui hteart, retady la open Sir Wilfred Laitson, M.P?. fer Carlisle, iu a
lo the failithful with thte greatest. passible ex- speech ta lis constitulents a few- daiys ago,
tension, lthe hueavenly treasury et lidugences. saîid that the pence et Charles Peace, the niur-
In ibis happy conjunctutre fthe bishops of te dierer, was te pence dean to lthe teait et the
Cathtolic world, in their pastoral zeal. bave Est-I et Beaeconsfieldi.
'jeen soliciteus la miake to lte devotion of The Duke of Marlboough said] thceothter
thitr own dlocks an appeal, whrih tas been day in Dublin thsat specital asistance shtouldi
iteardi with such an elfectlthat et-ery where w-it be given, to convrent andi other poor schools,
ho a orief interval ther-e htas been displayedi a !ta enable thse chtildren te receive a mneal a
tiv-elydire, and ae it met-e, a noble rivatlry, ta dxv sd pet-ap >u intome cases a little clatit-
honor te stainless Vir-gin by lte mtout matgnifi- an- -- o-

cent demionstrations et religiou fervor. You,in .
confortîmity with an excellentt inspiration, anti Mr. Parnell's mother in1867, at her home

putting under the auspices of the Blessed Vir- n the Bruw mesuvccored fromI arira-

gin your sixth pilgriimage, w-ere eagerto as- by .
semble first near the tomb of the Prince of the tionalists. This act afterwards assisted to

Apostles, in the august basilica Irom whichreturn hernow famous s member of Parha-

was nroclimirted btfore all the world tis won- ment rf lte county t •fMeti.

derfuil pri7ileg?, and then to con6rm to-day Harwood, the English hatLgman, said the
iy a new and solem narotestation,your attachi- ohier day in Sheflieldi, at a religious lecture
ment te the Vicar of Jesus ClhrISt. l allItalv detivered by him i nthat iwn, that Qteen
or, rather, int ail the world, there is to-day bnut Victoria was a Bible Qtaeen, England a Bible
one thought aumong all true believerà, and that coutntry, and the English people a Bible peo-
is to rznder homage ta the Immaculate Vir. ple. Religion is evidetly advaucimg in
gin by exalting her gloTies and by recon- Shtefield.•
niending to elir the Ciuireh and the visible h'lie Irish disIress collection taken ip in]
tead that governs it. This outburst of piety the London Catholic churches lby order ai
andilevotion, so ardent, so uniiversai and se Cardinal Manning wis divided for the relief
un mnimous, is a great consoletion te us !i lthe finds establishted in Keunmare, canoty of
mi ist of the warfare ihich is to-day beinm Kerry. by the famous nin, Sister Mary F.
wared with so much fury against the Chturch; Cusack, and in Connemrna by the nuans of
It rousesthe tope of a complete triumph over that place.

1

ready for sea. Thiere was a large attenldance
oh town-speople prosent to witiess the cere
mony, which took place shortly after ten
o'clock. The yard was gay with buting ;
and, mmenntarily with being christened by
Mrs. Thomas Brown,the Irish Mintirel glided
lInto the water. Th ship is a brigantine, oI
about 300 tous butrden, and imeant for the
Newfotuidland trade. Her length is 101ft,
beamu, 25ft, depth, 111ft, and she is classed A 1
at Lloyd's for eleven years. In genuine con-
cordance with ter name, all the materials of
which the Irish Ninstrel has been constructed
are of Itish mannfactnre. ber iron work lbeing
exclushsely from thA Dundatk foundry, the
ownerof which, Mr. Manisty, lasn ahare in
the undertaking. The figure-head, of llelfast
tmanuifacture, represents an Irish bard with

hairp, and cowned with a lauel wireati..-
Irih rimes.
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IRISH NEWS.
• DEATH maox EXPosURE.-A laborer named

Martia MiDonogh, ater leaving th train at
Tuam station on bis return from England,
was observed in a trembling condition on17th
December ast, and was afterwards found by
the police stretched along a footpath. He
was taken to the barracks, where ho died the
next day. Au inquest was held, and a ver.

dict of death from exposure returned.
HEAV FINS FOR HOLDING A WAKE.-The

magistrates at the Court Police Office, on13th
December, had before them a case in which a
night watchmau named Cotter was summoned
by the sauitary authorities for holding a
wake on a child of his who had died of scar-
latina. It was proved that an epidemic of
scarlet fover prevailed in Cork at present, and
the man ad been cautioned by the pohte
against holding the wake. A fine of £5, with
costs, was tmposed.

EXLIEF FOR TUs FaoR OF VIRoNlm.-On
13th Dec. lat the principal traders of
Virginia held a preliminary meeting a tthe
Headfort Arms Hotel for the purpose of tak-
ing such steps for the relief of the poor of the
town and district as mighti be deemed es-
sential under the depressed state of the times,
and as regards the keen competition in trade,
&:c. Mr. Heery having been moved to the
chair, resolutions were proposed and carried
to the effect that, instead of continuing the
old system of giving Christmas Boxes, the
money usually expended in this way be sub-
scribed te a fund for the relief o! the poor.

THE ATTAcK ON A FARMEa AT FORDsTow-.-
A private magisterial investigation loto the
circum aices atting the attemptet mur-.
dei of Patrick Timmontis, a fat-met- living ai
Fordstown, midway between Kells and Ath-
boy, on Sunday night, the 7th uat., was held
at the Police Barrack, Kelh, on Monday.
Captain Butler, R. M, and John Tisdail, Esq,
were present. The man, Patrick Brennan

ewho was arrested an suspicion, was broight
up in custody. On the application of Sub-
Inspector IRuthven, of Athboy, wha said h
had not sutlicient time to inquire latothe
case, lie was remanded fur a week, and sent
back to Trim gaol, under an escort of police.
James A. Uicolls, solicitor, Navan, appeared
for the accused.

THE PooR oF NAvÂ.-A preliminary meet-
ing of the inhabitants of Navanu was held on
December 15th in the Town Hall, for the
purpose of devising menas to relieve the dis-
tress prevailing amongst the poor of the dis-
trict. The poor arte mutch in need of fuel.
The meeting was largely and influentially at-
tended by the Catholic clergy and the shop-
keepers andt traders of the town. A subscrip-
tion list was opened, and a handsomte sui was
subscribed. A commsittee was formied for
collecting further subsceiptions, and distri-
buting the money afongst the deservicg
poor. The distribution l lby tickets for
bread, ineal, or coal, and it was resolved to
appeal to the magistrates, landlords, and
others in the district for aid, which there is
every reason to believe will bc cheerfull yand
generously given.

ExTa.ontNAaR OccaînsxcE rAT RosTsavo. -

-la tbe towntand of Knockharragih, near
Rostrevor. there resided a family namted
Lavel. Tise thusband was a Ronan Cathoic,
and the wife ias a Protestant ; the chiltiren
were educated in the religion of the latter,
Some time ego Mrs. Lavel died, and was buried
in the Protestant cemetery. A few days since
the tusband aise died, and before he expired
lie expressed a wish to be laid beside the re-
mains oft is wife. This dying wish the son
was anxious to fultill, but on Sunday, after
the Rev. Mr. Lowery had perforomed the last
rites of the Churct, four men took possession
of the colla and carried it to Kilbroney
graveyard, and there placed it in a grave dug
for the occasion. The son was powverless ta
prevent the strange occurrence, and the Rev.
Mr. Lowery stated that ie Lad no objection
te the dying wish of Lavel being carried out.
It is believed that the unpleasant affair w li
be arianged in a manner satisfactory ta the
family of the deceased.

Saroctusa AccusssT-A MAN SoT DEAD.-
A quiet, industrious man nanedi Samuel Ad.
ams, anoverlooker in the Bessbrook Mill, loet
his life on 13th Dec. in a public house
in Newry under peculiar and dislressing cir-
cuinstances. It appears tihat Samuel Adams.
and Thomas Kimpson, who were distantly re-
ile, acrompanied b>'saute feiale friends,
came to e ivry to nahe ane purchasen, anti
in the evening they invested in two revolverv
and the necessary carlridges. Tiey then ad-
JOurned to the Bshmîillt11s 1ouse tU tave sOMe
refreshments, and whilst they sat itone of the
neoms Kinipsea iras clsarging his revoilvct,

whitii uldenly Nvent off, tle lrevl s riking

Samuel Adamis in the right breast. Medical
aid was at once secured, but it was useless.
The poor fellow did in a few minutes. He
leaves a wife and two children t n:ourn his
suiden death. An inquest was teld don the
body by Joseph Dickson, Esq , coroner, and a
respectable jury. Afteracarefulinvestiation
fec facs ttejury reinîneia verdduel te

eftect thitithe ud occurance as accidentai

Tz ATrEueît'TE McaDER NEAtt MAYN1ooT.-
A man nanmed Patrick Howard was brought up
on remand at Naas Petty Sessions on the15ths
December, betore Mr. G. P. Lattin Manfield ,

D L., citairmoan ; Baron de Rlobeck, D. L.;
Uu-netliHon. W. Forbes, D.L.; andi Mn. Wm-.
Alex. Cratg, charged with having, on the night
ef lthe 28Lth or morning ofthe 29thi Novembter
tact, unalawfully assaultd, cut snd woundedi
Wmt. Kennedy. ai Maynootit, so as lo endan-
ger is lie. Tt prisoner .it leen arr-estet
ta Kilbeggan, County WestIment, frein a
doeciptîion it lthe fiue anud Cry, anti convecyed
la Naaus gaal. Ho is s middlie-agedi, pow-en-
fnu-built mn, wiith a long tlack beard, anti
weuaring s soft slouched hat anti a iit frieze
coat. Sub-Inspsector Somerville being swn-a
depoesed to lthe accuracy of the ollowing de-
position, rend tby the petty sessions clenk :-

lîtam nom pnosecutaing enqutiries in lte abiove
case, butI the evidence ls not yet complete. If
ttc case be adjoutrned until lthe Nacs PeItty
Sessions, on te 22ndi instant, I belloeve I weilli
htave futter evideince forthtcommLg.' Tle
pt-isnet rwas then remsandied until Monday
nex'.

LAUNicH OuF A VEssEL AT DLcNAL.-The

ship-btuildintg t-ade, inaugurated ia Dundalk .
b >y Mr. Johns Comnich, le nom n necognised

'tudustry'. Aiready set-et-ni vessels have left
i. Connick's yard an lthe Nav~y Bank ; anti

Ion Satturday lthe Irish Ministrel n-ns lauchedi,

1850 1880

dayJan; 6, the Rev. Edouard Prieur olcbrated
grand Maes, the tw assistants being alsc
Prieurs; the organitt was Mr Alfred PrIeÙrp
medical student, while Mr. Arthur, of the edi-
torial staff of Le Conner de Montreut, RS
soloist at the offert-ory. After Mass lunch
mas served at the residence of the Parish
Priest, while Mr. Olivier Prieur, Mayor of the
Parlsh, entertained the party at dinner.

HOLLOwAY's OITMENT AND PILLs.-COughS,
Influenza.-The soothing properties of these
medicaments render them well worthy of
trial in all diseases of the respiratory organe.
In common colds and influenza the Pille,
taken internallv, and the Ointment rubbed.
over thé chest and throat, are exceedingly
effiCacious. When Influenza ia epidemie, this
treatient is easiest, safest and surest. Hol-
loway's Pilla purify the blood, remove ail ob-
stacles to its free circulation through the
lungs, relieve the over-gorged air tubes, and
render resperation free, without reducing the
strength, irritating the nerves, or depressing
the spirits. Such are the ready means of
saving suffering when any one iesafilicted
with cold, coughs, bronchitis and other chest
complaints, by which so many persons are
seriously and permanently afflicted inmost
countries. 23 wf

Books.

TRUEWITNE S SI
WEEKLY EDITION OF T IE

MONTREAL DAILY POST
NOW il ITS

THIRTIIETH YEAR

ýoLBEST CTROLIC PAPFB
IN

BOOKS! BOOKS!1 C A N A D> A
ACTA ETDECRETA SACRO SANCrI RCU-MRNLCi CONCILII VATIoNI; ln svo, $ 1.7.

BOU VIER. Institutiones Theologien ad usuns
Seminarium:l a in 12:w, bound, $30

BREVIALRIUM ROMIANUM; toluta; In12m,
bound, git edge, $o1.0.

CRAISSON.. Manuale totius juris Canonite;
4 In 12ni, S4.85.FeRR n. T .a Institutionun Canoni-
carnm: 2li ns$..

.10ANNI IDEVOTI.L Insttttionutm Canoni-
cartim: 2 In 8vo, boutid. 83.05.

GUJRY. Casus Consciente iu PrSciptins
Qusti lones Theologtw Morais; 2 In 8vo. $3.30.

GURY. Compendiun iTheolo're Morails,
Aecoamrtodata a R. P. Heurico iumus; 2 in

UGUEI1IN. Expositio methodica. .luris
Canonili studils clerlcalibus accommodata; 2 1u
li2m botud, 2D)

K ENRICX. Theologla Moralis; 2 in 8vo,botind. 12.40.
LIGUO I (S. Alphonsede). Theologia Mor-

ails, 10 vols., bound in 5 vols., $5..
MANSEUON. S. S. Sarra irral oncordanti.-aNovisen Dovtritna Mot-ails et Dogîiaticat, i

Svo, bound.$..
MANliALE CIIRISTIANUM,in 32n, bound,reti edze, $.
r AdtLNE . TInstitutionu m Thieolozicarum

quarta seu Tieologla Mor-als; 4 fn8vo,86u-
PERRONE. Prnilectiones TheologIcaŽ;vol, ln St-o. bund,$323
PICONIO. EI Is iarum B.. Pauli, Apostoli

triplex exposItio; 3 Sin o. 82.0
SAXONI A (Ltidolplis de.) VIta Je.u Ciristi.

ex evange!Iaet approbatIsabeclesia Catiolica;
4 in Svo.85.50.

SUAV1lNL Theolhela Moralis universa ab
nientem Mt. AlphoiaL de Liguors; 4 in a12i,

SCEOUPPE. Adjumenta Oratoris FaerI, set
Divisiones, Sententîn et Documenta; in Svo,bolit e.

oSEOUPPE. Eleaenta Theologi w; 2 it Svo,
boui..

SCHOUPPE Evaigeba Dominicarui acr Fes-
tortun totitauanil liomtlticiti explicationibus;
2n SvO'V(eh, $3.55.

sCHOUPPE. Evangella de Commurin Sanc•
torutm exîIettonibu.ls, in Svo.hount. s.-5.

C-.tOUPPE Cursus scripturosarm;2tasvo,~2.75l.
TIICALETIUS. Bibliotheca Manualls ¡Eccle-

sit' P'altum ; ln41o, SI.00.
SANDE4 \V'ELDN. Prlncipa Theologihe

Mora ia; it Svo, .i.3.
TOP. SALE IDY

J. B. ROLLAND ET FILS,
Booksellars and Stationers,

32 ait 14 St Vincent Street, Montren.
20 g

Legal.

OTICE I8 REREBYGIVEN that
the NInntreal Telegraph Company will

apply to thie Pardiamenit of Canada at its next
session, for an ActL le CUeut lte poiwersandi
frenise e Lite said Conpin. ta aipart ant
the DominIon of Caitdait, to allow It to make
conînectons and carry on business elsewhere,
un'i generally to grant ta the satid Company ail
sueh powers and privileges ai are now enjoyed
by aav other telegraph compauy carrying o
busnsî iIn the Dominlon.

Montreal,Ist Decemiber.1s-. 10-titi

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPEN0ERIAN STEEL PENS

Of Itha -ery best Englishs make, tunrival!ed for
Fltxibility-, Durabllity anti EvenessOPont-¡

REAL SWAN QUILL ACTION!
For Scoioals wre recommend No. 1,5 and 15.

It Covmntcalt use, ~Nos 2. 3 andt l8 Coîmplete
set of mtples lpens> will be sel on receipt oftvtuiy cents.

D. & J. BADlTsER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

Ia. 273 Notre Dane Street, I1nitreai.

Mieoellaneoîis. -*

I~~FR 1880.
wtt ea!nat ôall 'taI, iCpptiocnandtiOcuutomets wlthout

i l n. c 1wan r2i coaor'et ptta., < e tnîns,
S etaM p o O s 1.1eàkttt e I ri u i O W ea n d o ,, 5drr t a o MiP32s îtc. Iouctt i ti td for i. Atr.uà,

D.M. FERIRY & 00.,, Detroit, Mieli,

Tie Poimsan Catholei ladies tof I.Inny ill
i10id a Bnva.nrrlite Ii-Et week fl FEBRUAIiY
next. Contributions in aid gratefully recelvetd I-y

I REV. FATFIER STAFFORr.

Acentîs Prontl ncer week. Wtt!r É t or forlt ft$. n Otttfrc

2 Lovely Rosebtid Chromo Card, or 20 Mette
Chrotmos, wih tatme, ice. Nassau Card

ua., Nassau, N. Y.. U. . 52 c

SeHInl our RUBBER PRINTINOIGPAY IPS-Outfit fr Ad
MXONTIuxAL NovELTY Co., Montreal, P.Q. L

perdayatIl one. Sam-5 5to 8 2O ples wortIl$5 free.A dress .,TINS.ON -l CO., Prta.i, Maîte lt-g

1 WEEK. $]Cva dar at, ho. Costly
La. Mainle. 4-tf

TO AGENTS.-omethitg newý AY Jtttit faee. Address, IIDEOUT
,!oX 1120, Moitreal, Que. 20-1L

ia tec it your it-n town. Ternisa.6 ni i oloutili fice. Atdî-ess: IU.
JAiT & Co .Portland. Matiie,

SAI OLI Menoan dttuWoteln tariiei cm-
Ma 3in e t. t 1 -an-ay. T.P.M uîpay,11ngiishîî,'iaaie ;

AND-STHI

CllEAEST CATIiOLIfC PAER
ON THIS

CONT INEN T

FORTY-EIGH T COO[UMNS WEEKLY

$1.50 PER NNUM
wirIn-la9 1Qyesar 0 s cgrea improut11[ -Il i > s reluceit lîtto lte Tni i lÇrtr-5î

siili n additional reading mater, brilliant:
i:,Iltorlils an the mn t lnterestintg Letrrenti-vente of the day at ic hand ncferilid.

rtîial iterestn to o largi t o
ing Cathol eypspuIat ion; mthe bet electionsfrotme .pet-ledic-ail liter-atur or v his Cîtat lnetr
andt f Europe; the latestNems tenci ipi ithe
ioutr of cing t pres from all 1-aris o the
WorI;- fuIl and aceuritte reports if thn hnmoandi toreagn Mxarkets, Finance,Tradîe. litnteetng

. aturtes tu ite most r nelld amnd toral atitbaun.d-~,anti au. ustrnctive Agrleultutral J)eîiart-
5 enit.

ht i srom reland -t-I! beie ist aridl'y thto tost rell&blc sources flrcitidin. i-pt-ci' i
Co'rresptndence. The grave cries throu0ih
Ilch the irish people are ssing sï ilg e
wtlchedJ ith the greitest IntereLt by ithose f
tut-hrklthantdkînon this stle or txle Atinnrit:ic.
Aerlingly. the TU- Wrrn %-:s . its namîte
tuînpIIs,wIt i hfor-iinost in giv!ng its re-r-
I!te mI tccertto. lutest antI l., it ntvne.r Aitiarttte- itt t: WTtiasu£r tlie ye-ur
iW w-Q 1 he peerlessIn thti. Joun-ltnr, ina
this or nuy oler country, or the ii-Ic-

ONLY. $1.50 A Y EAR
No Cathfofle fa-tmily shniîil b- wthoiut a good

nesrpaper liket the Tm'Vîs zs.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!0t'AIC n autect litai as attendet our terms to('tubs dut-ttg tIshe sr 1879 1 iduceti114 us aCo-
titiue tiltler for ISsi. Vwe, iherefore, offer the
TICUtI wirrNES to

OLUBS OF FIVE PERSONS
Ot MORE. Fur ONLY

O N E DO L LA-R
a yar, cash ln advanco andI to acconDany the

tiite iub.cribers; that i eto say, fora
ruîîiiitatece eýt-M CI ort- tant-eut-c mnanti
.eparately or t-a one addrese, tIve copies or
more et the Taus: Wrnii.ss for a year.
postage paid. Anyone cn get up a Club of Five
or m(oeresbscribeers at n dollar a year i Itemei-
ber this oier applies only to persons w-ho jolned
a Club lastyear. undwowle mlii rentewraloiiother
yean u]ite sarne taner. i tro auberîl2erulacisbs offit-e o; mmt-e, butizl o0 persans subscrlb-
ing atngty,or ln lessthan ilve, or tu those ut-ho
are In arrears on our books. The pper is
s:rlctty$1.50a year, uniess lu Clubs f kive orMore.

We 'would eameaily reconnend enci of our
zpncotus stbRcribers to get up a Club of Five,
but those who have not the t.ime to get FIViC
could easily obtaln ONE at $l.0 a year. Thit
vould dontiour clrculation-agrandchieve-
senttruly for Cathollrournallainii Canada.

Satnpie coptes or titi TttUEl WtTrEss mainlcdre oui pplzallen.

Subscriba NOw, and Get Youar Neigh-
bours to do Likewise-It will

Pay You in the End.

AGTENTS WANTED
Jntelligent, respeclnhIe agents wanted ln dis-

ut tethon iire are not1epreen lad, te uçiim Ihberni ca..li coiitntiisionï
wilibeg-ven. Aplyat once.

Reni tisoces îm 9ymnyi innde sattmtv y ry P.esit'mreci
Ltenr or by o t !Uc2 Money O01ier ,nic pay-
able lo

POST PITIG & PUBLISH1NG Co.S 1MONTEAL.,

imfiAINITOBA!
Notice to Farmers and Others.

Evervone havIng frlends In Manitoba and the
North-west Territories sehouldtiubmmcribe to the
Rapid Oity aterrie ca Nor'- Iest a2-ner,

1 sed t ( C -~' I lie future Ciieîg

on the Little askatiewan Rlver. itn a thickly-
settled district, 150 miles woet of Winnipeg. The

"BAP01D C"Z ENTEBPRIE"
In the great ngrltiultral Journal of the North-

itest. andt1 s devatet to Itinter elî of Ole att-moei-oinssetliers lu that isbict. Il. Isaiavte
local paper, and contans ail tile latest news of
tiatextenairo negton. ltrms: $2.50 jet anatuntIttivtice. ibanpie copies and adu'eatlulg rates
may be had on ipplication.

PIM & CARRUTHERS,
Edîtors and Propriclors.

Rilapll Citr, N.W.T., Catnada. 17-ID-

f
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IRELTRUE WITNESS AND CJATIIOLJC CHERONICLE.

Marble Working.

T. LAWRENOE MARBLE WORKS
9 1 BLEURY STREET.

\ UNNINGHAK 3R0O,
WOr.ESA7E ABD ETAI

Cemetery Work a SPecisltY.

SAND -
MD

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c.,

XADE T OEDER.

M-n I

Musical Instruments.

PIA NOFJORBTES.
STEINWAY, SQUARES,
CHICKERING, UPRIGHTS,
DUHAM, J GRAIIDS

- ATnISGAD.

& COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF PIANOS
by the abeve malker are ofrered by us on the
MtOST LIItFRAL TEtOS,
NEW AND SECO1D-HAlIDPIANOS

FOR HISRE.
Orders' for TtUNIc. AND REPAIING 'ml1i

recelve prompt attentlon.
Dominion Agents for the Above Pianos:

A. & S. NIJRHEI1IER,
\[ONTREAL,

To- ONTe Nordheimer's Hall.
il KCing St. E.

JOSEPH GOULD
RAS REMOVED HIS

PIANO IWAREROOMS
TO

No. 1

Beaver Hall Square

DOMINION ORGANS.

v h

.5ll

ò*

At the Centennial the "Dominion"
received the highest, award

InternatIonal medal ant fDIplona for the
liest Reed orgain lin the World.

* 2Thc oniy Organ in Canacda rcceiving
eiiy award.

First prize over ail competitors, London, 1876.

: First prize IC and DIptsnai, dr -A r
Markhama, 1877. FIJrs prize. Wlnghag , 1877.

i'rst prize, Ilranpton, 1877. First prise, Jirant-
lord, 1878. Firsîprize, Newvmarket, 188. Inter'
naional rdal and Dioorma, Paris. France, 187.

iold Medal, Toronto, 1878. First prize, Toronto.
1879.

Villa Gem, Cabinet,Cotbinntion, and Chapel
Organs, Warrantea 5 years. Cheaper ta in

oîthem tirst las (rgans, FinesI tassrimeat la
Canada.

Part les Inteedlng te buy. andi auictauis are
spe!any Invited to examine these Insraniments.

Welcotne to ail. A visit respectfully soi-
cited.

5Lr, PRICES FROM:850 te 814200.ilI
Senti for Catalogutes andi referece.

1DOMiNION ORGAN CO., BOWMAVILLE, ONT,

L. -N- PR .TTE,
General Agent for the Province of Quebec

Principali e&reroons: No. 280 Notre Dame
Street, fat A. J. EOIICHERS'S, >1-do Store.)
Montrent. Branch ttore, No. a Pttn Street,
Three Rivers. -19-G.

ianos Anohernatite on highprices •n
105 War on the-Monopolikt rnwdgn

îeeiT'& eaîtty's iatest-Newspaîper ftuil reply (tt
fre)befl'ore btuying lPuN or ORGAN. Readoyt est

Va redr. - Loaéenatriaese ever* oen.OAdress DANiEL F. 'sm, Washing--p
ton, NJ.

Baking Powder.

THE COOKS FRIENIJ
Baking Powder

is mîanfactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS 0F GANADA !
The coIstautîy increasing demand for the

CO OKS IIEND
itors yI te o t e leept '. Retaled

<c-eerym)ttme. Mn nu1fttctnred ont>-b>'

W. D. McLAREIN,
5.1 AND 57 COLLEGE SrrtEEr, 3ONTREAL.

Y Bells, &c.

BUC E ETBELL F0 NDRY
- ti b cnnarîr sc, Fiee

VAO"ZN. iPCiciiaiO

ert.ure,-sehota, -Irealru. k Ine-tanr a, swpi e warraht.
e-. tatalo iue withl70tetstonIcI, priees ., sent free.
Blymyer Manufacturing o., Oincinnati,

ENEELY & IMBERLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. y.

Manufacturer of a superior quailltr of BeIis.
Ip'rial attention given to CIUlÙH BELLS.

lt strated Catalogue sent froc.
pebi20,17$-28 ly

0SHANEBELL FOU2NDRY
-. Manniancture thoso celebrated Bels for
Citutcitts, AcAEti:es, &c. Prlce List and
Circiu lars sent free.

1-- 27, 1875INIRY McoSH t r (JO.,

Soap, Candies, &c.

S H E LA N,
MANUFACTurER oir

PRIME SOAPS AlND CANDLES,
Orders froin Town and Country solcited, and

Prempti>' attondadt t.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July22. XONTREAL. 19-g.-

Educational. -r

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DURE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

DIREcTE M 'TUE

BRO HERS of the CERISTIAN SCHOOLS

This Establishment, under the distingnlshed
eatronage of bis Grace the Archblsbop, and the

'ev. Clergy of the Archdiocese, aftbrds every
faility for a tiiereugit Educatlonai Course.

The Institut offre shparîtcular advantages to
French Canadian young gentlemen who wiuh te
acquirete Engls ulanguage lu al Its purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Taltion, per Session of ten months
(payahle cuarterty lu advanca.) $180.

For Cireular ant further parttculars. address
BRO. TOBIAS,

51 -g. D ire ct or.

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes <will lie RESU'MED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBE 1-I2ed.

In addition toitsformer many and great ad-
vantages there Is nowi laconnection with the
Couvent a beautiful beech andmaple grove, In-
valuable as a pleasing and hlealthy resort for
the yonng ladlies in atte atce.

Boarti andi Tuttlon-stnly OYE HUNDRED
D)oLLARS A YEA-lnotudlnet Fr-adli.

AidrseFr, LADY SUTERIOR,
Linidsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 2s. 1-tf.

COLLEGE 0F DTTAWA
This chartered College, directed by the Oblate

Fathers o Mary Immnnculate, is situated ln a
most healthy locality of the Capital, and com-
nand a a uagnicetît rew or the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil Engineering coure deservos special
receinmendntien. The variai-s branches cf
science and commerce are tauglitlinb nglisit, tae
language of translation from Greek and Latin.
French lu aiso carefully attendel te. The degrees
of B. A. and 31. A. are conferred on deserving
candidates.
Board,Washrg anti Meirg, led anti

bedctîng. anti Dector's Foc, par tet in t
lve monthts............................ o$600

Tiltion, ln Civil Engineering Course per
term ........................................ 2'- ) 00

Tultion, lai Classiecal Ciourse................ 15 0)
Tuitin, in Comercial Course.........10 "0

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library en-
tail lo extra charge. All charges are payable
half.yoarlyinadviance. For further partienlars
anti for tienI" Pre-spetus andi Course afStualios."

Hats, Purs, &o.

F URSI FURSI
EDWARD STUART,

'IACTICAL FURRIER,
Corner or MeGIl t Notre Dame Streets

Respectftlly inforins
his friends and the pub-
tic, ln both Town and
Country. tait his Fait
Stock of Furs is unu-

.1 uallygCod.
FuCAP. &c., fer

Crilcdrea n lowest

- - Frus of all kinds
* 'made up andalteredto

INE N EW HAT.ANa order at short notice.

Advocates.

OHERTY & DOH ERTY,

ADVOCATES, &c.
No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. .Dohery,B. CL.. C J. Dchertv.A.L.BCL.
37.Lf

Medical, &c

Dj EYS'GTAL

Appoved of by the Modical Facilty
Are now acknowledged tobe the safest,simapleet
and most effectual preparation for the destrue-

tien of worms in the iuman system.

They are Pnrely Vegetable,
They are Agreeable to the Taste,

They are Pleassing t lIte Sigiat.
Simple lin Aduinistering and Sure and

Certain lu their Effeet.
In every Instancel in which they have been

employed they have never faited to produce the
most plen'ing results, and many parents have,
umnselicitldt, tisIt0ed tOthir vnluable aereperties,
Tley can b admniuistered wilith perfect safety to
children of most tender yenrs.

Ca ces,4o-Tiestuccaess tiattheseaPastIllesbave
alnready attained bas brougit out mîany spuriouas
imitations; IL i hal ubebecessary, therefore, to
observe awhen purchasing liat yon are getting
the genulne, stamuped :DEVINS."

To MnoTHERs.-Sluild yonir Druggist not kee
them, I will senda box O DEvINS' WoRX P.a
TILLE by mail, prelaid, to any address on
ceipt of 25 cents.

R. J. DEVINS, DitGour.
Next to the CourtIoIeuse, lontreai

If you are troubled mwith

TRIPE WOII M!l
OsE DOSE OF

DEVINS' TAPE-WOR l R MEDY

Will Drwe this Parasite tromu te Systen

SOLD nY ATL CiHEMtiSTs.

Wholesale by Lynit Sons & Cu.; Terry,
Watson & Co.; H. Sugden; Evats & Co.; H.
Haswell & Co. I

GRAY'S SPECIF IC MEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

TRADE MARK Wl piromptiy ''RADE MARK.
ias mdîile

ce ni'soot«Ner.
vouis Deblity and ,-
Weakness, resuit

\ orkoftthe bradn
and nervonus sys-'

Before Taking alu er3cAfterTaking.
like mnicl, and has been extenstvely used for
over itriy years tit grent success

w s-FuItieprtCtflarnmur iamplittoto nWial
n-ca desire n sen(tiCraeeL'yniait teo ve»- mie. Ttia
Specitle Medicincis sold by aili drugists nt $1 par
pta1chaae, Or csi pbekags fer $5; or 'uvîi ba sent
tce b smai1 a recel e t ntha snovbyaddress-
In THE GRAY IEhC[NE CO., Toronto, Ont.

K. Raswell & Co., Montreai, îwholesale agents
for Province of Quebe, and retauled by all
Druggists, l.0g 1

Nedièst

E XT:R"A C T.
TiE GEAT TEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMMATION AND) HF.

ORRAGES.

RheumatismNeuralgia,
ths esresi oman as ta o nr e tr'NPtser 15 laniatr a titaned gos yses umbaof
pains in Baek or Side,&a. Otr ù0ntLM,îî <i9
cents> for use when remorai of lothlng a Incon-
roent, La a gret hepn relangimmstorry

•H ledn from theHemorrhages. geLn oua St hoh,
e;,"foggggfasgeg ,otNianti

' te ra <. UW) are great ai s in arroetintg internai

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
Usa the Extraet promptly. Itisa sure cure. Do-
tiï ½s cdangerous.aya dr The Extract l the ony eDciflcCatar rri C hismdisme"secia lt rençaere
te meet serions casas, couteas al tae Curative

rfesaf thé Erxtrmc.t ;our Nnal Myringe
flaluatble for uso ln catarrhal affections, àEup!o
andunexpensi5ve. 

. -Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. iks
ng, coulcnd cleansin. Use our Oin tntheait
In ca donwihthetruet :1it winl id ta
heanug, softeningandinkeeping out thet air,

tor langBurn nd ScaJd&.hct o dlai:
rllereeI rond fe us lacasecf cettanEa.A draLat,îg de

Dur Olansment Mn laid tn ieuing ImLd ri-vent-
Ecars.

Iiflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can ba used without the slightest f cor aofhar,
tiackiy allefng aillinflanomation and Eoress
srluout pain.

Earache, Toothache' and
Faceacie. W.1e ldiclgt rci.
tions, Lts ffect is slimply wonderful.

Blind Bdleauing, or Itchtng.l t lis egreatestknown remedy : rap-
idly c borng hea other mediaes have falied.
Pond'. Etaedicamtrrai'ei.ter for lose:

ointmenît is.of treatservice iwhre the retoval
of coti igs aconvonent.

For Broken Breast and
SoreNippe .vreJn :e
i>e withott it. Our Omuient i the taet eiotlioat
that can ie applied.

Fenale Complaints. lâ°tmee called In for the omalorty cf female ati-a'ae.. if
th Ix:rtact busedi. Fuiuirectionaaccomnlart±

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract The en

te ords *"PentUs Extrit" blarintuthaewi;ar.
cdour plrtnretmaul-xnark an surrounîdrg t,,,
,m .ppor. .Noce ther la nondîe M - itt
ou1 ba'-ing »Ci'aaî .Exi8mnet. .ruko 10 tl ta' :
paraton. i inever soWd i bulAk, or sidimeaure.

Prico of Pond's Extraçt, Tollet Arti-
cles and Specîaries,

POND'S EXTRACT... 5Oe., 51.00 atdt S1.75
'V00ueg ('renl.1-1t>1<,tarîl*, ur....7

ou0Lr cre........O -.tru .....
Ltpne...........27 .- air r...........1.00
TouieSoap (30Cke) 50Nîstyige .2

Oiteina'........."GO i "Ce" aper
Prepared only by POND' EXTRACT 00-,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
Tor sale by allDrug-lts aid Fancy Goods Dealers.
Orders for 8s worth, carriae free a receipto!

8.s. Orders for$j 5veorth, carriage m. ot n-eelit
or e, If addree 1 tois Murray Street. New Yor.

DR. A. C. MACDON T,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

MONT'REcsiL. 2G-20-

.YE AND EAR.D. L. 0. THIA'YER'
Of L, SA., LOxnOx, EsoANn,

Surgcon to Regent's Park Eye iînfirary>,
OCULIST AND CURIST .

May be consulted dailly at
No. 49 Beaver Hall Terrace.

Rev. Mr. Decarle, Montreal College, cured of
m uint n one minute; Mr. Pegnetu. Sr. Atnnt's
Market, sqaiat remnted : nier, l're.Desners,
of Sacre Ceur, c.tred of deafness; Mrs. Wlson,.
of Farnihan, 20 years bllnd,weiItIho!e curedi lu
tiree cweek. April 26. ri-g'

I NERVOUS
OEBILITY

Vital Weakness and prostrat.ion from
overwork orotier causes, is radically uni]
promptly curel by

HRUMPHREYS'

ilomoopathia Spocifia No. 28.
lieenina use 20 years, anll is Ite iost
sucessf remtedy known. Pi ii.1 uper
Vial, or 5 vials nd largevinill powfder l
$5, sent post fnee on rceipt ojf pric. .

i ui il r' iîmniaapa te Medaicain uc; >
100 Fulton Street. New York.

H. HASWELL &CD- ..
MCGILL STRFM E A E ONTREAL

WII1LESALE AG ENTS.

HEALTH FOR ALL!
IHOLLOWAYS HLLS!
This grent Household MedieSe BankS

amongut the Leading Necessa
ries of Life.

These amons Pmlls Purify the BLOOD, and act
- most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Sioma ch, Kidneys Bowels,
Glving tone, energy and vigor to these great!

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are can-
fidentlyrecommendedas a never-faitilng renedy
in all cases where the constitution, frOnimwhat-
ever cause,1.-as becote impaired or weakeied.
They arcrewoaderfully effcaelousnlu all aminents
incidentalttoFeiales of all ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE.are unsurpassed,

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Ets I earellaiani ealtog Properties are

linown Tfironghout ite World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Broeats, Old Wounds.
Sores and Ulcers I

It la an infalllble remedy. If effectually rub-
bed on the Neck and Chest, as sait ieto ment, it
OCures SORE TEHROAT, Broneilitis, Cougis,
Uia, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles, FIstulas, Gout, Rheu-
inatismn, anid every kind of SIEN DISEASE, IL
has never been icnown to fait.

Both Pills and Ointment are sold nt Professor
Holloway's Estabtishrnent, 53 Oxford street
Loidon, la bores and pots, ai Is. lid., 2-. iod
4s. (id., Ils.,22s, and 33s each, and byali rnedlcine
vendors throughout the elvilized world.

N. B.-Advice gratis. a lte ahove ad res,
dalily. betmeen the hours of 11 and 4, or hv latter.

1M Ig

itn'narjny trie tme te umcst stresl. Dr.
Baxter treenendedLRom sox's Pt>aroiteit-
i'RED Kit UL x, nnt [ feel ilta I oiwe athepublfc
ta o oi at o bae pait l' ayinrtg to li
tr>' Itehîîts,uii's Il' lisplîtrizaýd l(tctjrIt..i.<tTo'
uiy I ain litant' tU nds1 roanzaatd Cati. îitltcut
fenr. indtlge in ail tHie txtiries of a first-ciaes
liotel. Tours, etc.,

For stle tby ait Irbisi ntd genatl dealera.
PrIce $1 pe-r bottlE; si foir $3.

p . =-

Hlatir showrs the innate disposition of a Mai
or woman mor than any i-other part of the
person--wheni thbe disposition i cierful, the
alir is blrighi, and vice t reer. But as attention

will improve the one, so will a feu wees eap-
plication of Luby's Paraun ICair Itunewer
help the other. Sold by ail chemists at 50 ets.
eacý )Ott'U.

Wsadom and Wit.

Ducks lay eggs ; gese lay wagers.
Thare la a luxury ln sometimes feeling lone

aumn. O.U..
Yonng man, studdy defference il [z th

best kard in the pack.
Az a general thing, when a woman warei

the britches site hea a good rite tew them.
DId you ever know an author who had no

been particularly i1l-used by the book-sell.
ers ?

When a toan's dog desserts on akount oe
hiz poverty, ho kant gît enno lower down i

this world.
Don't mistake arroganse for wisdom ; many

people bav thought thayi was wize, when thay
ias onla windy.

I argy in this way, if a man te right h
kant b to radikal; il ho is rong, ho kant bt
loo censarvait.

Did you ever knowa red-haired person who
had a very clear notion of where scarlet began
and auburn terminated ?

The study of human natur is a good deal
like the study of deesekshun; yu finde out a
goode many curis things, but it iz a nasty job
after awl.

il Sam, why am law'ems like fiches" "I
don't meddIe wi dtie uij ec, Pompi ttcWhy,
dont you sec, nigga, becaure de am se fond
of dobate.'

It is bighly important, w on a man makes
up bis minde tow bekuin a raskall, that ho
should examine himself closely, and sue if
ho ain't botter constructed for a °pool.

The use.of the comma ils sometimes import-
ant. At a banquet this toast Aas given--
' Woman-without her, man is a brute.' It
was printed-J Womau, without her man, lsa
brute.'

Some wicked rascal says lit ho lias in-
vented a new telegraph. He proposes te
place a line o women tlty stepsapart, and
commit the news te the first as a very profotînd
secret.

Some Yankee bas invented a new kind of
ink, culloie-lottem ink.' Itila asure pro-
ventieagaiui¯t ali cases of breachof promise,'
as the ink fades away and leSaves the sheet
blank in about four weeks.

A gentleman, parting iith a lay servant
woman, was asked witI respect te her indus-
tr>, whether she iras what laitermed afraid et
work. a9Oh, net at al," sait ho, aa net at ah
sel'l freqtîea:ly lie doîvu and fai asilea.p la>
te ver>'aideoe! °i°n

An American was once teaching Englisht
te a German, and, on being asked if there
were ne irregular vers in 1"îlisireplied b'y
by giving the folIowing solitiary example:-
"I go, thon wentest, he departed, we made
tracks, you cut sticks, thty skedaddled."

Said a gentleman the other day te a servant
at lite hotel where bu as st-pping-B-iess
uiy soul, Sainbo, how black yeu are! Ho,
in li name of wonder did you got so black?'
9 Why, look 'a liere, massn, de reason ain dis-
de day dis child was borr, dere was an
eclipse.,

Shetidan, being on a Parlianentary Cent-
mittee, oneday enterel thu roor as ail tihe
elixerîe".-mt,°rsereeeared anti read> te cota-
muencx business. Percaairîng neoi-inuit>'si-nt,
he bowed, and, looking roundil th table with
a droll expression of countenance, said,
-t Will an> gentleman muove that I tuay tak t
the chair.'

A contemporary once stated that the Riis-
sian Generai Backmoffkowsky was tound
dead witih a long word (sword) in his mouth.
It was perhaps, the same paper that, in giv-
ing a description of a battle between the Polos
and the Russians, said that the conflict was
dreadful, and the enem>y was repulsed with
great laugiter (slaughter).

: IWVordsworth," said Lamb, cone day told
ime that he considered Shakespeare greatly

overrated." " There ils an immensity of trick
in aIl Shakespeare wrote," he said, " and peo-
ple are taken in by it. Now, sir, If1 had a
mind, I could write exactly like Shakespeare."
" So, yon see," proceeded Charles Lamb,
qui-tly, aii was onlyi the mind that was want-
ing.

During the Mexican war, one of the news-
papers hurriedly annouicetd an Important
item of niews from Mexico, that General Bil-
lou and thirty-Qeven of his mon had been lest
in a bottle (battle). Sote other paper in-
formed the public net long ago that a nian, in
a brown surtout, was yesterday brouglît bt-fore
the court on a charge of stealing asmîîale cx
(box) from a lady's work-bag. ''le stolen
property iras founLd in his waistcoat poc-
ket

The famous Tony Lee, a player fa King
Charles the Second's reign, being killed in a
tragedy-iaving a violent cold-.could net
forbear coughing as ho lay ded upon the
stage ; whici, occasioning a good deal of
laughing and noise in the bouse, he lifted up
his head, nnd, speakiug te lie audience, said
-' This inakes good ihat my poor miuother
used to tell nie; for she would often say that
I should cotigî in my grav, becauset I uîsedi
to drink in nyi oridgu' This set the 1ouse
in such good huimor that it produced a thun-
dering clapi.

Eppms hastrl edr i o tueaflos tableslthna

ns toa suc iaricleso cuieta thast tal contitulaon

mitay hb- gtraîiltunil y bucilttup tuntI siton etnough a
t'o resisat e-very' l :andei toci laieaase. Iluntdred-as
o-f subiut rimalues :are fltinag nroaimi tus matnily
ho atta-ck where-ve.r lta-s- it a wuenki w p i. Weo'
taay esacpi- tiany' a (nali shtaft lay kingii- our1-

ok n aly rItn paekcls tlai-i lt- ast E es t-i -
Ci-.. Humiîceottati Chtuits, Londonî, Enxglandl

Encoutraîgng to DYshîeutic"s
CîuARLorrrowN., P. E. T., Nevx. 11, 1178.

Mir..Tam<'s H. Ieoahnson,SL .Tohnt, Y. B.
DtAac Sua.-lly, I mtîay stay, almost att acci-

dlst, oearly this r.pritng, beutng caonietie ty
runtm orntn- unre muoti tend drilg tIti
lthe moest îminîentl physl-ants of Chiariotteon.
andS by> tisent anti tnp frietnds gl vtu ~ nas be.ycndLau power, elep rie, Dm. Btaxter, cf Monctan,
ttaring omccaion to cnil upon me cn btusiness,
ver>- ntally oitse-rd myi> suIte of ieatlh, nnd
after fuilly duescribinig rmy tr-oubia, wh ticht. b>' lihe

orr atlenitig ut. w-sironeoal <eI.dajse.

conly i-ut nrown tbread.autd thuat after bselng madIe
at ictit thtrae ulsys. wtile teit, coliiee or ailt I
daxre -1cI touchl, uand a sillee of dry leoat mouLdU

LunBER nex STRAw.--A recent inventer,
claims to be able to make hard-wood from com-
mon wheat straw. The straw ls first made in-
to apulp andthenintoordinarypaste-board. As

e mamy of these sheets are taken as required tc
make the thickness of lumber desired, and

I then are passed through a chemical solution,
the composition of which le net stated, and

t afterwards the sbeets are passed through roi-
- lors and the bard timber, Impervious to water

cornes out ready for use.-American Agri
* cult urf.

Fcnxn uns SPoTS-CLEANINe STOrE IcEA--
TuRNiP ,GRnDLz GREASE.-.An eXcellentHouse
keeper sends to the American Agricul turist the

y following, which, shewrites,werenew toher
sud may b to some ethers atileast: Scors oi
VAnNIsSIED FL'INITCRE are readily renxoved by

a rubbing them with essence of peppermint, and
afterwards with " furniture polish," or oil.
(Spirits of camphor anawers similarly to the
essence of peppermin.-Eo.).... MIcA IN
STOVES (otten wrongly called " ising-glass,">)
when smoked, is readily cleaned by taking it
out and thoroughliy washing with vinegar, a
little diluted... .. TncNii' GHIDDLE GREAsr.-
Ale new cook uses a smaîl, flat turnip, cut
smooth, slightly dipped in lard,and bas hardiy
a bit of pancako smoke la the kitchen. After
a fewl imes, she does net dip it into grease at
al,but uses the sanie turnip as long as she
eau.

Goon PREssEn BEEF.-Wo commend to-our
nany new house-keeping readors the follow-
ing, which bas been partly gioen, h ferm
years. Titke anuy fresh lean beef-the cheaper
pieces, as the upper part of the log above the
" soup pieces," answers very iwell; that cou-
taining tendons or plenty of gelatine is even
preferable, and some of the round steak or
any other lean portion may be used with ilt.
Doil closcly covered tntilso tender that the
ruent wili fail fron the bones. (It is better
te keep a closely fitting pan of col! iwater
over the cooking kettle, te condense and
cause to fail back the rising steam containing
the escaping ilavor.) Use only se much
water as is needed to prevent burning. Tal
orft the ment, mix and chopt it fine. Ptat it
futo a tliit or ether deep dish. Skim"off
any excess of grease rom tihe cooking liiquor,
and add te it a tablespoonful of Cooper's or
other good gelatino for eachiî or 4 pounds of
ment. «ien dissolved pour it inte the
chopped ment ; rit on it a large plate or titi
that willfit into the dishi, and place upon this
12 t 20 its weight-ilat-irons will atswer.
Mien celd [t is a selid iss, <rom wvhic i tin

or tiick slices maylitecut, that;are
muarbIedi in appearance, and are very excellent
for sandwiches, or for a tern or breakfast dish,
and it will keep several days even in warni
weather if s-t in a cool place. It is tender,
juicy, digestible, nourishing, convenietit and
econonical withal..-Amcrie u :lriculur<t 6r
I hccmljr i.

RIOTS IN GALWAY.
Thim Police Cbargre lite People Wittî

lite Bayoiet- A Womatn nortally
Weonded.

(8 ALWAY, Janusary 7..-A inost seriouls 'an-
Ilict has occurred at Carrtaroe, uottily Galway,
betweei masses ot pe-tsantry and sixty
or the constaîbuliary who liad beia sant to
protect mon serving ejucttent pro-
cesses. The iight was commenceid Ly tor
pensants throwing stones or other missiles art
the police. The olicer comnandlng the
force reserted the attack by ordering his memn
to firo on the crowd. The peasants do not
seei te have been cowed by this, but to have
rushed on the police, who begari ta use their
bayonets vigorouîsly. T iccrowd succeedeti
in disarming the commanding oflicer of the
constabulary force; muany wore wounded on
both sicdes, and eue woman mortally se. Largo
reinforcements of constabulary are being sent
with all haste to Galway, as several rent dis-
turbances are anticipated.

D. M. F nmyr & Cn, the celebratle Seed Men iof
Detroit Micit., thave jst rectedti a miamollt

S c c d ~ i o ro , p r a i t r i e ta r g e s i i l i t e w < r ld ,
- lt-argest llit rie thnleut tites.t ex-

tends < feet by 120 feet, il> fouir stnries 1igh, b.-
sides tahe iargebaseent unttr Lte wleao buill-
iang. n' liareaof the coinlat itedl nooris littrtlve acres. This iotise does an immense iuA-
lces, growIng tie itheir own Seed Faris a large

prowrtin of the mieeds they sel. 1 iy are en-
trty reliablt, tand «tr rendet w iii leove]l Icî

sentd o litern fr tieir beauitii fSe atinuit
btfiore ptrchiatsing their su ppi y Cr 'tegei tia or

itw erdts. &ee their adveratisemenît tn ouri-

c The pure flour of the linest Mtustard Seed
withoutt any adtlteration or dilution." This
is the report of the (loverament Analyist on
Colman's Genuine Miustard. Users of this
article may just as ;wll buy the best. This is
the ouly pure brand in the market, ail otiers
being ihat is called t Mustard Condiments,"
that is mustard inixed with farnla etc.,-and
dlo not possoss the pungent aromatic flavour
of the geniline article-13 sure yen get
SColtmans " with the Bull's Head on every
titi. I1t-

The itauids of Lachine,

WIiclh rnder thea pproacli to Montreal so
ronantic, are vorth a long visit to behuld.
They are really the only dangerous rapids in
tie river. They are cautsedi by boialerots
rocks, and it reîaîires great skill to pillt the
boatsctreugi icui.'Tic>' have engageanND TROUexperiainced luadian pilot. TÂte thoe rocks AO RU
ln the St. Lawience ar the cbstructionu DUHi.W, January

iich human tippctite places in the cuarrent gary, in Tipperary i
of men's lives. Our aches and pains, like the dispute in ihat pal
foanmy waters of our grent river, are traceable whicitwo men n
to the e obstruetions. Ranemov them anal if fe and killed by a mai
will roll nlong smtooithly and pleasantly. A despatch froi
This can bu done reatily by the uise of li. crowd of abouti 40
HacuinRuCIs Sî'A;Ân ComT:n PILas, the gr-at te o berecogti'fibe,
m edicine of tbis century. They rtmove l- the namo of Waleh,
stacles from the systeni tatunrally and kindly, tatparish froua iw
So thousands attest. Every druggist in the had been evicted
Dominion sells them. Walshes were quit

alifra>, but not fats

DIRECTIONS FOR COLIC IN HORSES- tured the brothers

Contents of simaill bottle Pain-Killer in quart upon heir prornis
bottle, add pint wartin or cold water, sweeten render the farm n
with molassue, shake wel iiiutil all ruixed, highi mtheiineighb
and drench well Give about half at oice, of sending the des

the bulan•.:e in ten or ifteen minutes, if first arreis and no oïl!
dose is not sulicient. Titis will be foutnd a Losettnut matie bLuasnes, January'
never-failing remedy. further relax itsrul

. drainage purposes il
Probably no one article of diet iso gener- le insufsicient, it

ally adulterted lis 1hcocon. This article in £2,500,000 froin chi
its pitre state, scientifically treated, le recon- public works, in orc
mneuded by ite highest iiedical authority as and relief to the dis
the most nouirisling and streigtlhetning beve- DULuNa, Januar>'
rage, anti is srong y recommanded tenil as process servers i ra
itn article that will tone and stimulate the curred in the Tober
nmost delicate stomach. Rowntree'a prise SlIgo, in which the
tuedal Rock Cocoa is ithe ouly article in our th e moi tbefore it ce
markets tiat lias parsed the ordalI to which policemn have pr
these articles ure ail submitted by the Govera- assist the lirocese se
tuent nnalyist, and is certified by hirn to be pated.
piure, and to contnin no starch, firnia, arrow- Loncs, Jninry
root, or tiay of thedeliteriousingreidents coim. Dullin Mansinn Ho
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. Wien buy-îl li of the distresý
ing be particular and sectre "lRwntrae''s." notmcedi that the
Other .nds are often substituted for thesake it was resolvetd t
of largl- profits. lt-G Mayor of Melbourn

' • ---- princitpal towns in E
Josh Billings considered that Edison ought of number of citli

by this time to have diacovered that a few makiag an urgent aj
cbenp cigars in his hat affortid as much pro- instituted b>' the Lt
tectionas cabtnge la;te. ameunts te £90.

BLES 11 KREL&NDU.
7.-A despatci froln Balli-
Cotunty, says that in a land
rish. an ali>r occurred inl
amed Ryan wre attacked
n naied Bruton.
nm Galway states that a
men, so disguised as not
attacked two brothers by
iewho had reuted a farn in

hich the previous tenants
by a land agent. The
e seriously besten in the
ally. The atssailnits cap-
and ony released them

ing immediately to sur-
dispute. Excitenent ran
mrhood, but up to the time
patch there had been no
cial interfurence with the
r the anti-renters.
8.-The Government will
ais goerning the lon for
n Ireland, and should this
will ask Parliament for
turch surplus te commence
er to give employment
tressed.
7.-The ill-treatment of
ampant. RiotS have oc-
aevoy district, county of
police repeatedly charged
udh be quelled. Forty
oceeded to Head ford to
rvers, as riots are antici-

7.-At a meeting of the
)use Committee for the re-
a in Irelaind, it iras n-
fnid amounts to £2.800.
o send telegrams to the
s, and the mauyors of the
:nglanu and Scotland, and
es and towns in America.
ppenl for hiep. The fund
ord Mayor of London now

A FABLE.

A Dainty Hanhkerehlef Talka With a
Japanese pan.

A dafnty hankerchief and a Japanese fan,
lhe handkerchief carelessly thrust throughthe
tan'u sticks, were lying on a <hair.

l Ridt sai handkerchiec How do
-yen like thbis? WVe bave baS anougb sea air

a .any rate, left out all mlght on this damp
piazza. ItIR outrageons. I look like a old
mg.Iy

"It is careless of her," answared the fan,
Ifeel Theumatic, and I am sure ry sticks

- are upoileda
"itpollIed1l sheould think sol" snapped the

,. -bndketolOef; a all the varnieh is coming off
S4 dme..À sallnover be fit to be seen again,
F n4,1jbP#e xag..bago.a

1 t.Ils$tor titan lhe ash-heaps," said the
fan drearily; a lthatl aiwhere I illbe thrown

Sat last. Il ls awful ! Such dirty people pick
r one up.I

i Well, it is nicer to be picked up by a
pleasant person," said the handikerchief.
a That Mr. Cartwright, now. He always picks

- me up so carefully when our lady lets me
fail. I like him.'

aa Yes, I know," said the fan; nbut why
r does she let us fall so often? I monder it

ladies always jump up without looking what
Sih yhave? Itseem o. Up theyget, en

roll dosons e! thinge, anS of' ge tic genhle-
men t o pick them up. They Swear over it,
too, sonetimes, when they roll far. So a ball
ef worsted told "me.

r "Oh! ladies nover think; it isn' ex-
pected!" said the handkerchief, shortly.
" They are supposed to look pretty, that's ail.
Dress does a good deat toward position. Our
lady was very careful about ber toilettes for
coming hore. She bas ber handkerchief te
match every dress. She caie here to get
into society. you know."

Ii Did she ?" said the fan, curiously. "lWhat
does that mean?'

" ell, really, answered the handkerchief,
cntemptuously, lyou seem t o know very lit-
tie of the world; but I suppose quite simple-
miatictipeople lire la Japan."

Jalanu," sugliet the fan. ai1[1nover sai
the place. Most of us are made in America
and perfumed. It does just as wel. But,
never mind hat. Tell me about society.
lhat iust one do to get there? Is it a
place?"I

A place," langhed the handkerchief in
hem turn. "'r shouli think not, indeed.
Society>lpepople. Noteverybot, belthe

a Wlat sort are they," asked the fan-
ai handsome ?"

c well, not always-sometines."
"i Clever!'e
&'No, net aîways--sumtims.'
"IGood people, perhiaps ?"
" I am afraid not always."

RIi-b ?"

Often, but not aluvays. Our lady isrici
cnoîigia, ye know. H1r father mead it in a
gitie F.-itry."

.lWell, what sort of people is scociety,tlien ?
said the fan.

:1011, peole of fatily-the %Willingfords
and the Shutsanis and the Gottards in
our town-they tire society. Blood, you
tueur."

l f don't know anything of the kind," an-
swered the fan, turdily. " I thave hoard
thet Mr. Wallingford's grandfather kept a
grog-ohop, and that Mr. Gottard's mother
made flowers for a living beore sie was unar-
ried. Ie that ali society is ?"

ai Yo edont understand," said the handker-
chlief, crossly ; " you are rather stupid. You
Can tell society peopl in a minute; they
hava an air. They contemint a room as
if they owned everything in it, and se
they dIo. Plenty of people bow down to
them.'l

Ahi !now ye begin to talk," said the fan.
"I am not so stupid; yo diid not tlil me
properly before. I see now; I sec now. It
is puish whiclh makes Society ; smilinîg and
bending, but pushing along aIl the sane,
never mainding snube, anti sliding into place
aifter al. I have sen people get tlhrough
crowdas ithat ay ; it is th saine sort
of thing liere Asmile and b> your
leave laere, and] a grutf' push there, andI a
stiff beg pardon another time, bati alwaya
getting through. lIefore people know it
sornetimes, there yo are in front of thent.
They almost wonder how you gotthera, i'ueh,
smile, push, and on yon go; alli

" Dear me," interrupted tie handkerchief,
thre coents oir laly-and with Mr. Gottarj,

fer ail the world I H!ow did she get to hlim?"
Il hy," said the fan, siyly,Il ho talked to

ier ail last evening, very close, lu thi very
spot-were you asleep 7-why dida't you tell
me ho was Societ>'?"
t It was so dark," murmured the handlker-

ciief, rtither a.eiamdi. 'cOne can'ttell society
pocple ta lie dark.<t

pecOh, hoe iis," 'saiSa brigist, freshyeuag
voice. lra na se glad. Dear oldi fan;
would not lose it for the world, now-"

I Nor would I have ye," answered Mr.Got-
tard, very softly. 94 It remincds me of one of
the pleasantest evenings I ever spet,."

el Oi!oh!'" whispered the fan to the hand-
kerchief; t she is in society."-Phiila/r/l/i-e
I 're'a.
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r T irlun.iafe to peudestrian.:. Innt Thin.......................-.....0o28 0il:;()McDougall, 12 head cattle, at 33c per lb, l ive home imaltes are now abolit aill snd. fuyers o -TIC U'EUe2cyard.

Thie local breaddtuffs market has continuied Horse Shes.......... ..... .. '5w0)%eight, RalsoFa smll lot Of frogs at 5ý1c. 1%, ave edn n qin lLind l ureliny reno

qit since our last review, and buit few snitsPrveacilCain, ï Illn.............00 m 'a5 Several other loads eeslît3 oseoti n frh uniyo hi rdad I e moderately enroful In your dIlet, avold
Qf either fleur or grain have been reports-,,.Anichors ..........,......... ..... ..... 5 ri) 00 per lb, and the range of prices paid to-daiLy lés encrnlly thoughlt that we shnlt sec a deeWded fatty and lindigestlible food, fouthe ii- direct.ions

. . P . A ntiis .... ..........,... ...... . . s ain rt) -mpov m n n h em n e t o t.which are given on1 tiechlibor*aurith tr tm n
'Valups fur flour are delmoig. The follo wv- fWre. > bdt. of3lbs lixNos 0 toe6.... 3) 00 wa o 3 rrrM.-Wltih ender weather, holders are wil atirbrd -speedy a nd Lsung Rellef.
ing are the city wholesale prices for flour :-- HI DES A ND SK[NS.--Raw hides from sMHIPMENTS, flrm, but 2iPem isposNiiied to meet buyer?,srind Thle CERTlUURE IPLAýTEf. relleves Internat .CE

Superior Extra .................... *56 20 0 n :111butchers continue very scarce in this market, Messrs. Thompson & Co., Toronto, shipped ri s o t n erallylteall 1 1,125c. P.rs » 35 35 97AD399 NOTRE DA3ME ST,,
Extra Superine ................... 6 if)aG6 1 wile the demn isereported fairly good, at 9G lhead cattle to Great Britain hust week, and We uote finest Canadhmki Townsi p nnd Broçek- TO be hiad of ail Druggists, and Whole.gale by MON'IEAL.
rFne .......iSN i... . ..5il ",0previongly quoted prices: $10 for No. 1, 'S;aCanley '. McUajor shipped 807 sheep t vle,10 o là-' le tY 08 t 05. ie- G!RI AT ON& CO., nnd LYMAIN,

Superfine ............ ..............,aoK1 a 5 75 f ur No. '-, and $S for No. 3. Fer a s:«ngle car- Europe from the Don via Halifax. h;e 7tsg'S.Pu tet otel


